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Local board backs school closing appeal
ByKAHKS ZAlTVK

The New Jersey School Boards Association,
which will soon go before it three-judge pime) lo
challenge Iho New Jersey Supremo Court's
order to close all public schools an of July I,
won support in its action from She Mountainside
Board of Education Tuesday night. The board
passed a resolution consenting to join in any
federal rourt action by the N.ISHA to modify or
overturn the ruling.

Board vice-president Ronald Wood, who
presided over the session at the Fiecrfield
School in the absence of president William
Hiunno, explained the commitment was being

niadi' with ihc provision I he support would
require no financial expenditure hylhc hoard
or borough citizens,

The NJSHA tins requested this and similar
resolutions from all local school systems to
fight the state court's action ruder the court
ruling, after .luly 1 there can he no disbur-
sement ol funds for education, except for
capital expenditures nncl plant maintenance
and the schools cannot reopen until the N.,1
Legislature approves an acceptable means nf
financing education under the "Thorough mid
Kfficient" net.

In other action at the session, the hoard

adciplcti ii l!(T(i-7T trmisptirlafmn policy, with ihe boari
Ihe s a m e mileage provisions as the current such nniu
i>ne. Full details /inti JistinH (if the five bus tinanini".
routes will be published in a later issue. Also Reilly. n
approved was renewal of contracts to trans- The bn.
port local handicapped students to (lul-nf-lown outliniiu:
schools, with the provision the costs will not utilized ••
increaHP ninre than five percent over the school m
eiirreni lees Twn contracts , lolalliiig 517.792. staffed I.
h.-ivi' been approvetl; Urn others, totaling MM2 Vrwl.'inM
ill !!l7l).7n, iire heiiiK notjntiateri. plnymriii

A request by a nonresident In emu!! Iwn Also up;
children a s tuition students in borough schools Theiwiu,
prompted a motion from Scott Schmedel that of S1 .."ii)• •

.'I'i'ifjl a policy of not accepting any
.'lent enrollments. It was approved

-i> tiv the members present \>f£
iill". XpHh. Wood and Schmedel

i'! ,iisn introduced ;i first did pulic y.
iiniTHency ca re procedures to hi-

'liilf m e m b e r s in the absence nf a
si' In the f u l l , the sehmils w i l l hi>
niily iwn purttimi' iiursfts. .Janice
;intl Jane Hummel, svhiisf em

••'. ;is approved nt Tuesday's session

'i\rd swis the appointment of [>r

Lnri-nc as school physician, at a rate
'ir the year; and Ur Irsvin fireen
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Carter wins 'beauty contest'
but uncommitteds triumph

'1ATT1R IS OUT' — Umpire Adam Williams mak«s the coll as
Hue Star catcher jack Parent clutches a fast ball from

pitcher Frank Gagliono is record a itrikeout against Stewart
Jureiak of the Chiefs In Mountainside Llttls League action,

(Photo by Rich Relter)

Chiefs drop first Little League game
as Gagliano sparks Blue Stars, 10-3

By RICH RKITER
Last sveek in the Mountainside Little League,

the Blue Stars proved that no team is in-
vincible. They knocked the previously un-
defeated Chiefs from the unbeaten ranks, 10-3,
Frank Gagliano was the winning pitcher, while
Kirk Yoggy collected key hits for the Stars,
John Schon made fine catches in right field.
Andrew Grttt earned hitting honors for the
Chiefi.

An exciting Major League game was played
between the Braves and the Mustangs. Fine
base running by Mark Dougherty broke open a
seven-run fourth inning for the Braves,
allowing them to take a 10-5 lead. Although both

- t eams continued to play well, the Bravesjvere
able to stretch their lead for a 12-B victory over
the Mustangs.

The Cubs rallied behind the hitting of Scott
Burge, M, J. Castelo, Tom Porrotta, and Jeff
Briggs for a 9-2 triumph over the Dodgers. Kino
defensive work by Jeff Bradshaw and Scott

Connerly held the Dodgers nl bay, despite a key
triple by Dodger Henry Largey

The Dodgers didn't stay down long. They
came right back for a victory, topping the
Twins, 14-3. Henry Largey was the winning
pitcher

The Giants produced 1" hits In a strong of-
fensive showing tn defeat the Mets 22-7, Chuck
ViinBenschoien and'David Cram; shared pit-
ching chores. Crane was stronR at bat, too,
hitting a home run, triple and double, Gary
Kane, Charlie Rodriguez. Tom Lauslen and
Mat Ryan also hit well.

In aii even more1 powerful attack, the Orioles
crushed 'he Mustangs by the score of iiHfi.

In the American League, the Angels came up
""winners three times'. Tirstr ' lhey hoat^the-

Cardinnls 11-3, Peter Greit, Brian Daley, and
Terry Heardon shared the pitching chores.
Glen Stummer collected two hits, while David
Baron, Brian Dally, Peter (Irott, Ryan Lake,
James Kau, and Terry Reardon also hit.

Recreation programs to start
week of June 21 in borough
A number of summer Mountainside

Recreation programs are scheduled to begin
the week of June 21. .Tennis instruction, the
youth tennis team and the summer playground
will start on June 21, A trip to Yankee Stadium-
is scheduled Friday evening. June 28,

Tennis instruction will be offered in four two-
week sessions, the first beginning on Juno 21,
Classes will meet weekdays nt the Eehobrook
eourti. Several claiips arc already full, and
readera have botn urged to register at Borough
Hall without delay. The registration fee is $0 for
youthi, IM for adulii.

Instructor Jim Farrell will again be in charge
of the iummer tennii program. In addition,
Jim will coach the youth tennis team which will

-May- snatches. _uBeJflst neighboring corn^

Menu is expanded |
at Community Pool j
Users of the -Mountolnsld* Com. g

munlty Pool ore offered an iictded at- j j
iractlon this summer, an cxpnndetl |
menu lit the faclHty'R snack bar, g

The stand, under new mannRcmpnt, g
will offer a variety of foods. Including, g
p|«a, Freneh fries tind hoinpninde s
Italian lees, llouri ore li o.m. to B p.m. |
ihl» galurdoy anrt Suiiduy: noon to si g
p.m. dally siartinB June IB. |

minninniiniiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiilS

munities. The registration fee for the tenili is Sfi
per person.

The playground will open Monday, June 21,
at Echobrook School The program is for
children entering the first grade nnd older, and
it meets weekdays from 9 a.m. lo noon and I to
4 p,m, :

Supervisor Hill Krlhak is again in charge of
the program, A variety of activities is planned,
including arts and crafts, four-square, whif-
fleball, trips and special events. Registration
svill he conducted at the playground..heginning
June 21. Each child must be accompanied by a
parent for registration.

Tickets to ihe Yankee-Brewer baseball f|ain(>
on June 25 are still.available. The Friday night

"gamcirfor residents of all ugeHrallhough each-
child under 12 must be accompanied by an
adult. The registration fee is 15.50 per person

Registrations for other activities arc also
being accepted. These include youth golf,
soccer, the Cosmos soccer trip and the Wets
baseball gome. All registrations are on a first-
come, first-served basis. The Recreation Office
is open weekdays from « a,m, to 4 p.ni. For
addilional information, readers may call 232-
0015,

Stummer nlsostarred on the field, stretching to
catch a long fly. David Gagliano played heads-
i!p hall by oatching ii fly and making the throw
lo first base for a double play Tommy
Salimheny find Mark Garretson also Fielded
effectively

The Royals were the next to fall to the
Angels, 7-1. Chris Carpeney and Steve Doten hit
strongly for the Angels, while Steve Burton and
Mark Oarretson were outstanding in the field
Krnest Verdicia pitched for the Royals, with
particularly good plays by Richard folton nnd
Klehard Brent in the field. Tom Hiely was
effective at bat.

The Neds. ton. were overcome by the Angels,
5-3, Strong hitting of Angels Kyle Wissel and
David Gagliano led-the atiaek; Steve Burton .-
and Pal Sallnibene provided excellent fielding
Hilly HrijJgs, John Fischer, nnd George Tan-
nenbaum drove in the Reds' runs, Bobby Alder
and Jeff Ahlholm svero on the mound for the
Reds j^~«,

In a game marked by a pitching duel, the
Reds and Brewers played to a 1-1 tie. The
Brewers were held to two bits by Reds pitchers
Hobby Alder, Michael Wood, and Jeff Ahlholm.
who also drove in Mark O'Donnell for the only
Red run. Kip I-evenscrn fielded well for the
Keds.

the Bresvers were down to their last out when
key hits by Hilly Knodel nnd Dnvid Hizzo
knotted the score. The Brewer pitching staff of
Vincent Mannion. Mickey Tomko and Steven
Sokohl did not give up a hit.

The Cardinals topped the Royals, fi-l. Peter
Grett and Terry Reardon shared the pitching
honors for the victory, striking out 11 batters
Oeofferey Solomon hit a home run. Supporting

(Continued on page 3)

Coaches sought
for youth football
The Mountainside Midget Football

J k i

In usiiiil primary tradition, only ;i sniall
siegment- l.Sli4—()f Mnuntoinsifie's ii.fi4f".
registori"! voters turned oul to cast haHnts in
Tuesd;iy'> cleclion—and those «ho showed up
at the pulls gave their support tn party.brickeil
candidnti-s

Nicholas Bradshau and Abe Sucknn.
unopposed Republican incumbents Peking
reelect'inn to Borough Council, received 7HT an'i
779 votes, respectively. Ellas Hoffman. lone
Uernncniiic candidate for a seal on thi1

uoveming body, received 228,
Moiintainsidf's Deniocrals suppnrled, as did

iheir party-mates through the state, Jimmy
Curler for president, bul selected, an un-
fommitled slale nf delegates to represent Ihem
at next rnnnth'*, national convention And for
district ' deieantes, they picked nne tin-
cnmniitteri anil nne Carter supporter

Carter asirnered 137 votes In the "'beauty
rontesl"portionof the hallol, sOKjalleff beeausi'
(he resuitB do not iiovern delegate voting
Frank Church was second, but far behind, with
;s?. other tallies here were,: Ellen McCnr-
mack, 27; Henry Jackson. 22; George Wallace.
H; John Conas. Frank Lomentn and Jesse
Cray, one each; Ray Roliinson and Floyd
Lunger, none

On the COP side. President Gerald Ford,
unopposed. Carnered fi9n votes from Moun-
tainsidr's strnns Republican community

The C,()P voters iilsn chose the Hegular
Republican national convention delegaU1 slate

(Continued en page 3)

DOT conducts
public session
today on Rt. 78

The Stale Department of Transportation will
conduct a public Information session today
irorn;Un«p m at the neerfield School, Central
avenue. Mountainside, to review aspects' of it."
recently released Environmental Impact
Statement on Ri 7B. as well as the proposed
alignments for the superhighway from,
Berkeley Heights to Springfield

At today's program, a borough citizens"
committee will have petitions for residents',
signatures, requesting that DOT ensure the
highway follow the original route through the
Watchung Reservation and expressing op-
position to the "South of Park Line" alter-
native, which would take a sizable chunk of the
community's prime residential area

The committee is headed by Mrs. Robert
ii'reeley of Ridge drive, who was appoinieii by

(Continued on page 1)
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WVTA president opposes
board decision on nursm
"The recent action taken by the Board of

Education in eliminating !he fulltimt- position
Of school nurse is regarded with grave concern
by the Mountainside Teachers' Association."
said Charles Carson, MTA president, in ;i
statement released this week

"Next year there will be no nurse »n dui> in
the Mountainsidi" schools from 8:3n tn i o n
a.m. or from l:;Vt !O '.:S0 p.m Since i! is
unrealistic to expect pupils t,i linis: their ao-
ddems and jllnesses to the middle nf sht? day
when parttimc' nurses aro on duty, uc art'1

concerned about the medical attention sick or
hurt children can expect Who will Umk ,ifter
ihem11." Carson asked

"Care will have to be provided by teachers,
administrahirs and H'-tinni secri'taries. none nf
whom have been I rained to handle mi'dical.
problems and all nf whom have . ithi«r
responsibilities

"Will staff members tie liable to legal action
arising from efforts !<i help a bur1 nr sick child
when no medical personnel are present"

••prohibited by law from leaving a class
unsupervised, must a teacher choose between
his concern and compassifin for a sick or tiiir!

child and his classroom responsibility'1

"W'hii will administer fht? specially
prescribed medicantms jn many nf our
children receive daily during school hours"

"Is it right to ask school personnel io provide
health care for which !he> lack aptitudi? and
Tainins. and -Ahich nr ihe sami1 time takes
their, iron: ihe duties for which the> have been
hired"

••Wo are awarf of ihe budgetary problems
which have led to eliminating a fulltimc nurse
in-Mountainside schools, but can ihe economy
measure he justified where the children's well-
being is concerned""

I Council meeting set
B Thi> Muiifiiiiiiisidr Hitrmigh C'nitncil
B will h nl ri iis .luni' iiniiilhl> merlins;
m Wednpsdai ai s p.m. in the BeechwiHuI
B School. The •esslim, nrlijinallN •el for
B Tui'sriiis niahi. has hrpii rrschiilulril tn
B permit leseral iiuinciliiiiMi lo nttenrt
B ihtMi children's ijrnriiiiiiiiiii cerennnilpi,.

Leading students at Jonathan Dayton
honored at annual awards assembly

Library hoard to
f '

y
The June Imnrd of trustees' meeting for the

i-'rec" Public Library of Mountainside will be
held Monday, Juno 21, at 8 p.m. nt the library.

g W g fijL_
or 'assistant "coaches for the IBTfl season.
Further information may be obtained by '
culling William Adler, coaching committee
chairniarj, at 2H;i.R0a6, ,

The Mountainside Midget Football Rooster •'
Club held its first meeting of the year May 27 at
the Mountainside Public Library, with the
foilowinH slate of officers being elected:

President, Hubert Ruggiero; first vice-
president, Mrs, Alan Ooldenberg; second vice-
president, William Adler; secretary, Mrs,
Kdward Mayer; irengurer, Joseph O'Donnell.

Borough Ixiys between (ho opes of nine and 12
arc eligible to ploy in the league. Any in-
icresied in registering for (he 1976.77 season
should contact George Fischer at 233^189,

Top students at. Jonathan Dayton Regional
lliph School were honored at the annual awards
assembly held at the school on Tuesday
evening.

Top scholastic awards included:
Klizobethtewn Chapter SAR Medal, Wendy

Stark; Sisterhood of Temple Beth Ahm. Lisa
Hlumenthal, Alan C.oul;

Honor Society Medals for highest average in;
business education, Anna James; English,
niinn Fishbc-in; foreign languape. Catherine
Pii'iH; mathematics, Catherine Picut, Cary
l.eviit; science, Cary Levitt; social studies,
Patricia Liberman.

.lonaihan Dayton regional High School PTSO
awards to highest ranking boy, Donn Fishbeln;
highest ranking girl, Wendy Stark; Out-
standing Citizen of Future. Bonnie Leff,

Scholarships awarded were:
Army ROTC, four-year scholarship, Robert

McGurty: Arthur Boutot Memorial Scholar-
ship, Joseph Mirto;

—Baltusrol Gold e lubr Tanya Nelsrtnr Amy
tlt'itieiler. Nancy Keller, Catherine Picut,
Marina Wohl: Elkay Products Co.i Wendy
Stark; Key Club. Peter GoMieb, Joseph
Sicber; JDRHS pep club. Lori Brown; JDHHS
FfSO. Debra FTcund, Jeanne Kelly; JDRHS
faculty, Cary Levitt, Amy Weltchek; 1-n

'iiiiiliiiiliiliiiilliiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiittiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitititiiixh

Borough Hall hours
Tho Mountainside Borqugh Hull, Hi,

JS, will begin oprraltng on n sumiiicr
sehedulo on Monday, offices will niieii
nt 8:Ma,m,, nnd will close iii i.-an IMK, .

ilitluiiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiltitiiiiiiiiii

Societe Honoraire de Francais. Beth Liutman.
Melanie Kimak. Wendy Stark

Mayor's Pay Golf Committee, Steven
Kreeher, Randl Citron; Mountainside Music
Asspciatidn. Mary Alice Keenaiv, Mountainside
Teachers Association. Richard Miller;
Mountainside PTA, Andrea Kaye, Patti
Liberman; Mountainside Woman's Club,
Eleanor Mapure, Patricia Vollherbst; Edward
,1, Ruby Memorial Scholarship, norm Fi^hbein;.
Springfield Knijihts of Columbus. Jeffrey Feld;
Springfield Lions Club, Patricia Carroll. Morey
Epstein, Springfield Rotary Club, Donna
C'arthy. Jeffrey Davis, Daneca Markovich.
Karen O'Keeffe. Kennetli Hnu, Marcia
Hubenstein; Kevin Stewart Memorial
Scholarship, Maria Johnson; Springfield
Woman's Club, Diane Macdonald: Moun.
tainslde Woman's Club, Patricia Hanigan

FRENCH NATIONAL Honor Society awards
\ven! to Seniors- Lori Brown, Patricia Carroll.

—Nanuy^-ErishKian,_JDehra,. Harmon^ Melanie
Kimak, Patti Liberman, Marcia Rubtnstein.

Potters, piano players
could find bargain here

Anyone want to buy an uld kiln"
The Mnunlainsidt' Rnanl of Kducation is

acccptinp bids from the (lencral public on a,
kiln—and on four used pianos - until June 15
TU-K of the pianos reportedly art1 in jjoiKi con-
dition; two others are not in such gixid shape;
nnd ihe kiln roquires repair but could tie a
bargain. Further informntioii is available from
(he hoard office, SH-WOfi.

Wendy Siark, Marisa Wohl,
Juniors—Lori Bloch, .Amy Bloom, Warren

Broinberg. Karen Clarke, Andrew Dobin,
Linda Gecker, Sue Gibson. Shari Gold, Beth
Gutman, David Kllngsberg, Susan Meisel,
Kliiabeth Napier, Ira Starr, Karen Zim-
merman.

Sophomores—Cynthia Cohen, Kenneth
Fingcrhut, Dean Gerber. Beth Levine, Andrew
Mantel, Sue Wallick, William Young, Arlene
Zuckerbcru.

Spanish National Honor Society awards went
to- _

Juniors-Susan Fern, Renee Grimaldl, Peter
Hess, Marci ilcralinger. David Hetzel, Brian
Mercer, Dnvid Schlonger, Laura Wentz.

GtSRMAN NATIONAL Honor Society awards
went to:

Juniors—Bryant Burke, Nancy Dow. Gwyn
English. James Hancock, Patricia Rebel.

Sophomores—Brlgitte Hoffman, Jemann

m i n u — „ _ . _ _ _ „ _;_....;. ,...^..., ^
Delta Epsilon phi, for outstanding con;

tributions to German National Honor Society,
Philip Effron,

Certificate of excellence in German: Nancy
Sheth, .

Alliance Francais, for senior students who
havt? excelled in French, Wendy Stark.

Hispania Award, for excellence in Spanish,
Barbara Lan. Amy Weltchek,

Steuben Award, for excellence in Gennari,
Catherine Picut.

Latin Award, for excellence in Latin, Holly
Herman.

N. J. Foreign Language Teachers Association
< Continued on page ] )
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Prince's Farm's Jenkins, Rosenthal one-hit Bunnell, 1-0
In a spectacular pitching liucl in the

Springfield Minor I.LMIUU1 pliiyoffs, rrince's
Kami's Louis Jenkins mid Andy Hosenlhal
combined In pitch a nm-blt l-o victory over
Hiirim'll Brolhers. II Was tin1 fifth Mraighl no-
hil game in which Hosotitluii hail participaleil.

Prince's Farm won on His,1 h.'isi1 running by
John Smith- After Smith walked. Steve Kreti
nick hit a (jrnuncier to short and was thrown out.
On the overthrow to third. Smith scored the
winning run netting hits for the %'U'tors were
Kirhard Kcsselhnut and Andy Koscnthal.

Brothers Kenneth and Steven lieilz i-omliiiiod
•on Louis Jenkins' shot hack tn I he box to throw
mit Kosselhaut attempting to score.

tUmnell's Scot Ktirik pitched no-hit hall for
three innings

The combined pitching of winner Steven
Stickler and relievers Jim l'abst. David Kadish
and Brett Walsh helped the American League
All-Stars defeat the National League All-
Stars. 17-10, The four struck out eight hatters

Tiie American League's Lee Pnlikoff and
Kevin Jelinek both had three hits and three
RBI, David Kadish had I wo hits and an UB1.
Steven Stickler had two hits and throe KBI,
Michael Jernoe had two hits and drove in one

run, Jim Steive singled in a run, Brett Walsh
drove in three cm a double, Adam Hilverstein
and Buddy I'inknva drove in runs on sacrifices.
Hrnndt Feiierstein walked three times and
played superbly at short and Paul Steive
scored.

The National League's Hilly Kirchner had
two hits, including a double; Wesley Peterson,
Andy Hoscnthnl, Richard Kessefhaul, Scot
Klink. William Markstein and Steven Iieitz
rounded out the National U<ngur'.s hitting
nttiiek. Andy Uosenthal, with three strikeouts,
kept the American League at bay for the last
Iwn innings, Good fielding was displayed by
Linda Bongiovanni. Jay Siefiel. Mark Tabakin,
Adam Stlvcrslein and Kenneth Deil?,,

A double play was turned in by the American
League. With one out in the fifth. Jay Siege]
lined a shot to Paul Steive at second, who
caught it mid doubled up Linda Bongiovanni
who threw the ball to Steven Stickler nt first,

Klkay Products' David Kadish and Leon
Liem combined for :i one-hit shutout this week
in the Springfield Youth Minor League.

Kadish and Liem combined in an 8-0 victory
over the Jonathan Dayton tlcgional High
School Key Club, Winning pitcher Kndlsh

struck out five, walked three, allowed one hit
and no puns. Liem, who tallied his third save of
the season, struck out six, walked none nnd did
not allow a hit.

Key Club Ihrentenwl to score in the first
inning when Anthony Romano was hit by a
pitch, Lee polikoff singled and Michael Jcmee
walked to fill ihe Iwises, Danny Spotts then hit a
hard smash to third, but lA'on Liem scooped up
the hall cleanly and fired it to catcher Socrates
Kryitsis for the out

Buddy Pinkava led off the first inning for
Klkay and singled When the ball wasn't played
cleanly he scored, in the second inning, John
Hanson, Chris Fardinalc, Socrates! Kryitsis,
Buddy Pinkava and Adam Silverstein singled
for four runs With two out in the fifth inning.
Adorn Silverstein and David Kadish doubled
and Peter Sommer and John Hanson singled in
Klkay's final three runs.

Key Club leftfielder Jarcd Fleischer made
two excellent catches on long drives off the bats
of David Kadish and John Hanson, tn the third
inning, Peter Sornmer singled between the bag
and the third baseman and Jared Fleischer
fielded the ball and fired a strike to the second
baseman, who tagged out the sliding Peter

Sommer. First baseman Mathew Kuperstein
and rightfieldor Jon Kilverrnim played good
defensive hnseball for Elkay, Jim Pabst, Orcg
Karp and Danny Uslan played well for Key
Club,

Jon Losnik pitched three innings (eight
strikeouts, no hits and no runs) and was
followed by Steven Stickler (three strikeouts
and no hits), , Stephen jjj,ittenberg (two
strikeouts and no hits) and David Lubetkin
(two strikeouts, two hits and two unearned
runs) as Sam's Friendly Service defeated Park
Drugs, 8-2.

•Sam's big hits were Joel Jaffce's three-run
single and Michael Lehner's three-run triple
Brandt Feuersteln drove in a run with a double.
The other run came on a sacrifice by Mark
Haranek which scored Michael Lehner, David
Lubetkin hit a long double, Steven Stickler had
two hits and Perry Lesofski had a double.

Sam's Urett Walsh picked up a ground ball,
stepped on first and tagged the runner for an
inning-ending double play, Elliott Wolfson,
Scott Karan and Michael Orlando were sharp
on defense.

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
Key Cluh defeated Park Drugs, 7-5. In the first

inning, Park scored three runs and Lee Polikoff
hit a home run with Jnred Fleischer on base for
two Key Club runs. In the second inning. Key
Club's Danny Uslan doubled and Frank
Homano singled to tie the gami1.

Park Drugs came back with two runs in the
top of the fourth on Walter Clarke's triple. Key
Club's Anthony Romano was hit by a pitch, Lee
Polikoff doubled and Michael Jernce tripled to
tie the score again. Jim Pnbst singled Michael
Jernce home to put Key Club ahead, fi-5, Greg
Karp later singled in another run to put the
score at 7-5,

Jim Pabst. the winning pitcher, entered the
game in the fifth inning and allowed only one
hit while striking out six to secure Key Club's
victory, Alan Rice had a hit for thy victors.

Klkay Products overwhelmed Park Drugs,
15-1, Winning pitcher David Kadish struck out
eight, walked three and allowed no runs or hits
Leon Liem finished the game by striking out
three, walking two and allowing two hits and
one run,

Elkay scored in all innings except the second
In the first inning. Buddy Pinkava walked,
Adam Silverstein got on base on an error and
singles by Mathew Kuperstein, David Kadish,

Leon Liem and Chris Cardinale produced four
runs. In the third inning, Peter Sommer scored
on John Hanson's long triple to left eenterfield.
Three more runs scored in the fourth on singles
by Buddy Pinkava, Adam Silverstein, David
Kadish, John Hanson and Chris Cordlnale.

Good base running broke the game open for
Klkay in a seven-run fifth inning. Mike
Friedman, Buddy Pinkava and Mothow
Kuperstein walked. Peter Sommor • went to
second on a throwing error, John Hanson wag
hit by a pitch and Loon Liem walked to fill tho
bases. Chris Cardinale then singled through the
right side and, on throwing errors, scored the1

final run for Elkay.
Elkuy's Chris Cardinale had four singles,

scored one run and batted in three. Buddy
Pinknva walked twice, singled nnd scored
three runs, David Kadish singled twice, scored
two runs and had three HBL John Hanson
tripled and singled, scored a run and had two
HBL Leon Liem had a perfect day at the plate
with two walks, two singles and one run scored.

Park Drugs scored in the fourth inning when
Walter Clarke singled, Jimmy Steive moved
him to second base on an error and Kevin
Jelinek singled to eeniorfield.

Ehrhardt shades Supreme Savings;
Pieper's rallies to edge Shop-Rite

VARSITY NINE—Members of the Jonathan Dayton Rtglonp!
High School baseball team ihi* season included, from left,
front, Stuart Ruff, Joieph Mirto, Bob Rawllns, John Kronert;
second row, David Sehulman, Jeff Pitti»nfl«r, Riek Weber,

Brian MeNany. Peter Ipiiwpo; rear, Cooeh Ed jasinski, Jo*
Orajiano, Grog Li«*. Ed McCains, Henry Daas and W»k»
Petro.

(Photo-Graphics)

Dayton golf team sixth
in conference tourney

Dayton honors
68 at athletics

Last week in the Springfield Adult Softball
League, Ehrhardt TV squeezed past Supreme
Savings, 7-6. Ehrhardt scored twice to tie tho
score at 6-fl in the fifth. Bob Jamaeowitz hit a
solo homer for Supreme in the fifth, Ehrhardt
rallied In the bottom of the seventh on a hit by
Ed McNanny and game-winning hit by John
Khrhardt Jr.

Pieper's Golf Equipment rallied in tho bo!-
lorn of the seventh inning to defeat Shop Rite, B-
7, Shop Rite scored seven runs in the first four
innings on seven hits. Winning pitcher Bay
Schramni settled down, retiring nine of 11
hatters and not allowing any runs over the last
three innings. Pieper's, down 7-6 going to the
bottom of the seventh, rallied to win on a single
by Rich Pleper, double by Torn Stahl and Jim
Pittinger's two-run game-winning single,
Pleper, Tom Stahl and Jim Pittenger each had
three hits for the winners, Craig Lies led Shop
Rite with three hits.

Supreme Savings defeated Masco, 5-4,
Supreme scored four runs in the second inning
on four hits, including doubles by Bob Tafel and
Ed Hydeok, Masco scored two runs in the third
inning on a home run by Jack Cavonagh, Masco
tied the score at 4-4 in the sixth on hits by Ben
nePalma, Steve Jupa and Bob Fissel, John
Noce won the game for Supreme Savings on a
lead-off homer in the bottom of the sixth.

Elks defeated Ehrhardt, 7-6, Lou Gizii ltd the
Elks' attack with two triples and three RBI.
Jack Phillippi, the winning pitcher, allowed
four runs in the first inning on four hits, in-
cluding a two-run homer by Tom Ringwood.
Jack allowed only two hits over the next six
Innings, handcuffing a strong Ehrhardt team.

Shop Rite breezed by PBA, 3-1. George
Aspinall pitched a fine game, PBA started a

rally in the seventh but Tom Burke came in to
relieve Aspinall and quickly retired the next
three batters. Dale Lies and Ed Koreeky each
had two hits for the winners.

Pieper's Golf, led by Gil Lustig. defeated
Paul's Tire, 1I-G. Lustlg blasted a two-run
homer In the third nnd hit another two-run blast
in the fifth, Tom Stahl, Rich Vedutis and Joe
Pepe Jr. each had two hits for the winners, Tom
DeAngelis had a two-run homer for Paul's.

Ehrhardt blasted Amlco. 17-4, on IB hits,
Larry Ehrhardt had three hits and Bill
Ehrhardt and Jack Scoppc each had two hits
for the winners, John Ehrhardt j r . hit a solo
homer leading off the fourth inning. Winning
pitcher John Ehrhardt allowed Amico nine hits.

Amieo crushed Meeker, 10-3, on 14 hits,
Libeo blasted Paul's Tire, 18-4. Randy Stec

had jhree hits. Hob EJay had a two-run homer,
DCASD scored n 7-4 victory Over PBA, PBA

scored two runs in the first inning for an early
lead on hits by Jack Horn and Bill Simo.
DCASD scored one run in the fourth and four
more in the fifth, DCASD concluded the scoring
with two runs in the sixth as Frank Burkee
doubled,

Pieper's Golf bombed PBA, 16-2, on 19 base
hits. Winning pitcher Joe Pepe limited PBA to
four hits, Pieper's scored seven runs in the
third on seven hits. In the fifth, Pieper's con-
cluded their scoring by adding six more runs,
John Konleczny, Ed Stahl and Jack Stahl led
the attack with three hits each, Rich Pleper,
Joe Pepe Jr., Bill Palaai and Rich Vedutis
chipped In with two hits each.

Millman upset Ehrhardt TV, 7-6. Behind, 4-0,
after three innings, Ehrhardt rallied to tie on
home runs by Bill Ehrhardt and Bill Osborne.
In the fifth, Joel Millman and Evan Waiserman
singled, David Miniman singled in the winning

The Jonathan Dayton Heglonal High School
varsity golf team wound up its regular season
last week by placing sixth in the Suburban
Conference championship tournament at
Baltusrol Golf Club in Springfield. The Dayton
golfers had n dual meet record of nine victories

Kepping fires 64
, to take golf crown

Mrs. George Kepping fired a 6J tn take the
overall championship of the Dick Poaree full

is handicap golf tournament held on May 26 and
1 June 2 at the Echo Lake Country Club, West-
I, field.
» The tournament svas divided into three
! classes with a winner in each and the lowest
'_overal! score countedl_in_ thp final standings,
1 Mrs, Kepping's nearest competitor was Mrs,
i Richard Greene with a 71.
i The results of the tournament are: Class A,
; Mrs. Hobert Mulreany, 72; Mrs, John Scott, 73;
i Mrs, Harry Qsterman, 7S;' Class 13, Mrs,
! Richard Greene, 71; Mrs, J. L, Brennan, 81;
I Mrs, Burton Kellogg,, 86; Class C, Mrs, Kep-
• ping, 64; Mrs, Harold F, Nelson, 74- Mrs, Ralph
i, RUSSQ,84, Low putt scores wore Mrs. Noel
j1, Sidford, Mrs, Henry Rohrs and Mrs. Walter
!. Macray, 33, and Mrs, Eli Loranger, 34,

nnd eight losses,
Madison svon the tournament title in a sud-

den-death playoff against Summit. The Summit
team won the overall championship by a half-
point margin, however.

Summit had garnered 13'; points during the
dual meet season, along with 12 for finishing
second in the tournament, for a total of 25'a.
Madison won nine points in dual meet com-
petition and IB in the tourney, adding up to 28.

Next in order were: Millburn, 20; New
Providence. 14; Caldwell, 13'n; Dayton, 10;
Verona, 5, and West Orange, 1.

Ron Ragner of New Providence was the
medalist in last week's tournament com-
petition, with an 18-hole score of 74, Next were
Kirk Warshaw of Madison, 78, and Rich Hall of
Caldwell, 79,

Erie Fromer led the Dayton golfers with a
score..of 82, good for seventh place, followed by
Mike Rosenberg, B4; Skip Liquori, BB; Steve"
Kirschonbaum, Bl; John Space, 88, and Jeff
Seholes. 97,

Dayton Coach Ray Yanchus was tournament
chairman.

Individual Dayton records for the dual meet
season are as follows; Space, B-6-2; Fromer, 8-
8-1: Kirsehenbaum, fi-B; Liquori, 10-6;
Rosenberg, 5-4; Seholes, 3-3; Paul Kleinfelter,
3=1-1; Dave Gechlik, 3-1-1, and Scott Grayson, 1-
2-1.

Red Sox edge Yankees, 6-3;
awards program White Sox trip Angels, 16-13

SOCCER.
S C E N E

The 1976 spring sports awards assembly was
held last week in Halsey Hall of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School In Springfield,
with 88 athletes honored by the following sports
coaches;

Karen Rusin, volleyball—Cindy Anthony,
Amy Bloom, Barbara Calamusa, Linda
Oecktr, Barbara Martino, Sharon McGurty,
Maria Miller, Carolyn Weeks and Robyn
Glaser,

Ray Yanchus, golf—Steve Fromer, Mike
Klrshenbaum, Ernest Liquori, Mike Rosenberg
and John Space,

Rick Iacono, tennis—Josl Allen, Kelly Evans,
Donn Fishbein, Mickey Gottlieb, Peter Hegs,
Alan Layton, Dan Sehlesinger and Rich Simon,

Edward Jasinski, baseball—Henry Daas,
Peter Episcopo, Joe Grazlano, Nancy
Janukowiez, Elizabeth Knodel, John Kronert,
Greg Lies, Edward McCaino, Brian MeNany,
Joe Mlrto, Mike Petro, Jeff Pittenger, Bob
jRawlinj, Stuart Ruff, David Schulman and
Rick Weber.

Martin A. Taglientl, track—Bill Bjorstad,
Hugh Cole, William Leber, Robert Potomski,
Victor Vltale, Carmine Apicella, Brian
Belliveau, Mike Carroll, Chris Clunie, Bob
Conte, Brandon Oambee, John Guiliana,
Andrew Horkalo, Charles Kiell, Robert
Lamport, Brian Mereer, Steve Pepe, Robert
Roche, Frank Ruggieri, Patrick Smith, Jim
Stadler, Van Vitalo, Kevin Doty, Jay Fine, Jay
Hannigan, Harvey Kaish, Russel Lauststen,
Donald Lusardi, Greg Rugbarsky and Brad
Weiner,

By BILI, WILD *
I think the people of this

area really don't know what
soccer talent plays at Far-
cher's on Sunday afternoons in
those German American
Soccer League Matches, . I
looked at the lineup of the
game on TV last Sunday and
came up with a few interesting

J a c t s j , am. speaking q O h £
game that the New York
Coimoj lost to the Tampa Bay
Rowdies, 5-1, Arnold Mausser,

goalie for Tampa, is from the
New York area and one of
Manny Schellscheidl's .boys,
Agusto, the Haitian player'of
Tampa played for the Lancers
after the World Cup matches
were over, Joe Fink of Tampa,
the former Cosmo, wag a
junior and senior player with a
New York team and played
agahist^ the Lancers many
Times:" """"" " — r — — ' -

A look at the Cosmos' side of
. the roster and we see George

Men - Shape Up For Summer
Men's Physical Fitness Class with
Phys. Ed, Instructor Augle Renna.
Aeroblcally based exercises to
heighten the body's overall fitness,
increase lung capacity, and
strengthen heart muscles.

Coll Now - 376-2111 or 736-1604
In Association with the

Kathleen Louise School of Dance 69 Main St, Mill.

Siega, who wag with the
German Hungarians for many
years and played against the
Lancers. The Cosmos'
defensive star Bob Smith
played with the Lancers for
two years before going to the
Philadelphia Atoms. So you
see, Farcher's Grove has been
the proving grounds for many
of tho players in the NASL.
' A."ioccer'match^between the"
two Farcher's Grove homo
teams, the Elizabeth' Lancers
and the Union County SC, will
kick off this year's "Inter-,
national Sports and Dance
FoBtival" at Farcher's Grove
Saturday at 4 p.m.

Soccer fans will get a look at
the teams thit the two clubs
will usB in the Rheingold
Tournament this summer.
The festivitlis start at S p.m.
on Saturday.night and at noon ,
on Sunday, The annual af-
fair—spon»ored by the
Elisabeth SC and the
Bavarian Club of Newark-,
will offer food, drink plus

Mrs* Maneln mlli wins
in golf tournament

Mrs, Louig Maneinelli of Mountainside waj
on the winning team last week at Ash Brook
Golf Club in a member-member tournament
consisting of two 18-holors and one nine holer
Their (core-for nine holes was 24,

She also won first place in the IB-hole stroke,
play tournament with 93.23.70.

As the time for playoffs near in Springfield
Girls' American League Softball, the games
are closer due to belter pitching, hitting and
fielding,

Wednesday, both games were decided by
three runs. The Red Sox nipped the Yankees, 6-
S, and the White Sox edged the Angels, 18-13,
The Red Sox's Nancy Carpenter and Melissa
Zandell each belted out a triple while Melissa
Monticello and Lisa Hartman had extra base
hits, The Reds had sis hits in the final inning to
beat the Yankees. The Red Sox's Linda
Graziano teamed with catcher Marcy
Inselherg in a pitching duel with Yankees
pitcher, Karen Wisniewskl and Cheryl Pit-
tenger, Nancy Carpenter at shortstop, Melissa
Monticello, Diane Grieco nt short field, Valerie
LiCausi and Donna Albert at center played
errorless ball. The Red Sox are coached by
Laurie Powell and Ann Maguire. Diane Torris
w;is the leading batter lor the Yankees. Suszy
Tcsse hit a double and Mary Ann Hooger hit a
triple but was tanged out at home plate. Ellin
Hiiumell made two great catches at second
base to aid the Yankees' defense.

The White Sox came up with eight hits In the
final inning to nip the improved Angels. Kllen
Goldstein and Dawn Delia bit RBI doubles.
Patty Harrison, Marie Frier and Pntty Hoffa
also butted in runs. Cara Novich was the
winning pitcher. The Angels' pitchers were
troubled by Lick of control and walked in the
winning run, Eileen Pi-nn and Ann Marie.Cook
sparked the? team with home runs.

Friday, the Angels and Indians went into
extra innings before the; Angels won, 17-11.
Lynn Murray completed an unassisted double
play and Eileen Haws had on outstanding catch
at. third base. Debbie Vogt played well at first.
Jtaren Hudgins. had her first major league
grand slam. Barbara Marianino, Lisa Welt

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should be In
our office by noon on Prlday,

chek and Ann Marie Cook hit home runs for the
improved Indians. Ruth Brown hit a homer.
Nancy Kennedy led the batting with four hits as
everyone on the team got on base at least once,
Sue Carchman was the most improved
defensive player, Cathy Markwith made three
great plays in rightfield, Ruth Brown and Lisa
Kfeter played superb defense.

The Red Sox trounced the Royals, 15-2.
Nancy Carpenter had two home runs, Melissa
MonticeHo\a double, Linda Graziano a triple
and Linda Telsher a double to pace the Red
Sox, Pecorora and Marcy lnselberg played
good defense, Kathy Erhardt had a triple and
two RBI and Paula Edeloreek and Aciele
Doerrler scored for the Royals,

run, John M. Ehrhadt had three hits for
Ehrhardt, Winning pitcher svas Hesh Cohen;
loser, John J, Ehrhardt,

Shop Rite posted a 10-3 victory over K of C,
scoring five runs in the first on hits by Rich
Johnson, Tom Burke, a home run by P. J,
Burns and a double by Gary Presslaff, K of C
had six hits in the game, including a home run
by Jim Pisano. Shop Rite scored 10 runs on 14
hits. Throe hits by Gary Presslaff and two each
hy Rich Johnson and Dale Lies paced the at-
tack. The winning pitcher was George
Aspinall; loser Bill Ward.

Meeker defeated Millman, 9-5, scoring five
runs in the first inning on four hits. Rick Jar-
man had a triple to drive in two runs. In the
sixth, Tony DePaola and Joe BlzMrro singled
in runs for Meeker. Joel Mlllman had three hits
and Eric Wasserman had two, including a
triple, in a losing cause. Winning pitcher was
Charles Toilette; loser Hesh Cohen.

DCASD defeated Libeo, 7-6, scoring four runs
in the first and three in the third for a come-
from-behind victory. Frank Camplsi was three
for three and Pete Camplsi had a two-run triple
for the winners, Libeo scored five runs in the
first but pitcher George Gassaway allowed only
four hits after that, Jerry Butler had three hits
for the Libeo Lions,

Meeker pinned tht first loss on Supreme
Savings, 14-8, Don Stukenbroker's three hits led
a 13-hit attack for Meeker,

Frank Fllipone, Lloyd Heller and Nino
Delmauro had two hits each for Supreme,

Pieper's defeated DCASD, 7-5. A double in
the first and a home run by John Koniezcny
gave Pieper's a 3-0 lead. In the top of the fifth,
Tom Stahl tripled, Jim Pittenger doubled,
Jack Stahl doubled and Ed Stahl had a two-run
homer to make it 7-0, In the bottom of the fifth,
DCASD scored four runs on double! by Frank
Campisi, Tony Sesta and Kevin Grunstra,
DCASD added the final run in the seventh on a
double by Joe DiGiacomo. Jim Pittenger had
three hits for the winners. The winning pitcher
was Ray Schramm; loser George Gassaway.

Shop Rite squeezed past Paul's, 14.13. Shop
Rite scored 11 runs In the first inning, but
Paul's rallied for a 1312 lead in the fifth inning,
only to lose in the last inning fin one hit and
three errors, Tom Burke and P, J. Burns had
two hits for the winners, Ron Darden had three
hits for the losers. The svinning pitcher was
George Aspmnll; loser Don MagHaro.

Supreme Savings edged the Elks, 74, getting
all its runs on a three-run homer by John Noce
in the first and four runs in the third on a hit by
Frank Filipone, a triple by John Noee and
singles by Bruce Colandra and Ed Hydock,
Elks scored two in the third, fourth and
seventh, leaving two men on in the seventh to
end the game, John McGinniss and Bob Brandt
each had two hits for the Elks, Winning pitcher
was Nino Delmauro.

Public Notice
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY

OF THE
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

Notice Is hereby given Ihst the
Board of Adjustment ot
thcTownshlp of Springfield,
county of Union, State ot New
Jersey, will hold a public hearing
on June 15, 1976 at 8:00 P.M.
prevailing time in the Munlclpai
Building, Mountain Avenue,
Springfield, N.J. to consider the
application of Konllworth State
Bank tor a variance to the Zoning
ordinance. Sections 17.7.2
schedule ot Limitations and 17-7.a
relating to Lot Coverage 17 8* IB
concerning Block 82 Lots 1, 2, 3, 4,
located st 223 Mountain Avenue, i
Sprlnaflcld, N.J.

Harry A. Kolb, Secretary
Board of Adjustment

No: 76-6
Spfld Leader, June 10, 1976

<Fee;-*5.75>
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inn YOUR WANT \ l ) urn

GOWLLA?

1 Z
mi 686-7700 linn
Hit Ask for 'Ad Taker' and mm
mi she wil l help you with a mm
mi Result.Getter Want Ad, mm
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some lively folkdanco en-
tertainment of many different
nationalities,

"Tor you" earlybirds"tharget
there on Sunday between noon
and 2 p.m. I will, be in the
kitchen to add my personal
touch to your hamburger or
brattwurst, etc.

Getting back to the
Rhtingold tourny, I don't
know whtn It will start yet but
I have been told that the
games will be played on
Wednesday, nights this
Bummer instead of Friday
nights as in the past, Thtre
will be two james each night
of tha tourney with the bist
teams in the ar ts par-
ticipating.

AEROSPACE 10 SPEED

BICYCLES
FROM ONLY

IWSyiflinll f ^ f F T j Op«n DillylMlSO
Summit, N.J. W ? ^ y M»n.ftThuii.l2*S0
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Rents Cars?
Yes We Sure Do!

WEEKEND
SPECIAL

Thurt. $
to Mon. M0 I 100

FREE MILES
Ll|t Tim

Lt.ll.I
lid liillalli Ron*cw|

Per sptclol Mttt Call
BOB DEUANQRO
RENTAL MANAGER

686.0040
2037 Morrb Avo., Union

The name is
IAHUOY o u ' i f i s ^ $ 3 9 9 |

NOW COME IN AND BET THE BEST!
BOULEVARD BICYCLE CENTER

404 Boulevard
Kenllworth 276*3050
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Little League
(Continued from page 1J

hits by Grett, Ted Krisman, Ryan Ijike, Jimu-!.
IUiU, and Chip Hubert helped the Cardinal
cause, Mark Savage and Annie Nunin fielded
well for the Hnynls.

In the Senior League, the Timers twice came
up victorious, stellar pitchinK by Uregu
Rusbarsky and Kerry Lesslauer, afnng with
strong fielding by Stephen Gallagher, held the
Yankees to two hits, and allowed a Tiger
triumph, 10-0. Donald narrottson hit strongly
for the Tigers.

In an excellent, tight pitehing duel, the Tigers
edged the Twins, 5.4. Ilusbarsky pitched for the
Tigers, allowing five hits and striking out three

. batters. Paul Heiter went ihe distance for the
Twins, throwing seven strikeouts and allowing
only four hits. LeHslauer and Gregg Panagos
wielded strong bats for the Tigers.

The Twins next got their turn on top, shutting
out the Orioles, R-o. Jeff Brown was the winning
pitcher, striking out ll opposing bailers and
giving up only three hits. Mike Baumgartner
and Hob Anderson hit well, and Mike Walsh
fielded effectively. Tom Huelbig pitched for the
Orioles, Adam Williams hit well.

The Indians also downed the Orioles by a
score of 13-5, Chuck rjnolcy was the winning
pitcher. Rick Souders, Rich Zirkel and Chip
Kane supplied the attack for the Indians.

Local schools
(Continued from pagt 1)

provision the superintendent can request ad
(litional funds, if needed.

Hanigan failecl to win approval of » (75 fee
submitted lor extra clerical wurk in preparing
the transportation policy, including hus lists
and state reports related in it He also had
submitted a list of li)"fl-7T organization and
subscription lees, to be paid by the board After
Ihlk also failed to win approval, it was tabled
lor further discussion.

The board did approve a refuse disposal with
Somerset Carting Co., Inc., fiarwood, at a fee
of $1,000 for the 1B7(V77 school year, Somerset.
Carting was thij losvest of five bidders.

Board secretary John McDonough noted II
was (he first time in at least 15 years that more
than one bid had been received on this item He
said he bad asked the various company
representatives why there were additional
bidders this year and was told, "There's a lot nf
competition now,"

Rt. 78™""""
(Continued from page 13

Mayor Thomas Ricclardi. Persons interested
in manning the petition table today may call
her at 233-B04B,

Local citizens have been urged not only to
sign the petition, svhieh is available at Borough
Hall, but also to circulate copies through their
neighborhoods and organizations. They should
he returned to Mrs. Greeley or to Borough Hall
bv June 18.
i i i i i i in i i i i i t i i i i imi i i imiMii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i imi i i i imi i i i i i i imi i i i i i imi
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Leading students at Jonathan Dayton
honored at annual awards assembly

MAH1AN I.. SIMONSON WH.I.AKDIt. W1IITIIIIKI>JK.

Lafayette degrees awarded
Two Mountainside residents received

bachelor's degrees at Uifayette College's Hist
commencement exercises Sunday in Kaston,
Pa.

A bachelor of arts degree in chemistry was,
awarded to Marian L. Simonson. daughter of
Mr, and Mrs, Thomas M, Root of Wyoming
drive. Two degrees—a bachelor of science in
civil engineering and a bachelor of arts in
economics—were presented to Wlllarri R
Whitbred Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard R.
Whitbred of Wood Valley road

Simonson, a 1B72 graduate of Gov. Livingston
Heginnnl High School, was a dean's list sludnn'

and a member of the Maroon Key Society. She
was a candidate for honors In chemistry

Whitbred, also a 1972 graduate of Gov,
Livingston and a member of the Maroon Key
Society, was also a member of his freshman
class council, a bead resident advisor and a
summer orientation counselor.

Commencement speaker was U.S. Secretary
of the Treasury William E. Simon, a 1952
Lafayette graduate. The bacealaureat address
was given by Habbi Mare II, Tanenbaum of the
American ".Jewish Committee, who svas
awarded an honorary doctor of divinity degree.

Colleges of Rutgers graduate
11 residents of Mountainside
Eleven Mountainside residents were among

approximately 8,900 students awarded degrees
last month from Rutgers University

The state university held its 210th annual
commencement ceremonies May 27 on the
Voorhees Campus, New Brunswick, with Dr.
Edward J. Bloustein, Rutgers president, as
principal speaker. In addition, virtually all
degree-granting divisions of the Institution also

.sponsored individual graduation exercises.
Local students awarded advanced degrees

included Marilyn M. Hart of Summit road,
doctor of education, Graduate School of
Kducation. and Barbara M. nberding of
Prospect avenue, master of arts. Graduate
School of Arts and Sciences.

Bachelor of arts degrees were conferred
upon Gordon M. Batten of Cedar avenue.
University College; Anne 5, Chapin of Coles
avenue, Douglass College; Sean T. Fenton of
Creek Bed road, Newark College of Arts and
Sciences; Joseph S. Kulpa of Parkway,
University College, Barbara L. Nelson of
Sunny Slope drive, Douglass College, and Louis
j , Rivieccioof Grouse lane, Newark College of
Arts and Sciences.

•Bachelor of science degree recipients in-
cluded Shelley M. Blaser of Forest Hill way.
Cook College: Nancy n, Iwanyshyn of Raccoon
Hollow, Douglass College, and Catherine C.
O'Callaghan of Mountain avenue. University
College,

At the principal commencement May 27,
eight honorary degrees were conferred, Ber-
nard Bailyn, Merrill Jensen, Ceclia Kenyon,
Kdmund S. Morgan, Richard B, Morris and
Benjamin Queries—academic specialists in the
colonial and revolutionary eras—received
honorary doctor of letters degrees, Peter H.B.
Frelinghuysen. former Republican Con-
gressman from Nesv jersey's Fifth Con-
gressional District, was awarded a doctor of
law^degree, and Carlisle H. Humelsine of the
Williamsburg Foundation received a doctor of
humane letters degree.

Among the other graduation exercises were
those of Cook College, Nesv jJrunswick, May 27,
College Pond, Dean Grant F, Walton, sgegker:
Douglass College, May 27. Antilles Ffeld, Sissy

TEN MINUTES
TO THE BEACH?
IT'S HARD TO BELIEVE
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BUT BELIEVE IT!
Sandy beach, well water lake,
tennis courts, playground. All
this and clean air too. And only
minutes from your house .
right on the Chatham - Meyers-
villte border. No traffic, no tolls,
ho crowds-COPPER-SPRINGS
is planned for your family at
affordable prices. A limited
number of family memberships
are now available at $250 a year*.
Call 647-9888 for information.

oopper springs
B1A.OM AND TINNI8 GtSU

On New Vernon Road in Meyersville
Mailing Address: P. O, Box 99, Gillette,

New J ersey 07933
'Financing aviilablt. Subscription 10 flub bond JIIB requlrtij.

MEDICAL FUTURE -
Wendy B, Petry, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs, Werner B,
Petry of Mountainside,
received n bachelor degree
in biology at Muhlonberg
College on May SO, Her
activities included the
Program Board presidency
and taking part in the ski
eluh. She plans to attend
H a h n e m a n n Medical
College,

2 to attend
Mnry E, Tierney, assistant

to the president and secretory,
and Barbara H, Tillyer,
Hssiiinnt viee-presidenl and
branch manager. Uniled
Counties Trust Company.
Klizobeth, will attend the Now
Knglond nnd North Atlantic
Regional Conference #of ihe

.Nnlionnl Assncinlinn of nank
Women Inc. this weekend ni
ihe Hole! Stotler in Huffolo,
N.Y;

Karenlhold, former U.S, Congresswoman from
Texas, speaker: University College. Nesv
Brunswick, May 27, Rutgers Stadium,
Assemblyman S Howard Woodson Jr!,
speaker; University College, Newark, May 2B.
Campus Plaza; Newark College of Arts and
Sciences, May 27, Campus Plaza.

Ceremonies held
for new inductees
to Honor Society

Ceremonies svere held in Halsey Hall last
week ID welcome 4B juniors and 37 seniors into
the Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
National Honor Society. Taking part in the
ceremonies were; Dr. Marilyn Hart, Moun-
tainside'member of the Board of Education;
Anthony j , Fiordaliso, principal of Dayton
Regional: Mrs, Mary Shanahan and Mrs. Una
Mellon, advisors of the NHS, and National
Honor Society members Louis Fasulo, Cary
Levitt, Barbara I^an, Cheryl Amos and Patti
Carroll,

Juniors inducted were:
Anne Angleton. Ilene Arnold, Lori Block,

Amy Bloom, Warren Bromberg, Bryant Burke,
Debbie Burgess, Caren Buthmann, Karen
Clarke, Alan Constanllan, Lori Danielczyk,
(ireg DeAngelis, Andrew Dector, Andy Dobin,
Nancy Dow, Thaddeus Dutkowski, Philip
Kfron, Laureen Kick, Cwen EngIishL Kelly
Evans, Hilary Feig, Susan Fern, Undo Geeker

Also, Susan Gibson, Shari Gold, Beth Gut-
man, Peter Hess, Murray Indick, Vicky
Kaplan, Tom Malzbender. Judy Margulles,
Susan Meisel, Brian Mercer, Robert Roche,-
Geraldine Sarge, David Schlanger, Gary
.Sherman, Nancy Sheth, Ira Starr, Warren
Volllnger, David Vreeland, Richard Weinberg,
Amy Werfel, Cindy White, Randolph Wissel
and Knren Zimmerman

Seniors Inducted were:
Virginia Alenson, Andrew Armour, Jeffrey

Haumel, Lisa Blumenthal, Laura Bunln, Randl
Citron, Stephen Eekmann, Debra Freund, Eric
Ceisl, Alan Gould, Robert C.roder, Holly
Herman, Regina Hoffman, Richard Krajack,
Karen Leite, Jodi Lesser, Randi Irvine.
Donald Libes,

Also, Leslie Lipton, Melissa IjON-er, Steven
Lubash, Diahe MacDonald, Richard Miller,
Tanya Nelson. Caren Ogintz, Karen n'Keefe,
Susan Ostrich, Steven Perlmutter, Jennifer
Pitney, Susan Prokocimer, Rocco Quaglla,
Kenneth Rau, Robert Rawlins, Richard Keller,
Malori Sklar. Susan Stepanuk and Ralph
Weickel,

Those previously inducted were:
Cheryl, Amos, Steven Brecher, Lori Brown,

Patricia Carroll, Beth Coslit, Sue Doppelt,
Morey Epstein, Louis Fasulo, Jeffrey Fold,
Donn Fishbein, Robert Fleishman, William
Francis. Nancy Frisehman. Amy Geltzeiler,
John Ueiser. Peter Gottlieb. Thomas Grimm,
Wayne Halsbut, Debra Harmon, David Hoff-
man, Andrea Kaye, Nancy Keller, Jeanne
Kelly. Melanie Kimafc, Patricia King, Paul
Klinefelter,

Also; Barbara Kur,, Barbara Lan, Ijaura
Ijjusten, William I^ber. Hee Young Lee,
Bonnif Leff. Steven Legawiec, Cary l^evltt,

. Patti Lieberman. Daneca Markovlch. Judith
Millman, Catherine Picut, Michael Platoff,
Karen Poulos, Melissa Purkhiser, Marcia
Ruhenstoln, Gerhard Scheieh, Lori Schlein,
Joieph Sieber. Cynthia Sprout, Wendy Stark,
Michael Telster. Laurie Weeks, Amy Weltchck.
Shari Wildm'un, Marissa Wohl and nebra
Zapolitz,

fContinued from page 1)
Harold ,1 Huland Award for excellence in
fomjjn liinyuage, Marcla Rubenstein

Norilii'iist Conference on the Teaching of
Fori'mn Languages, Board of Directors' Award
for cxci'lli-nci' in language Htudy: Patricia
Carroll. Nanty Frisehman, Debra Harmon.
Patti Lihcrman, Marcia Rubenstein, Wendy
Stark, M;insa Wohl.

I)anti> Alighieri Award, for excellunce in
Italian. Angela Ksposito, Hence Formato,
Silvio QuaHha,

Naliunul Competitive Test in German, ad-
minisioretl by American Association of
Teacheri. of Ck'rman, ninth grade, second level,
ill piTrifll, (kill Ilettenbach, loth grade, third
level, w, percent, Brigette Hoffmann

Giilclyn "Ayin" winnerK: Pin and cer-
tificate, Michelle Porter, Arlene Zuckerberg
llonurary mention for excellence in Hebrew.
certificates to Patrice Feuer, Cindy Friedman.
Judy Margulies.

National Merit Scholarship Corporation.
Certificate of Merit. Donn Fishbein.

- O - O "

C1TIZKNSHIP CONFKKENCES, delegates
chosen for character, leadership, scholarship
and service

Ciliienship Institute, Douglass College
Sponsored by Woman's Clubs of Springfield
and Mountainside—delegates, Barbara Wolfe
and (indy White; alternates. Susan Meisel and
Linda Schon

Hoys' State, Rutgers Cniversity, sponsored
by American Legion Continental Post 228.
Springfield: delegates. Warren Bromberjj and
Ira Starr: alternates, Robert Gilbert and Alan
Constantian.

Girls' State, Douglass College, sponsored by
American Legion Auxiliary Continental I nit
22fl, Springfield: delegate. Anne Angleton;
alternate, Nancy Janukiiwicz,

Bausch and Lomb Award for excellence in
science, Cary Levitt

Rensselaer Polytechnic Award, for greatest
achievement in combined mathematics and
science, Ira Starr

Mathematical Association of America
Award, first, Richard Miller, second, Donald
Libes; third, Peter Gottlieb.

Jonathan Dayton Regional Mathematics Day
Awards: Level 1 competition, George Fiszer,
Donald Rodriguez, David Keselica

Level 2 competition, James Siegal. David
Weinherg. Marjorie Drysdale

Level 3 competition, Martin Piedl. Philip
Effron, Warren Vollinger

Betty Crocker Award, Betty Crocker Search
for Leadership in Family Living, Lynn Cadden

International Thespian Society: best
thespian award, Patti Llberman; certificates
of recognition, Morey Epstein. David Hoffman.
Stephen Legawiec, Karen Leite, Melissa Lover,
Alan Hothspan. Gene Tulchin, Shari Wildman

Quill and Scroll, international honorary
society for high school journalism:

Seniors—Lisa Blumenthal. Robert Fleiseh-
man;

Juniors—Anne Angleton, Holly Frank,
Warren Bromberg, Judy Margulles, Gary
Sherman

Sophomores—Joanne Gold, Mitchell
Krasnoff.

Members previously inducted, Jeffrey
Baumel, Andrew Dector, Marisa Wohl,

—O—O"

N.J, BUSINESS "EDUCATION typewriting
awards:

60-69 words per minute: Susan Corter. Donna
Moons. Susan Lipschultz. Karen Mohns, Lori
Sehulman, Barbara Weinberg.

50-BB svords per minute: Josephine Alacco,
Debbie Arcidiacono, Carol Barberio, Tammy
Bassillo, Paula Bell, Janis Blouln. Patricia
Bergeski, Susan Bromberg, Donna Chirichello,
Debbie Genzer, Ann Haavisto. Patricia
Hanigan, Randee Hilf, Pamela Korley, Lisa
Krueger, Janis Mammola, Judy Morris, Robin
Pirigyi, Denise PoIIick, Chersl Stewart. Linda
Strasko. Lisa Tortorello, Eva Young, Debbie
Zullo.

4n-4H words per minute: Cindy Cansor,
Jeffrey Davis, Margaret Day, Patricia Duffy.

Denise Francis, Susan niannakis, Joanno
fiiassen, Jane OtiMmnn. Kim Jenkins, Debbie
Kennedy, Karen Krop, Jodi Lesser. Cathe
Mendell, Tom Nelhon, Amy Nitkin, Linda
Rhodes, Harriet Sehoi-nljiTR. Hohin Kilver-
stein, I^aurie Koltysik, Susan Stcpanuk. Shan
Sirnus, IJ.IVPI Wi-inhi-rn. (iiiil Wi'inliueh.
< 'hrisljni' SVroblewski

liii-'i!) woriis per mjniili1 Jatu; Ard. Hoherl
Hluholil. Jeffrey Brown. Barhara Fnlso.
Jonnne Kalso, Knthy KergUhon, Ilohert Fish-
bein. George Kiszer, Ricky Greer, Geriild
Harvey, Gail Ilattcnbach. Antionette James.
Klizahelh Kntxlel. Michael Lieh, Dehhio Masi.
Hitii McNany, Cheryl Mezzo, Betty Micke,
.Muryann Moldovan, Dolores Semlck, Hetty
Newman, Thomas Ragno. Hohjn Scapicchlo.
Suzanne Sciilurro, I'atricia Schwerrit, Tina
Segall. Cindy Hiehel, Dorcen Sierehio, Marli
Sllverthorne, Donna Stas. Keith Turner, Donna
WtMnzlmer, Hi-th Younu

Band Parents marching band schrjlarship.
L.cslie I.iplon, niost improved musicians.
l,aura Bunin, Chenl Amos and Melissa Lover

I'.S Army student achievement award for
Scholastic nnd Mhletic i-xcellence, Gerhard
Scheieh

Debate and Forensics Award of Kxcellence'
NJorey Epstein. Peter Gottlieb, David Hoff-
man. Stephen Lcgav.ief

William J Melick Award for ^xcelleni
aehievemfnt in the social sciences, Jeffrey
Feld

Primary

Suburban Conference
R,ws' basketball- Ted Johnson, first team,

All-Star Team, Dayton Invitational, first team,
AllSuhurban Conference; Kevin Doty, third
team, All-Suburban Conference

Girls' basketball-Susan Tacovsky. first
team All-Suburban Conference; Mario
Johnson, second team. All-Suburban Con-
ference -o -o-

TUACK
Bill Bjorstad, second place, two-mile.

Suburban Conference championship; second
place, one-mile, Tnion County championship,
1:1U:

Robert Conte, third place, javelin. Suburban
» Conference championship,

Robert Polomski, first place, discus,
Suhurhan Conference championship; second
place shot put. Suburban Conference cham-
pionship;

Brandon Gambee— first place shot put.
Suburban Conference championship

Frank Ruagieri. Steve Pepe, Brian
Belliveau, Kevin Doty, second place, hurdle
relay. Summit Invitational Championship.

Brandon Gambee. Andy Herkalo, Don
Lusardi. Robert potomski, second place, shot
put relay. Union County championship.

Steve Pepe. Bnb Lamport, Bob Conte, third
place, javelin relay. Summit Invitational,
Suburban Conference championship.

MCSK AWARDS
Band-All-Stale Band. Donald Libes;
Kcgion II All-.Staie Hand. Andy Dobin. Eric

Geist, David Hoffman. Betty Newman, Donald
Libes, Michael Teltser Region II All-Slate Jazz.
Band, Eric Gejst

Marine Commandant Award, Neil Ciotola;
Band Student Director's Award, Neil Ciotola;
Band Assistant Student Director's Award,
Mike Teliser; .John Philip Sousa Band Award,
Mike Teltser; Band Citizenship Award. Linda
Kleinfelter.

Distinguished Band Musician Awards. Brian
Baumrind, Andy Dobin. Eric Geist. Steve
Kirshenbaum. Mike Teltser, Donald Libes.
Leslie Lipton, Betty Newman. Malori Sklar.
Leslie Suekno.

Who's Who in music in American Hjgh
Schools, Neil Ciotola, Eric Geist, Peter Got-
tlieb, Steve Kirschenbaum, Donald Libes,
Leslie Lipton. Malori Sklar, Michael Teltser.
Lori Young

Orchestra:
National School Orchestra Association

Award, Marisa Wohl; Region II , All-Stale
Orchestra, David Hoffman."David Klingsberg.
Conrad Naas

Vocal Music:
Choral Parents Society Scholarship for Music

Majors: Karen Leite, Cathy Seymour; Notable
Musicianship Award: Nancy Keller, Laurie
SVeeks, Steven Legawiec; Choral Directors'
Award, Cathy Pieut; Choir Citizenship Award.
Sue Carroll, Lisa Modell, Miehele Kurtzman:
All State Chorus, Ann Indick. Murray Indick,
Bess Morrison, Krislan Peterson, Joan Ragno,
Richard SchmedeL Rick Spina, Lyndsay
Weeks

SPORTS AWARDS
Football—Greg Lies, second team All-

Suburban Conference, bffense; Steve Pepe,
second team All-Suburban Conference,
defense.

Cross-Country—Bill Bjorstad, fourth place
county championship; second place Sectional
State Championship: first team All-Suburban
Conference

Soccer—Gary Scheieh, first learn All-
Suburban Conference, second ,team All-
County: Harry Irwin, second team All-
Suburban Conference: Sid Kaufman, second
team All-Suburban Conference, third team All-
County: Steve Matysek. Conference; Steven
Hechtie and Hee Young Lee, honorable men-
tion All-Suburban Conference,

Wrestling—Bill Francis, Region HI runner-
up, L'nion County champion, first team, 108
pounds. Suburban ^"onference

Rowling—Donn Fishbein, second team All-

Heritage unit sets
October date for
'Pageant of U.S/
The Mountainside Cultural and Heritage

Committee has begun preparations for what it
terms the borough's major Bicentennial
celebration—"A Bicentennial Pageant of These
United States." scheduled for Saturday, Oct. 2

The day's program is to begin Aith a morning
parade, with the balance of events taking place
at both Deerfield and Our Udy of Leurdes
schoolgrounds iff Central avenue Enter-
iainment, games, exhibits, contests, square
dancing and rock music will be among the
attractions. Refreshments will be served.

The committee held its first pageant plan-
ning meeting last month, with representatives
of various civic, religious, service and social
organizations and ethnic irPUps in rtS'endanee
The next meeting is scheduled June 17 at 8-is
p.m. in the Deerfield School all-purple room

Committee chairman Matt Pn-Ai-rs noted.
"There is a need for additional help smong
such ethnic national groups as Czeenoslovakia.
Israel. France, Spain, Greece and Ireland." He
urfed anyone interested in partieipatini in the
festival ',0 contact Pat Hanigan at 232-4S12,
Shirley Homer at 232-2804. or Jean Powers at
232-4929.

Since 1973, ihe Mountainside Cultural and
Heritage Comrr.iUee has sponsored several
pre-Bicentennial events, including "a Heritage
Workshop. International Festival Youth Art
Festival. Bicentennial Ball and Ballad for
Americans.
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|Letters to Editor!
•ininiiiililiMiiiiinnniHiuiiiiMiniiNniiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiniiNiiiiiiiiKiiimn

I don't know, it just doesn't make sense. If Rt.
Tn is rerouted, it would mean nothing but
rteiruetion nf homes and disruption of
families, besides millions of wjfted dollars.

Cm the niher nand, if Ri. 78 is built through
the Reservation, it would lie a scenic route. We
could see the splendor of the Reservation and
the beauty of its greenery

Now that Rt, 78 West is open we are enjoying
the magnificent countryside with its rolling
hills. Why, it's hard to believe you are still in
New jersey

But, alas, when one talks about common
sense, it just isn't common anymore

(IKORliE ASTIMMER
Forest Hill wa>

Bangch receives

Cynthia A, Banach of Old Tote road.
Mountainside, will be awarded baccalaureate
degree at Kean College, Union, com-
mencemenj exereisog today!

Dr. liaao Aiimov, scientist, author nnd
lecturer, will be the commencement speaker at
the etremnnies which begin nt 10 a.m.

Kean College will confer honorary degrees on
William C), Baker, research sclentiit nnd
president, Bill Laboratories; John T, Cun-
ninghnm, historian and author; Jerome Hincs,
Metropolitan Opera soloist; U.S, Rep, Holtn S.
Moyner and Louis Ralhs, former distinguiihed
service profeisor nt Kean,

(Continued irom page i) •
nver those running on the "Former California
Governor for President " ticket

The Democrats, casting votes for entire 10-
delegate slates, picked the uncommitted ticket
by a IB* vote total. The Carter for President
slate was second, with 108, followed tinsels by
'he Morris I'dall supporters, with IN, Frank
Church supporters received 24 votes: those of
I'llen McCormack, 20, and of iioorge Wallace,
nine

In ' Democratic district delegate voting,
however, Thomas C DeLuca, uncommitted,
nnd Patrick .1. Cassidy, Carter for president,
were given inn votes each DeLuca's running

mnte, Marilyn Sonnenschein, svas edged mil,
receiving 9-1 votes. Other tallies in this categors
svere David Hull lUdalh, W; Marcia Forman
iUdaln, 90; William Brosvn 'Carters Rfl,
Alfred Munnz, i.Churchi 18; Ethel Mallor
i Church i 16; William Smith and Mary
Kllen Mulholland (McCormacki, 18 each;
Kdward Lechosvski iWallaci''. «; Wells
rerkins i Wallace). 7, and'Philip .1 Carrol
i Jackson). 6

Supported as an alternate district delegate
sinsSusan Arndt (Cartel*), with tin votes, with
uncommitted Walter McLeod a close second
with 100, IMall supporter Cary Toor had !>9

Matthew Rinaldo, unopposed incumbent
member of the House of Representatives, was
the top vote-getter on the Republican ballot,
receiving RS2, Regular DemoerntU'
Congressional candidate Richard A. Rugjielli
garnered IBTi to RH for A Howard Freund

David Norcross not the local OOP nod for the
I'.S. Senate, with fi3ii_borough_voles1
{wnlihfirnfimesKllisori Parker, NV
Smith and Martin K, Wendelken tallied B7, 24
and B0v respectively. Incumbent Sen. Harrison
Williams won easily on the Democratic side,
defeating Pro-Llfe Dem Stephen Foley 270 to
47,

Unchallenged Republican Freeholder can-
didates William Huocco, Charles Hardsvick and
Robert Morgan, were given 7R4, 784 and 77V
votes, respectively: Democrats Everett !»•»!-
timore, Thomas l i n g and Harold Seymour ,lr
tallijd IBS, \m and 194, respectively, to K2 for
Henry Kielbasa and 87 for 'Anthony DiMain

Edward Weber, GOP hopeful for an lines-
pired freeholder term, was given 778 votes
.Joseph Carrubbo, Dem candidate for the of-
fice,' received IBB to 87 for Donald Silvey,

Time To Spare]
• > •

By GERAIO

! It coes withoiit saying that
people in high-risk oc-
cupations are more subject to.
becominij mortality siatistics
than others But there are
many other factors in addition
to physical hazards that cause
one's svork to have a bearlnc
on the length of the hfespan.
Some of the elements are
intangible and difficult to
pinpoint, such as the peace of
mind and satisfaction derived
from the work, A wide-scale
study conducted by statistical
analysts of a leading life in-
surance company has shown
that educators and scientists,
church officials and
clergymen rank among the
most prominent contenders

; Public Notice
NOTICl

NOTICE is hereby given that
sealea Bids will Be reteiwd By ftie
Clerk of the BBfougii of
Mountainside, Union County. N.J,
for the furnishing and installation
of air conditioning equipment at
BehoerooK Building and saia BiB*
will be bBentd and reafl in puolle at
the lorouah Hall, U.S. Rouij 21.
Mountainiide on June n, 1976 at
SM p.m. orevailing time.

Certified cheek not less than 10
perctnt of the amount Bia snail

4 h i A B i a J ] i L

ANDREV.'i . Retirement Adviser
for the longevity awards.
Another study, done by a
professor of human
development at the I'nivereitj-
of Chicago, observed a cross
section of 100 men and %vornen,
middle-aged and older, who
had distinguished themselves
in their life's work. One of the
most prevailing themes ex-
pressed by these people is
that this ii the "period of
maximum capaci ty"

WtddiNqoR

l l tpnt On or Off PrtiBists
Citinni M AHonillle Pricts

233-5542

NOTHING STALLS A

a£eomp«ny.4hejeaieA.Bia_J]iL
Bonds are aectptaBle in place of
certlfiefl check. Each proposal
must Be aecompaniea by a surety
company certificate stating mat

oiddtf may wittidrsw his Bia
within sixty (60) days after the
actual opening of. bids.

Specifleations and fofhi of t5lds
for the BroBosed work shall be
available in the office of the
•Bnglneer at thf Borough Hall,
Route SI, . RAountainsltte. Union
County, New Jersey,
, Addenda may be issued by tht
Engineer prior to the opening of
bids ana will Become part of
specifications.

The Mayor ana Council rtswve
tht right to rtlect any or all Bids.
AAtut, Ectio, Jun. 10, W760, W76

(kmd Swutec
1220 ROUTE 32 MOUNTAINSIDE. N.J. 07092

••WK SER VlCt WHAT m SfLL"
LAWN AND GARDEN EQUIPMENT

SALES AND SERVICE
23M920
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Job hunting? Find one F-A-S-T
in our suburban IWNIMDS?

IVeed Help?
Local piO0/«

An

r^A-S-i
MEN.)

%$

, § • It!*'

\v

I * HOUSE oT
APARTMENT
HUNTIM?

' • LOOKING F0
INVESTMENT
PROPERTY?/

fANT TO RENT? * TO BUY? * TO SE\T?^

7IHD IT
'F-A-S-T

-in the
fast action
WANT ADS

IESIDENTIAL •COMMERCIAL * INDUSTRIAL̂

just »3*°
does itl

Call

-7700!i686--
for an /A
ROVHUi

Use this
easy
Want Ad
formi today!

Five (S)WordaOf Averflle
Ltngth Will Fit On One
Line, For Extra Long
Wordi Allow Two (2)
SpacM, Figure your Coit
by Multiplying The
Number Of Lin* By Wo
Minimum Charge »3,60 (4
Average Linesj.

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union, N.J. 07083

pitas* insert the (allowing elasiifled ad:

iniert A«,.....Timt(s)..,..

per Iniertien Jfarting. „ ,,<B»Je),,,,,,,.,,

Amount flncloitd ( ) Cash ( ) check ( ) Money Oratr

» J,

11 u

(It additional worM *f» rtaUlred,

Name . . . i . . . , — ...••

Addrms

Ci ty , . , . . , , . . . . . , , , , . , .

1 »

U 14

1?

attach iiparate sheet ol paper)

. . . . . • ' . . . „ . . . P h o i i e , , . . , ,
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11

10

ml * 3 " does it!
call

J86-7700
I an
d-visor*,

suburban tamilies
read 'em - - -

why
don't
you
Try thm

WANT.
ADS..:
STARS
OF
TODAYS'

ACTION LIVING!
What's in it for you?
Just about everything....

WHAT DO ^m^+ F I N D IT
YOU WANT? ^ ^ " ^ HiRl |
• JOB HUNTING?-— —HELP WANTED
• LOSE SOMETHINO?— LOST I FOUND
• WANT TO L I A R N t — - - - - - - INSTRUCTIONS
• ATTIC 0LUTTER1D1——- — FOR SALE
• NEED A HAND?— '-—-BUSINESS DIRECTORY
* . HOME HUNTING?- — — R I A L ESTATE
• CAR CONSCIOUS?—---• ^AUTOMOBILES

There's something £"h\

for everyone

in the Classified

Want Ads
call

686-7700
for on "Ad-visor

mmf:

your

TRl
a

AUTOS
m

n*iiAjIMPORfs
.fin '£«|

CAMPUS
IHo

~~ -- • mactid

'ADS
m

foran



Rabbi Swift named speaker Chubb schedules
for JNF supper on Sunday
Rabbi Isaac L. Swift will he (hn principal

speaker at the Jewish National Kunri Hici-n-
Jcnnial buffet supper at 0:30 p.m. Sunday;(! (hn
YMHA, Green lane,'Union

Sam K. Aboff, Elizabeth superintendent of
'schools, will be honored for his dedicated
leadership on behalf of Israel nnd the com-
munity.

Rabbi Swift, who arrived In (he United Nfnfes
in 1854, served in Sydney, Australia, ami in
London, England, where he was imrn jiml
received hiK education

An author and orator, Kabbi Swift was I he
vice-president of the JNF of Austraiiii and New

Arts Center lists
classical concert
The Pittsburgh Symphony Orchestra, eon-

ducted by Donald Johanos, will present ;i
concert Aug. 4 at 8:30 p.m. at the Garden State
Arts Center, Holmdel, Pianist Rudolf Firkusny
will be guest soloist.

The program will feature Bartok's
"Miraculous Mandarin," Dvorak's Symphony
No. 8, and a Mozart concerto to be selected by
Firkusny.

Ticket information may be obtained from tht>
Arts Center, Box no, Holmdei 0773a; tel, 264-
92QQ. '

Zealand, nnd vice-president <>f the Zionist
K l of Australia nnd New Zealand

Me is a former rhairmnn nf the l^indon
Zionist Central c'mincil nnd past president of
Ihe InlerUnivcrsity .lewish Federation.
Former Israeli Foreign Minister Abb;! Khan
nnd Ambassador Avraham llarman were •
iifisocinled with Itabtai Swift in his Zionisi work
in F.iminnd

Heservations for thi» Hleenlennla! buffet
Kupper (S5 per person) may he placed with
Seymour St. Lifer, Renernl chairman, by
coiling :<5.1-$)20 in (he oveninfi or (he .INK of.
fice, G234023, during thp'day.

computer seminar
Seminars on computer progrnmniinn careers

will he held Wednesday, June 16, ni 1 p.m. qnd
Thursday,-June 17, at 7 p.m. at the Chubb
Institute for Computer TochnoloBy, 51 JFK
parkway. Short Hills

A discussion of computer programmlnj{ and
programming careers will be followed by a
(our of the Chubb Computer Center. Those who
wish In take the IBM aptitude test for
programmer personnel may do so without

• charge al the seminar or make an appointment
lor another lime.

The institute, educational affiliate of Chubb &
Son, Inc., trains individuals whose ucneral
education is behind them for placement in the
Meld of husinosH computer programming.

Reservations for the- free seminar may bi1

made by failing 47R-fiO(B

Standards change announced by VA
Disabled veterans who are entitleti to pur-

c-hnseor reploce adaptive i<quipmi>ni for their
automobiles with government financial
nssistnnce should check first with Ihe Veterans
Administration to make certain Ihe equipmen:
lias been approved, the VA said this week

New VA standards as to the quality and
«afety of such equipment went into effect Jan,
1

Under the VA program, a one-lime grant of
up to $;l,:i(xi is available to eligible veterans for

(he purchase nf an automobile.
The VA will then provide financial assistance

in purchasing special adaptive equipment
which will allow the vehicle to bt> operated by
paralyzed persons nr amputees.

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN;
Would yog like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases,"

Ferryboat show
presented by PS
Public Service Klectrie and Has Company is

presemmsi n Bicentennial show five days a
week ii^oard a 75-year-old ferryboat al
Burlinjjlon

The 1H minute presentation, which is lieing
offered in a Mo-seat auditorium on the "Si-cond
Hun," is (milled "New Jersey 200." llsinn five
35 mm still projectors, a if! mm film projector
and ;i laser beam, it traces the hislory.nf Ihe
state (nitii its early days

The "Second Kun" was formerly docki'il near
the utility's site for a nuclear power fiiwriilint'
station in Salem County. It was moved I" thi-
rcfurbishfd waterfront area al ilurlinutim in
conneciinnuith thiil community's Micente'iniiil
pnigratn

Visitors ID the ferrytxiu! receive :i pamphlel
andi'i n)ii|) showing home), occupied by historii-
figures The "Kecnnd Sun" is open ID ihe public
from \i n in to A p.m. Wednesdays. Thursdays
and Fridays; from 10 a.m. lot! pro Nulurff<i>>-
and I mm noon to fi p,m Sundays

Governor will be guest
New Jersey Public Television welcomes <iov

rSreniian Hyrne for n fourth lime on a live
phone-in show, "New Jersey News; Special
Repiirt," Thursday, June 24. at 8 p.m on
Channels 3(1 and SB. The program will lie
repented Sunday. June 27, at 5 p.m

The uovernor will be interviewed by Hetty
Adams, chief of the North Jersey News Bureau

Kean planning
speech clinic

Keari College will ayum
conduct ii six-week S u m m i t
Speech Clinic. The clinic, npi-n
lo ari'.'i residents, will run
from T h u r s d i i s , . lul\ 1,
through Thurscliiy, Aug "i.
Ther;ip> M'SMi>ii.» will hi1 in
ilividual. twn iiini'S |«'r week
The fee fur Ihe entire liiiTiip'.
| i r n g r ; i m il- -*l!j

l-'or furl hi*r i n f i i r i r i a l i ' i i i
i i ' i i i le t - i i n a \ i nil ilip S p e e c h
and He.-irini! Clinic. :i27-mn .

PLANNING
EQEKTAIb
PARTY?

l l epn i On or Of Pttmises
Caltnni At AHofiJbie f f icei

233-5542

Thursday, June 10, 1976-5

OUR CAMPS OFFER GIRLS
SUMMER FUH

O*il¥ Swlmmlnj
5.ulna. Cycling
We«vino
Nltyra stufly
ClMtlnf, Ctmfllttt
Oo«S Fosd
Ooed Frienis
Rii ldml camp for

Oirii »-lT

Horj«b«ck Rifling
Coonouti
Sinslns, Hikini
Pleniei, TrlM
Ntrur* Cnni
SlMBBVtri
Oootf Tlmtt
Bay c imo far

Olrli ».U

FOR INFORMATION ANB APPLICATIONS, CAUL
Waihmaien Roc*. Girl ScpuT Council

Mi Grove Si..*e»»fieid
232-3234

its for gecfpfanc? and pari/cipafion in ovf csmpzsrg
me r"e§ird[fii sf race, esief sr nafisni' arigih.

THE

13FO
STORY
SIMPLY PUT...
LFO HI-11B cnrjH-t, vinyl, nnti tile
I-FO sells tin' above At the right price....
LFO serviceH whnt it sell«.

"JEFO
UNOLtUM^CARPfT

k*

%^%>%i

tKS

BROADLOOM
CARPET

By The Square Yard...Reduced To One Low Price.1

3.Tweeds . Saxonies
•Sculptured Palterni

SQ99
SQ. YD. -

tttttttiittittrtlt*******************

BROADLOQM REMNANTS
Just arrived,,, 100 better quality from Venture Carpet plus LFO's huge selection.

SAVE UP TO 50%

UNOLEUM^CAFPET

Repeal By Popular Mmandl

bin enough to ifri'f you,
yrt imall enough to car*!

1

PUT-DOWNS
NEEDS NO
WAXING
FOR YEARS!

Euy do-H-yourseif
tiles or we'll
install by the yard.
Both In a wide
choice of patterns.

12 wide 99
si|. yd.

12"xl2" 29

EMERGENCY
DISPOSAL
SAVE $70

I I Cu. Ft,

Frost Free

REFRIGERATOR

•319

SAVE $60
4-Cycle

DISHWASHER

•199

SAVE s50
30" CALORIC

GAS
RANGE

•199

SAVE s l 20
22 CU. FT.

SIDE-BT-SIDE

REFRIGERATOR
FREEZER

'529
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD!
SAVE!
19" ZENITH
COLOR

TV

399

SAVE!
. G.E, Room.Sixe

AIR
CONDITIONER

*99

SAVE!
«M«Nt 18,000 B.T.U.

S-TE«R SERVICE

AIR
CONDITIONER

•329

SAVE!
VMM. 8,500 B.T.U.

VliWU, -

AIR
CONDITIONER

•239
BIG SAVINGS ON ALL APPLIANCES!

UNOLEUM&CMPET

NEWARK
at Clay St.

(On. BIMK (rom Sro»d)

485-0600
Mtn,,»rtt,iPpi, f is » Tyt»,.

Ttiun.UI. t IS 4

SPRINGFIELD
Route 23

376 5220
Mw,Tuli.,w«.,(irl. t Is f

TRurt, » 111, • I* <

FLOOR SAMPLE CLOSE OUTS Many below wholes*l«
O«I(V(ry. Sarvie* ant Initillailsn It wrtn a wma ul t mmi, >

ASBURY
PARK

CHARGE YOUR PURCHASE

1400 Albury Av«., 774H17,
Wed., FrS, f fo * ;

Mun,,Tuts,, Thurc. U t . • to 4.

Chargt

TOMS
RIVER

•ankAmarleard

RoyW W, M1.JJM, Fr i . f ta f i
Men. thru Sat.*is i i N .

. 0 . 1 . RcvMvlng Qitrsi

tO ON THI CtSTIR ISL1N0 NUT
£,£• TO INTER. Houii o* P»HC:KIS

PHOHE 688-68'6b
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Osteopaths' unit
seats Dr. Beams
as new president
Dr. Michael K. Heams of Cranford was in

stalled us president of the Union County
Osteopathie Medical Society at a joint in-
stallation ceremony of the Society anil its
Auxiliary.

Dr Ht'iittts, who practices in ('lark, is a
iirnduato of Keton Hall University and the
Cojlej;e of O.slenpalhic Mrdicine anil Surgery i>l

.DPS Mnjncs. UP served his internship at
Memorial General Hospital and is a member of
the American College of General Practice and
Ostcopnthic Medicine

Other new officers are Dr. Joseph [tenders of
Union, vice-president; Dr. Alex Kowalenko ol
Clark, secretary, (ind I)r, I toward Schnenfeld
of Maplewnod, treasurer.

Nex Auxiliary officers are Mrs, Ann [tennis
of Cranford, president; Mrs .loan West ol
Mountainside, vice-president: Mrs, Jerri Punin
of ILihway, recording secretary; Mrs Kara
Schoenfeld of Maplewoori, treasurer, and Mrs
Barbara DeGennro, of Scotch Plains,
corresponding secretary,

F'iirticipalinH in (he ceremony were l)r
Ilobert Mnurer of Edison, president of the New
Jersey Association of Osioopathic Physicians
and Surgeons!, nnd his wife, Heverly, president
of the Auxiliary tn the state groups

Jtl Jl WfL
Your

OPTICIAN
SPRINGFIELD

241 MORRIS AVE. • 37«.ilO8SFRINOFIBLD, N.J,, (Cloied Wtdmtdiyt)

Park commission faces
police chiefs' challenge

FASHION SUNGLASSES
Plain or Rx

FREE PARKING IN REAR

'I'he Union I'nuniy Park Commission, em-
broiled in an attempt t" maintain its
semiiiutonomous status in county p.nvernment,
faces a legul battle initiated by the Union
County Police Chiefs Association, accordinu to
Linden Police Chief Donienic I.ello

The Union County Hoard uf I'rtH'liolders
unanimously approved a plan by the chiefs'
associiiiionlouscthesiteof jin old Nike missile
base in the Watchiing Reservation for a
iireurms training range.

The park commission, however, has refused
Hi uive aoproval and is suing the freeholders for

Pap test reducing
uterine cancer toll

The Task Force to Conquer Uterine Cancer,
organized by the Union County unit of !he
American Cancer Society four years ago, said
il is well on the way to meeting its goal of pap
tests for every woman 20 years of ape or older
in the county'by the end of 1970

"It has been widely reported that New Jersey
has the highest cancer rate in the nation," said
Mrs, William Hackman, chairman of the unit's
task force, "but the death rale for uterine
cancor is significantly losver in Sew Jersey
than in most other states. I think w« can at-
tribute this, in part, to (he work of the uterine
task force,"

She observed that two years ago, a Gallup
poll showed that almost 9 in in women were
aware of the Pap test that can detect uterine
cancer, and that 78 percent of the nation's
women had taken the test. Four years earlier
the Gallup survey showed that 53 percent had
taken the tost.

The uterine task force was organiMd as an
educational group, although it sometimes
sponsors free Pap screenings to target
population groups who are in a high risk
category or who do not know the importance of
a Pap test.

More information on the uterine cancer task
force may be obtained by calling the Union
County unit at 354-7373

GREAT
STRIDES

THE

CLINIC
UNION BOOTERY

1030 Stuyvesanf Avenue., Union -
Phone 686-5480

Open Mon, & Frl. Iv ts "II f P.M.

Award set
by C. of C.
for service
The Eastern Union County

Chamber of Commerce will
resume the annual presen-
tation of n community Service
Award Ihls year, according to
Stewart H. Stabley, of Merck
& Co., Inc., Hahway, chair-
man of the Chamber's public
relations committee.

The award will recognize
overall outstanding com-
munity service by an in
dividual who lives nr svnrks in
Eastern Union County, which
includes Kentlworth, Linden,
Mounta ins ide , Rosel le ,
Moselle Park, Springfield and
Union and Wlnfield

The Chamher Screening
Committee1 will continue in
accept nomineej for the
award until June 21, Entry
blanks can he obtained by
callinK the Chamber of
Commerce office at IS52-O9OQ,
Nominees need not be n
chamher member and anyone
may make n nomination

The person selected by the
Chamber's selection com-
mittee will be honored at the
chamber's annual meeting.
Wednesday evening, Sept. 22,
at the Holiday Inn-Jetport,

• Routes 1.9, Klizabeth.

Walker elected
CPA president

Predrie S. Walker of Edison
has been elected president of
the BOJ-memher Union County
Chapter of the New Jersey
Society of Certified Public
Accountants for 1978-77.

Walker formed his own firm
last year. Earlier, he had been
a partner in Goldstein &
Waiker, and had been with
VViss tt Co.; Goidblat &
Levine: Landis and Landis
and Redfield, nionsky & Co.

US1O CARS OON'T Bll,,,thOy
iust trass away. Sell yours with a
loweost warn Ad. Call M6-7700.

WATCH FOR OPENING
^ M a t you a i ki/e been waiting JOA!

DUBIN KOSHER DELI
FACTORY OUTLET

1899 Springfield Ave., Maplewood
763-3577

Featuring a variety of fine home made dell at

DISCOUNT PRICES
nder strict Rabbinical Supervision

Of Rabbi Joseph Uohtman
Cloteti ShabbOB OUR 27th YEAR

the right to*retain control of the park land.
The park commission, at a recent meeting

with members of the unit, urfied the chiefs'
croup to consider expansion of the firing range
m the Tremley section of Linden at county
expense,

Lello said the ranKe there is iniideqiiate for
training of g>ik*emen with rifles and shotguns.
He said the association now sends cadets from
the police academy it operates in conjunction
with Union College to Sayrevllle in Middlesex
County, the closest community with adequate
firearms training facilities

To expand the Linden facility, Leiln said,

would require nceiuistition of eight In in acres of
prime industrial land and the trucking in of
much fill to create a safe range. The value of
the land, he said, is roughly Sno.OOt) per acre,
meaning that a new range in Linden would rosl
easily in excess of $1 million,

"I don't think the board of freeholders is
ready to spend that kind of money, when we
already have the idle land available,
said.

-Thursday, June 10, 1976

Purvis will lead executive group
Donald J furvis was in Kxt-cutives.

stalled last Friiiay as Purvis i-, nem-ral credit
president of the New .Ii-rscy manager nf Leeds Kox Inc. a
Associat ion f Vornado

Lello

TABLE PADS
ONE DAY SERVICE

GUARANE
HEATPR

EED
OOF

WATERPROOF
Lowtil Fjctifr Prltnw

aFin!t#a Tibif P131- Wi MlSlur*

ACE TABLE PAD CO.
642-6500

CONSOLIDATED SHORE LINES
NIESEL'S, UNION CTR.. UNION , 688-9848

JAN'S LUNCHEONETTE,
111 CHESTNUT ST., RQS. PK, 2459633

Manning A
Luncheon,

Dinner Party
or Brunch?

Elittnt On §r OH P iwu i i
Citinni At AHerdablt Prices

233-5542

EDUCATION IN
POST-WAR ELIZABETHTOWN

During the period just prior to the Revolutionary
War several schools were conducted in Elix-
abethtown in addition to the Tapping Reeve Classi-
cal School (ilizabethtevvn Academy) other schools
including a bearding school for boys was opened by
Robert Cather in 1762 with special emphasis given
English oratory and moral virtues. Another institute of
learning was run by James Conn where a boy could
gain knowledge in mathematics, accounting, naviga-
tion and drawing.

In 1775 a young ladies' sthool, located on New
Point Road, was opened by William and Sarah Long,
Its purpose wa i to prepare the young girls of the area
for their adult yean. None of these private schools,
with the exception of the North ind School located en
the euttkirts of the town, lasted very long for one
reason ftr another.

When Francis Barber, headmaster of the Classi-
cal School, swapped his headmatter's garb for that of
a major'* uniform in the Third New Jersey Regiment
jui t about marked the end of schooling in Elu-
abethtown for the duration.

In the year 1790, with th« war over and ll i i«
abethtown rapidly recovering from its effects, the city
once again went about regaining its reputation as an
educational center. The previous year the Presby-
terian* had rebuilt the Elizabeth town Academy on
the site of the old academy that had been burned by
the Britiih during the war. The headmaster was
Patrick Murdock who also taught Lath Grammar, He
was folowed by Colonel John Taylor who had seen
service in the Army during the war. The Academy's
Board of Trustees were several of the town's leaders
including Governor William Livingtton, Jonathan
Dayton, Aaron Ogden, Matthias Williamson and
Mayer John DeHart. These men took an active in.
terest in the Academy, and it was common practice
for them to attend quarterly exercises in order to
watch the students display their learning.

Private schools were common in Il i iabefhtown
at this time, and, unlike the Academy, were operated
by the owners with an ey# toward profifi. Net d l of
these schools were successful, but mony of th# better
ones continued for years. Among the men and wom-
en who conducted private schools during this period
Were Fanny Bryant, George Kinne, Mrs, McGregor
and Mrs, Rankin,

Ilizabethtown, during this time In Its history,
had a large French population. Many of these French
refugees opened schools which specialiied in danc-
ing, music and art which found favor among the
young ladies. The men and bays were interested in
the fencing instructions that were offered while men
and women of all ages took courses in ths French
language.

The popularity of the Frendi culture was at an
all-time high. Most of the" schools offered French
Courses, and occasionally hired a French teacher,
James Stevenson, headmaster of the Academy, ej-
tablished a French department which student! Muld
avail themselves of after school heura.

Offering seme competition to the French was
one James Mitchell, a native of Scotland, who taught
in Il i iabethtewn for nearly 30 years. As a special
attraction,' Mitchell taught the dancers of the town
the "Caledonian Trip" and Aldridge't "Highland
Laddie,"

In 1106, the Adelphian Academy Was founded
in Il i labethtown, It was located at Elizabeth Avenue
and Scott Place, The funds necessary for it to operate
were provided by local stockholders. Or, Matthias
Williamson was riie f in t president of the Board of
Trustees, and its first headmaster was Istac Crane, He
was succeeded by Joseph Periam Jr., who had held
the tame position at the Eliiabethtown Academy for
6 years, but who had lest the pest when he w o j i e n l
to debtor** prison.

The Adelphian Academy lasted for approx-
imately 50 yean. 11 W Q I then converted to a public
scheol, and in 1865 was demolished to make room for
the building of a City Hall,

During this period many of the largir, mere
famous, homes in Ilizabethtown were used as c|gar.
ten by the private schoels. Among these Were Box-
wood (kill and the Bekhoi House en laM Jersey
Street, the OU Chateau on Rahway Avenue as wall
as the Carters! Arms and thn Union Hotel.

Ilizabethfewn't imputation as an educational
center continued to grew through the year*following
the revolution and by ISIS was, recognized at a city
whose educational facilities were among the ben in
the country.

Id You Know
, . , that not all the schools in Elizabethtown in the early 1800's were private schools
that catered only to the well-to-do. There was the Manual Labor School that
combined manual labor with book learning. Along with attending classes each boy
was required to spend 3 hours a day at some manual labor in a workshop provided
by the school, and, in this way, earn most of the cost of his education. It was
estimated that if would cost no more than 60 dollars a year to attend after earnings
were deducted,

and Did You Know
. , , that here at Harmonia Savings Bank educational loans are available for any
boy or girl who wishes to further his or her education beyond high school, and who
can qualify under New Jersey's Higher Educational Loan Program, Stop in todoy , . .
talk to our Educa-lonai Loan officer and be ready to start at the college of your
choice in September.

At for Our Depositors

FREE PERSONAL
CHECKING

Say good-by to the high coit of checking. Say hello
to "no-cost" checking. It allows you to write all the
checks you want, FREE! Personalized checks will be
yours. FREE! Monthly statimtnts wi l l be mailed,
FREE! If you've checked with the rest, now check
with the best , . , here at Harmonio.

NO MINIMUM BALANCE

* NO SERVICE CHARGE

, . , and Your

Checks Are

Absolutely FREE!
A $50.00 deposit to open o
checking account \% all that
i i required of iavingi account
depositori.

FREE BANKING BY MAIL.
Postage Paid Both Ways By Harmonia

Invest Your Money In a
REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT

THAT PAYS THE HIGHEST INTEREST RATE

5.47
YOU CAN B l SURi OF YOUR INT1REST AND YOU CAN

DiPOSIT or WITHDRAW ANYTIMi WITHOUT LOSS OF INTEREST

0 / * ISTHI f t / QL . .Withdrawal, anytime
/O fWiCTIVl | % I / j -0 without losing inttirest

n ve»o ANNUAL 3 l / A , VCAD P r o v i d e d V°g maintain a
A YEAR YIILDON W / • T A l E H H balane* of $5.00 or more,

EHetliv* Annual field Applies When Piineipal and Interest Remain On Deposit tar a Year.

BANKING HOURS

MAIN OFFICE — UNION SQUARI. ILIZABETH
Lobbyi Doily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M., Monday 6 P.M. to 8 P.M.
Drive-lnt Doily S AM, to 6 P.M., Monday 8 AM, to S P.M.
Walk-Up; Daily 8 A.M. to 9 a.m. and 3 P.M. 1o 6 P.M.
Drive-In & Wolk-Upi Saturday 9 A.M. to 12;3O P.M.

SCOTCH PLAINS AND MORRIS AVENUE, ELIZABETH
Lobby: Daily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M., Thursday 6 P.M. to 8 P.M.
Drive-in: Daily 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.; Thursday fl A.M. to 8 P.M.
Walk-Up-. Daily 8 A.M. to 9 A.M. and 3 P.M. to 6 P.M.
Driveln & Wolk.Upi Saturday 9 A.M. to l!;30 P.M.

The Family Savings Bank
OUR 1 2 5 t h ANNIVERSARY • 1 8 5 1 - 1 9 7 6

In ELIZABETH: 1 UNION SQUARE & HO MORRIS AVE. - 289-0800
In SCOTCH PLAINS: NORTH AVE. & CRESTWOOD RD. - 654-4622

In MIDDLETOWN: 1 HARMONY ROAD - 671-2500
Member F.D.I.C, — SAVINGS INSURED TO S4O.0OO

_ , . . . . « - . . « - , , . - , _ i . _ a . _ • • _ • • • • « - - • : - • _ - . , ' _



tociigiMu^l
TKMl'l.K HKTII A1IM

# ANAFFIMATEOFTIIK
UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMEH1CA

UALTliSROLWAY.SPHINCJIMKl.n
HABBI HEUBEN H, LKV1NK

Friday—8:45 p.m.. Sabbath services.
Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath services.
Monday*—«:30 p.m.. B'mii IVrith insinuation.
Tuesday--fl:15 p.m.. Deborah meeting:

religious affairs meetinR.
Minyan services Monday through Friday, 7

a.m.; Monday through Thursday. 11:15 p.m.;
Sunday, 9 a.m. and H: 15 p.m.: Saturday. 7:30
p m .

Sl'lMNCKIKl.OEMAM'Kl,
1 NlTKDMETllOniSTC'lll 1UI1

WCHURCH MALL, SPRINGFIELD
THE RKV. GEORGE C.SCHI.ESlNCiER.

I'ASTOR
Friday—8 p.m.. Busy Fingers
Saturday—8 p.m.. Alcoholics Anonymous.

Springfield Chapter.
Sunday—fl:30n.m.. German worship; Trivett

Chapel Family Church School, 10:30 a.m..
fellowship hour, ii a.m.. Methodist Student
nay and Founders Day, recognition of 30 year
niemhers: worship leader, .JosephGleitsmann
(i p.m.. Methodist Youth Fellowship.

Monday—8 p.m.. United Methodist Men.
Tuesday~fi:30 p.m., Wcsleyan Service Circle

dinner. H p.m., trustees meeting,
Wednesday—noon. German Ladies Aid and

Mission Circle.

TEM1M.K SHA'AHKY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THF. UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE. ATSHUNP1KF lit). I

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI; HOWARD SHAPIRO

•CANTOR; IRVING KRAMERMAN
Lorraine Koll. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Leonard Koll of S, Springfield ave,, Springfield,
was called to the Torah as a Hat Miuvah at the
Shabbat services on June 5,

Thursday—R p.m., duplicate bridge.
Friday—6:30 p.m.. special Kabbalat Shabbat

dinner sponsored by members of Havurah Shel
Hal for guests from Workmen's Circle Old Age
Home in Elizabeth. fl;I5 p.m.. Erev Shabbat
services, also tn be attended by Workmen's
Circle guest*,

Saturday—10:30 a.m.. morning Shabbat
services,

Monday—R p.m.. temple board meeting.
Tuesday—R p.m., duplicate bridge.

FIRST PRF.SBYTERIAN ( I I I HCII
MORRIS AVE, AND CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
DR. BRUCE W, EVANS. PASTOR

MRS. SHEILA KILBOUKNE.
DIRECTOR OF EDUCATION

Sunday—10 a.m.. Church worship service
with choir awards being presented.

Monday—9-11:30 a.m., cooperative nursery
school.

Tuesday—9-11:30 a.m.. cooperative nursery
school,

Wednesday—g-n:30 a m , cooperative
nursery school. 6:30 p.m.. Ladies Evening
Group "dinner at the King George Inn, a p.m.,
trustees.

ANTIOCIl BAPTIST CHI HCII
MECKESST, ANDS. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
REV, CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir
rehearsal,

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School, ll a.m.,
worship service. 7 p.m.. evening fellowship-

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service.

COLLEGI BOUND — Student! at Kent Place School, Summit, received diplomas
Saturday, They included, from left: Jackie Birnhok of Overlook drive west,
Mountainside; Robin Moore of Timber Acres road and Holly Morrison of Highlands
avenue, both of Springfield, Jackie will attend Clork University, Robin will ent^r
Sweet Sriar College and Holly hos been aecepted by Hartwick College.

^ i H i i i n n i i n H i i n i i i i H i i i i i i i i i u i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i n H H i i i u i i i H i i i n i i i i i i i i i i i u i i i i i i i n i i i i n i i i i i n i i i i u n i i i i i i i i i M i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i n i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i ^

BUYING WISELY

Dear Larrie: '
I entered a contest being offered by a large

recording organization. There are chances to
win throe or four substantial prizes and bun-
dreds of credit checks as additional prizes, 1
really don't expect to win any of the big prizes,
bul feel there may he a chance of winning a
credit check. Would I really tie winning n priw
if 1 receive one of these checks" In the past
when I did win something similar, I somehow
felt I was the loser

PESSIMISTIC

Dear Pessimistic;
This is definitely an old gimmick used by

merchants to lure customers into their place of
business. These credit checks are supposedly
good for S50 or some other sum—but the usual
retail price of the merchandise is often in-
irensed to offset the credit check allowance,

Larrie O'Fnrre!!, Hotter Business Bureau

„[)-(>-

Dear I.arrie!
I've always fell so terribly self-conscious

about my breast size. Over the years I've been
tempted to try various products and exercise!*
ihat are suppose to increase the size of the
breast, hut never quite had the courage. Now
I've finally found (he courage to try to do
something about my handicap. While there
seem to various products and devices I could

From Better Business Bureau * §
of Metropol i tan New York, Inc.iHiiiiiiiuiiiiii'iiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimMiMiiii"

MOl'NTAtNSIDKtiOKPKI.OIAPrci.
llfloSPHUCKDRIVK

11 HLOCK OFF HT. 22 WEST)
MOUNTAINSIDE

CHURCH OFFICE: 232.3450
PARSONAGE: BS4.S47R

THE REV. JOHN FASANO, PASTOR
Sunday-9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all

youth and adults (free bus service Is available;
call for schedule of routes and pickup limes).
10:45 a.m.. Pre-serviee prayer meeting. 11
a.m., morning worship service (nursery care is
available!, 7 p in., evening worship service.

Wednesday H p.m.. Mid-week prayer ser-
vice.

try, would you know which one of the known
processes would help me most1,1

CHEATED
Dear Cheated:

There IN no known preparation, system of
exercise nr mechanical device which may be
properly offered to the public to increase ihe
size of the female breast. Estrogcnlc (hororne)
preparations cannot be used with safety except
under a physician's supervision, and then may
produce satisfactory results in a minority of
cases. He very wary of gadgets nnd promises,
for they can harm you.

I.arrie O'Furrell, Better Business Bureau

- O - O "
Dear I,arrle:

I have ambitions of becoming a famous
songwriter and musician, I have written a
number of songs that I'd like to have published
and recorded. I don't know how to RO about
making these ambitions a reality, What should
an amateur songwriter and musician know and
do to promote his best interest1'

AMBITIOUS
Dear Ambitious:

Deal only with a firm with established
reliability. Information can be obtained by
calling your Better Business Bureau; get legal
advice before signing papers, check with other
clients of the concern, Beware of ad .statements
or verbal promises that lead you to believe your
record will he a hit overnight because copies
are sent to a few radio stations or efforts are
made to interest a "major" label to listen to
it—especially if you are asked lo pay a fee for
such promotion,

Larrie O'Farrell, Belter Business Bureau,
no Fifth ave,, New York, N.Y. 10011,

phone (212) 989-6150

fJSM?

AT DINNER DANCE — Joining tho festivities at the AAay 25 dinner dance"sponiored by
the Solomon Schochtor Day School of Essex and Union are, from left Mr and Mrs,
Sidney Filler, Mr and Mrs Fred Sichel, and Mr. and Mrs Joachim Schoor of
Springfield. Sichel, past president of tho Jewish Federation of Central New jers»y,
was honored by the school s board of governors.

Hit or Miss
t FASHION *T YOUR PRICE

Spirit o f 76

CLEARANCE SALE
Drastic Reductions On

*t4*i A L L i

l U E O I S r LEATHERS & RAINWEAR

50*-75*
Off Original Prices of Entire Stock

Great Selection of Current Styles

THURS., FRI., SAT^ JUNE 1 0 1 1 12

HIT MISS Rt. 22, UNION
Palhmark-Rickel Cti.

GET RID OF
EXCESS PAT
No pill, iablet. or capsule Reducing

'Plan Kid dueeiioihrpublrs Is^tranpr-
moie powerful, or more elleeiive than
tht new triple-action SUPER lomiula
ODRINiX Reducing Plan

Wiiy lake lime-eapsulBs when SUPEfl
formula ODHINEX delivers ihe maximum
jmounl ol the best Hunger lamer at
niaipiunger periods' And you gel MORE
days supply wilh Ihe SUPEH formula
ODBINIX Reducing Plan

Follow me program, you eat less—
lurn lood and encoss tat into burned
up energy instead ol enlra weight1

You'll lose Ihe weighl you want on
the SUPER lotmyls 0DR1NEX Reducing
Plan or ynui. money will tie felundeii1

SAV-ON
DRUGSTORE

Echo Plata Shopping Center
Mountain Ave. fl, fcr. 22

SPRINGFIELD* 376-4134

Church group seeking
Bibles for prisoners

Bibles for distribution to inmates at Kahway
State Prison are being sought by the Bible
Study Group of St. .lames Church, Springfield,

A spokesman for the group said the bibles
may he brought to (he Tuesday meeting, which
begins at fi p.m.. In the church at 4!i S
Springfield ave. New members are welcomed.
More information may be obtained by calling
:mt-702B.

HUH I.AOY OF I.OUIIDKS
300CENTRAL, AVE.. MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERARD MeGARRY. PASTOR

REV, CHARLES B. URNICK.
ASSISTANT PASTOR

Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, in;30 a.m. and
12 noon,

Saturdays—evening Mass, 7 p.m.; Week,
day's—Masses nt 7 and8 a.m. First Friday—7, 8
and 11:30 a.m

Miraculous Medal Nflvena and Mass-
Monday at ii p.m.

Benediction during the school year nn Friday
at 2:45 p.m.

Rapt isms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by up.
pointment.

Confessions every Saturday and eves of Holy
Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and from
7:45 to H:30 p.m. .

Patricia A. Day
becomes bride of
Thomas Sankus
Patricia Ann Day, daughter of Mr. and Mrs

Itobert K, Day Sr. of Springfield, was married
May 1 to Thomas K. Sankus. son of Mr, and
Mrs, Albert Sankus of Madison

The Hev. Unite W, Evans officiated at the
ceremony in Ihe First Presbyterian Church.
Springfield. A reception followed nt the home of
the bride's parents

(liven in marriage by her father, the bride
was attended by Audrey Adamczyk of Union as
maid of honor and Frances I.ynn Sankus of
Madison, sister of the bridegroom, as

• bridesmaid.
Ronald Wittman of Miiplewood served as

ties! man. Ushers were Jon .Sankus of Madison,
brother of bridegroom, and Robert K. Day Jr.
of Springfield, brother of the bride.

Mrs, Sankus, n graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, is employed
by the federal government in the Defense
Service Contract Administration, Springfield,
Her father is chief of the Springfield Fire
Department.

Mr, Sankus is » graduate «>f Madison High
School and Northwestern University and is a
veteran of the U.S. Marine Corps

Following a honeymoon in Nassau. Ihe couple
is residing in Scotch Plains,

Regional students
display projects
Industrial arts projects from Jonathan

Dayton Regional High School were nn display
ot the North Jersey Craftsman's Fair held
recently at Pnramus Park, Paramus.

The student craftsmen who took awards
borne were: Mechanical drawing, Wayne
Haibsgut, first: Tom King, first: Donne]
Hayes, second; Wood shop, Edward MeCaine,
second, Alan Haimowitz, second; Graphic arts,
Itobert Mndrowsky, first; Paul Klinefelter,
first: David Vreeland, first; Alan Brett, first;
Richard Minster, second- Robert Modrowsky;
second; Jeff Bahr, second; Scott Raisizer,
second; James Murdoch, second; Jay Fine,
third; Robert Phillips^third; Michael Block,
man, third; Robert Conte. third and Dean
Pashalan, third.

These projects were among 112 Industrial
arts projects on display

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN

REV, JOSEPH D, HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m., Holy Communion, 10 a.m.,

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
festival occasions; morning prayer and ser-
mons, second through fifth Sundays, 10-11:15
a.m., Church School; babysitting at 10 a.m.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

MSGR. FRANCIS X, COYLE, FASTGR
KEV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH,

REV. EDWARD R, OEHLING,
REV. PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Massai—7 p.m. Saturday—7, B:ls,
9:30, 10:45 a.m, and noon. Daily—7 and 8 a.m.
Holyday—on eves of Holyday, 7 p.m.; on
Holydays at 7, 8, 8, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Confessions—Saturday, 1 to 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday, 7:IS to 7:45 p.m. No con-
fessions on Sundays, Holydays and eves of
Holydays.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
i THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
B!S9 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD

THE REV. JOEL R. YOSS. PASTOR
TELEPHONE: DR9-4525

Thursday—9:45 a.m., World Friendship
Circle, • . '

Sunday—8:ao a.m., worship. 9:30 a.m.,
Family Growth Hour, io;45 a.m., worship.

Tuesday—8 p.m., missions and social con-
cerns,

Wednesday—9:30 a.m., Bible study. 7:S0
p.m., parent effectiveness training.

FVANOKI. BAPTIST CHURCH
242SHUNPIKERD.

REV. WILLIAM 0. SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR
REV, GARY FINN, ASSISTANT

Thursday—7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal.
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School, l l a.m.,

morning worship,--Pastor-Schmidt-preaehing;
11 a.m., Junior Church, 6:30 p.m., youth group,
7 p.m., evening service, Pastor Schmidt
preaching on "The Functioning Church."
Nursery care at both church services.

Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer meeting for
young people and adults.

2 to attend
bank talks
Mnry E, Tiernoy, assistant

to the president nnd secretary,
and Barbara M. Tillyor,
assistant vice-president' nnd
branch manager. United
Counties Trust Company,
Elizabeth, will'attend the New
Kngtand find North Ailantic
Regional Conference of the
Nntional AsROcialinn of Hunk
Women Int-. this weekend al
Ihe Motel Slaller in
NY

Iht cunfLTLncL "ill
m imgLmtnl omntcd work
"ihops on ruirnnl h inking
issue1- ml spcDt hi h\

_l_e idi rs n| Ihe husinLis ind
finincul communities It is
onenf>>esen ULII Ionftrtnti

MHS. THOMAS K. SANKfS

Sisterhood post
for Mrs. Harelik

Mrs, Lee Harclik of Springfield will be in-
stalled for a second two-year term as president
of the .Sisterhood of Congregation Israel of
Springfield on Wednesday nt 8:30 p.m. at the
synagogue, 339 Mountain Ave., Springfield,

Other officers to be installed include Natalie
Kleiner! find Phyllis Slier, vice-presidents;
Betty Heller, t reasurer; Frances Korn.
recording neeretary; Nettie I.evinson.
corresponding secretary; Eunis Penn, EsteUe
I'resslaff, Rao Alboum, Fannie Asman, Goldie
Witzkin. Evelyn Rothspan, Ann Rozga. Helen
Israel, Ceil flruhstoln and Arlene Benrlmoj,
trustees

Installing officer will be Idelie Upsehitz,
Jewish humorist. Mrs. Eunis Penn is In-
stallation chairman.

A'magna'degree
given to Sheehan

Thufsday, June 10, 1976

Mrs, Luedecker
named delegate by
'Lutheran women

The Women's l-'ellowship of Holy Cross
Lutheran Church, Springfield, svill have Mrs.
Arltjne. I.uedecker its its r|<>li>f;.>ite at the third
biennial convention nf the Lutheran
Women's Missinnary )A*:IHW (LWML) New
.lersijy District which will lie hold at Monmouth
rollege. West Long Branch, tomorrow and
Saturday. The convention theme is "Reach Out
With .Jesus."

Mrs. Angle Kncchl of Point Pleasant, a
former resident of Mountainside and a member
of Holy Cross Church, is convention chair-
woman.

Convention speaker for the opening session
will be Mrs, Alma Kern of East Meadow, N.Y,,
third vice-president of the fnternaal LWML ant!
former president nf the LWML Atlantic
District

The New Jersey District, presided over by
Mrs Leroy Brims of Hloomficld, is a unit of the
Internationa! Lutheran Women's Missionary
League which has over 207,000 members
throughoui the. world. It is an auxiliary
organization of the1 Lutheran Church-Missouri
Synod «nd has as its program missionary
education, missionary Inspiration and
missionary service,

Delegates will select mission projects which
will be supported through the 1976-78 biennium
through funds contributed voluntarily by local
society miimbers,

Alan Karp is wed
to Stamford girl
Doric Ciray, daughter nf Mr, and Mrs. LcRoy

Gray of Stamford, Conn,, and Alan Karp, son of
Mr."and Mrs, Martin Karp_of Springfield, were
married on May 15 at Temple Beth El in
.Stamford.

The bride's sister Ellen was maid of honor.
The groom's sister, Syan nf Springfield, was a
bridesmaid,

Mrs. Karp was graduated with an A,A,
degree in early childhood education from Mt.
Ida Junior College in Boston. Mr. Karp is a
graduate of the University of Bridgeport and is
working for his master's degree at the
University of Bridgeport

Mr, and Mrs. Karp reside in Norwalk. Conn.

Group continues
a dinner tradition
The Ladies' Evening Group of the Springfield

Presbyterian Church will hold its annual June
dinner Wednesday evening at 7 at the King
(ieorge Inn, Mt. Bethle, This continues a
tradition began in 1955.

Mrs. Etta Mayer of Union will entertain with
a monologue and group participation in a
musical selection, Mrs. Mayer is active in the
work of the Second Presbyterian Church,
Union.

Mrs, Raymond Plerson, chairman, will
preside at the business portion of the meeting.
This will be the final meeting for the Evening
Group until September,

MARYK.KIIKF.I1AN
Mary Kathleen Sheehan, daughter of Mr, and

Mrs, Joseph Sheehan nf Rolling Flock rond.
Springfield, graduated magnn cum laude from
Mount Holyoke College, South lladley. Mass,,
on Msv HO. She is nlsh a Phi Beta Kappa
scholar.

She was involved with the Recreation*
Association «s publicity coordinator and with
the Committee for Action on Academic Issues
;mil"wa» irmeml)er of Ihe fjelrihoekey Tind^
lacrosse teams. She was a member of the
Hampshire Field Hockey Association «nd
served as club team captain and the
association team captnin, She wag n member or
the Northeast Regional team.
' Sheehan spent a semester at the Center for
Oversens Undergraduate Programs in Paris. A
Sarah Williston Scholar for academic ex-
cellence, she received the Certiftcat Pratique
de Uangue Frnneaise-Prcmler Degree from the
University of Paris, She plans, to attend
(sriiduate school in international relations.

Walton PTA nominates
officer slat© for 76-77

• The following people have been nominated to
serve as officers for the Edward Walton PTA of
Springfield for the 1078-77 school year:

President, Mrs, Eileen Dahmam first vice
president, Mrs, Joan Tracy; second vice
president, Mrs, Sandy Bromberg: recording
secretary, Mrs, Judy Marksteitv, correspon
ding secretary, Mrs. Jackie Bellitti, and
treasurer, Mrs. Barbara Teitelhaum,

Available ingredients
can be easily combined
Mayonnaise-Mnrscrariish.Mustard spread

Blend 'w cup mayonnaise. ' i cup mustard and
1 teaspoon horseradish.

Red, white and yellow potato salad; Add
grated carrots and sliced radishes to youi
favorite potato salad. Garnish with sHeeti
hardcooked egg and pimiento strips.

Graduation cake: Bako your favorite cake
mix in a 13x9x1 inch pan: cool. Frost cake
decorate with high school initials and class

--numeral -written in docoratorfroftinR from d
tube.

Bedrins have daughter
Mr. and Mrs, Gerald M. Bedrin of Clifton

have announced the birth of their daughter
Jaime Michele. on,May JO nt St.: Barnabas
Medical Center in Livingston. Mrs, Bedrin is
the former piane Slater of Springfield, She is
the daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Jack Slater of
Springfield. The paternal grandparents were
Mr, and Mrs, Morris Bedrin of Clifton.

Brian Joseph
born to Stetlers

, A seven-pimml, 14-mince
son, Brian Joseph Hletlor, was
born May 30 in Alexandria
Hospital, Alexandria, Va., to
Mr and Mrs. David John
Hinder (if Springfield, Va. .

Mrs, Stetler. the former
Mnry Ann Kerguson, is the
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, John
•I. KerRURon of Springfield,
and the granddaughter of Mrs.'
Mnry Oorrigan of Union.

Her husband is the son of

T\1 rTiinfi SIraTC:Tloseph Sietle'r*"
of Bethesrin, Md

have a
nice weekend...

...talk to a neighbor

Parties on or
off-premises
233=5542

CiLiBRATING PUSLICATION OF I# a m 9 of That Sun:
Two Centuries at tho Newark Academy,' Mr. ond
Mrs. William Brandstalter Jr., of Grouse I arm.
Mountainside, have, copy autographed by the

• author, Robert Lontz. Signing took place at recant
publication launch party .at the Academy's
Livingston campus May 16. 'Beam* of That Sun'
traesi th» school's history from Vorrarano to the
present day, Brandstatter Is o 1945 graduate of
th» academy and treasurer of tho Newark
Academy Alumni Association,

SPACIOUS APARTMENTS
IN GARDEN SITTING

Air CondltlofiBd
3Vs Rms,.»245» 5 Rms,.i2?5

Full dining room, urge kltchon that can accommodate ysyr
own clothej woiher a dryer, Bnuilfully (•ntficipM •irdtr i
aptj. Walk to all Jchoou a, train—25 minvie express ride ts
Penn Station, N.V.C. Excellent Jhopplna CIBU by. Quality
malnlenonce stall on Bromlmi

COUFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave. W., At Roselle Ave.,W.

RosellePark Res, AAflr,, 2457963

MARION'S ~BEAUtY~SALQNr

• PERMANENT WAVES
• HAIR COLORING
• BLOW WAVING

EVERY WEDNESDAY

10% DISCOUNT
0 FOR
SENIOR CITIZENS

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT* 376-6153
436 MORRIS AVE, SPRINGFIELD

i
I
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Tamaron condos
open in Bergen
Tomaron in Waldwick is a

retirement community with
lots to do, room for the entire
family to visit, a safe locution,
and. maybe best of nil, rm
chores.

Tamaron is a community of
two.bedroom, two-hath
townhousc condominiuniii

foii!liriii(> jmiple closol .s
patios (some1 with fireplaces),
i-ntertiiinmi'nt-Ki/o clininB ;m<1
liviiiji rooms, .carpellnu,
central air t'cmditioninj; iintl
appliances, (ins he;it iind
extra insulation provide yiNir-
round romfiirt antl tn'ononiy
All wiring is iimiei'Knninci;

r,n,,, 46,990

HOT
AS AN EXPLODED

FIRECRACKER

BUTTERMERE
ESTATES

Tiiiton Falls (New Shrewsbury!
ON 13 ACKK WOODED LOTS

Only 2 Left
| 7V^%'Mortgages

1 0 % DOWn (to Qualified Buyers)
pireeilens: South on G,l, PHway to exit 101, essf gn
Asbury Ave, ts gf##n Grave Rssd Left on Sreen Grove

1 Rosdippf. IVimlleitoBLITTERMIRE 1ststVi on lelt. j

-- Samuel ^fromkin CJO,, 3nc,
Builder & Developer

Phone; H70-2414 MMiyop«n
Model- 493-9X0:1 wnWimi

{Choose your
lifestyle at

Adult Townhouse
Condominiums

The most important thing In life Is to be
able to do what you want,, .When you
want... and where you want...

At Tamaron you can...
Located in the most desirable spot in Bergen
County, safely nestled in a beautiful residential
area. You can choose the Cambridge, an all on one
level 2 bedroom, 2 bath condominium home, or
the Kensington, a functionally perfuet 2-story, 2
bedroom, 2 bath home with garage.

Your Tamaron home includes. Central air condi-
tioning (individually controlled), efficient, econom-
ical gas heat, all modern appliances-washer-
dryer combination, dishwasher, compactor, formica
counter space and luxury cabinets, frost free
refrigerator, tiled bath floor, vanities, wall-to-wai!
carpeting and much, much more

Your maintenance charge includes; all exterior
maintenance, landscaping, management, and your
own recreation center (soon to be Opened) com-
plete with pool, sauna, tennis court, meeting and
gime rooms plus an entertainment kitchen
All Tamaron homes hive underground wiring,
municipal water and sewerage, reserved parking,
plus is they are built cluster fashion, your security
is assured,
prices start from -.149,900 with maintenance of
approximately SBB monthly.
Sat for yourself. You'll etoose your lilestyle and

j TftMARON,

TAHARON
Modeli open dally and Sunday 10 AM to 6 PM or
Mil (201) 44B.44SB.

I BlrBeiiotw: Take Osrden Slats Pkway North to Rt 17.
North on Rt 17 to 1 si Tralfis Light (RaceTrack
M) follow Racetrack Rd to Waldwick (Cor
Franklin Trnpk & Wyckoft Aval Make tell on
WyckQti proceed to next light lo model area ,
on right (ipprox 1000 ft},

artosinn water ami municipal
st'wcram- system nrc> in-
rliirteil

Soon ID ln> open is :i
ehibhimsc wilh pool, tennis
I'lnirt, siuma iiml exorcise1

riiom, fiiinmiinil v en
UTlaiiiinent kitcluMi,

To see Tamanin's mnriels.
lake till- Unnien State Piirk
way north to lit 17, I'aramus
exit; (jo north to the first
traffic light I franklin turn
pike), rrifikf it left al light ami
follow Franklin turnpike to the
second traffic lit!*" iWyckoff
(ivonuc) Mnki- a left at
Wyeknff avenue, p;iN( Ihr first
light {ibtiut one.fourth mile
Tht> models are situated cm I he1

right at Tamaron drive
Headers also may call 443-44R5
for directions. Models arc
open daily and Sundays from
It) a.m. to n p.m.

Apartments
purchased

( i i ' l i r ' i e H . i m i i i i T V

a t r s . ,i r i i l i m i

v i ' M m c l l ! r e a l l y l i n

a r r . i i H ' i ' i l t i l e s . i l i - nf ,i

a p a r t m e n t i - l
V e r n n j T i n 1 t i . n i k a t l i ' i r i i n

M i ! V e i l i , i ^ l i . 1 1 K * \ p , ! i i n , r ! i ' . u :

l ) f J i ' l i l m i l I 111• p r n | l ( I I ' . h , r

l i l ' e l l l i l i i l i , i n i l i n m i l l i \

s e l l e r ' - l a t i u h lm

Thursday, Juno 10, 197A
i . . l l i n n u i ( l c h , l > l> . , 1 1 ( 1 i l l . ' . ' , I I H : I M . I I | - s l , | t | ,
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CLEARWATER
VILLAGE

Two bedroom hornet, single
iind double wide, 8 modi?!!
to choosy from, many floor
plant, ermtrjl ,nr conditioning
standard.
iism

MOUN IAIN TOP 1I1CH R I S F - I U n U l in In ing . i t i cpn I n ( | jnr i K i Hem i II new 12 -story,
1 ib unit tnmpl i \ lot ,iti d on First Mount itn at tU indp i d i m md Kt i i il ' imiplon i M n u e i i n
\ c r n m I 'u i I thNlhi Ti rmin il ( on trULticm t o of WHO I Iudj,< thi t ru t tu r i ciffi r- i m -. livci.
ind thriL Indrnnni - lp i r tmmt- . priLi il from SSRd ,i n mh m< lucling utihtit

Formal opening is held
for Cloridge House //,
336-oportment complex

$15,990
1 B

Come see
our special fea-

ture! like wood burrv
ing fireplace, center island
kitchen, cathedra! ceiling.
Beautifully landscaped, large
hamesites with tries arid 12 X

wood decks. Handsome
recreations complex featuring
pool, 30 mi, from NYC, 6 mi,
from Turnpike Exit 9.

Open daily and Sunday,
ia S p,m, ,glasgd Tuesday,

Write for free brochure =

GLEARWATiR VILLAGE
Box 276

Spotswood, N.j, 0B884
201.2515100

Nj Turnpilie Exit 1, Route 181
five milts to sign for "Main St,±
Spetswssd" turn fight, Pewn 2
miles, bear left i t fork, we're 1
mile down on the right.

"impresRive," "massive,"
and "elegant" were the words
heard most often at the recent
formal opening of tlaridge
House II, the modern high-rise
on First Mountain in Verona
The1 enthusiastic response was
in reaction to the king-sized
apartments, the Olympic,
sized swimming pool, cabana
health club, and other ap
pointments.

An initial group of tenants
has already moved into the Y-
shaped, 12. story, Mfi-unit
I'omplex at Claridge drive and
Rt, 23 (Pompton avenue).
Rentals reportedly are
moving briskly

Bay Ridge
has sellout
Bay Ktrige, Scarborough's

single family community
located in Toms River, has
been sold nut.

According to the Northern
\'ew Jersey division manager.
Greg DiSiihatinn. the com
immlty sold out because nf its
location in a cul-de-sac, tree
lined area with space to spare
betsveen homes, because II ha*
live popular models in the
Scarborough collection, and
because its custom-type
construction offers luxury,
lime and money saving
convenience "plus un
lirecidentpd resale value,"

Three olher Scarborougli
collections are Weatherly at
Toms River, Cedars at Dover
and Fox Hollow at Man-
chester.

Being developed by Ter-
minal Construction Corp of
Wood-Ridge, Claridge House
II offers one-, two-, and three
bedroom apartments renting
from $580 per month, in-
cluding all utilities line
bedroom units have from 1,3(Xi
lo 1,600 square feet; m o
hedroom units feature an
average nf I ,BOQ square feet of
space, and three-bedroom
complexes have more than
2,40M square feet of space

Appointments begin with
the porte eochere entrance,
with uniformed doorman who
greets tenants and guests to
the' 13-aere complex The

•lobby features an entire wall
of cascading water and rooms
for social activities, such as
the Highland Lounge for
parties and card games

Security is a by-word at
Claridge House II, which
features an electronic network
with closed circuit television
for 24-hour surveillance, in-
tercom and intrusion alarm
mechanism, which connects
each residence with the front
desk.

Each apartment is
monitored, whether occupied
or not. There's also fire alarm
detection system, designed
especially for the building,
with heat and smoke detectors
in every apartment There's
even a stand-by emergency
power system to provide
lighting in public areas and
elevator service in the event of
a general power failure.

Amenities offered include
laundry facilities in each

apartment; separate break
fast areas; sliding glass doors
opening to balconies 'two in
the three-bedroom com-
plexes); room-entry foyers,
individually controlled central
air-conditioning; kitchens
equipped with automatic dish-
washers and clothes washer
and dryer, double ovens with
self-cleaning features, side-
b y - s i d e n o - d e f r o s t
refrigerators with automatic
ice makers, and custom
cabinets. Baths have dressing
room areas and vanities with
cultured marble tops

The mountaintop retreat
has the Olympic-size swim-
mini pool, health club with
twin exercise rooms for men
and women, saunas, and
tennis courts, as well as olher
recreational features.

Nearby are private and
public golf courses.

S u r t l i a n 1 .! /\ •-;* I '-

r e p r e s e n l i i l i i e . I h e | , p i j i i |

ill :fi L a k e v i e v . pi ;itii| I
V e m n . i pi T h e |>fi[ i i r t ' . >-.

I n a n l h \ I ' M f i i l M i 1 ' ' t I

Your kind of living*.,
in the country - just 3 miles from
the heart of PRINCETON . , . in a
fabulous home including , . ,

5 appliances: refrigerator, washer, dryer, oven.ran
4 great models: up to A bedrooms. 8' s baths!
just minutes from Penn-Central R.R., N.Y.
busts, Quaker Bridge Mail!
1 block to elementary school! ^ ^ — a .

4 EXCITING MODELS

DIRECTIONS, from Norm Jersey - J 5

If one of you is 52 or over . . .

Announcing Section 9 — a
limited number of beautlfa!
new condominium homes In
the best location we've ever--
been able to offer at Covered
Bridge, Many of these
homes will adjoin our natural
Park area or overlook the
18-hole golf course — either
way, It means a magnificent
setting and a view that Is
simply breathtaking.

As with any Covered Bridge
home, you get so many other
important advantages. All
maintenance of your home's
exterior and grounds, A
dazzling $2 million
clubhouse that's alive with
activities, A great swimming
pool with lots of patio area.

Tennis and shuffleboard
courts. And excellent
transportation, of course.

'Smalt "wonder'we're the
biggest success on the
condominium market.,,
with over 1500 satisfied
residents attesting to that
fact.
Outstanding 1 and 2
bedroom homes
from $28,130

There is still a limited
.number of "8000
Series" homes
available in Section 8!

1-bedraom: $ 2 4 , 1 1 0

2 bedrooms: $ 2 7 , 1 2 5

HUHRYI PRICES INCRIASINO JULY t I

Dinetlons: N.J. Turnpike south to Exit U; ttmn south on
Garden Sfafs Parkway to Exit 113; ttmn south on Route 0 tor
s m//es to Covered Bridge (open daily tram JO a.m. Hi 6 p.m.)

New Jersey's finesr aparrmenr residence!

CLAPvlDGE HOUSE II
Your rental includes membership in our
private swim, health and tennis clubs.

Claridge House II is a grand success. Our first families have
moved in and a choice selection of one, two and three bedroom

layouts are still available: all with magnificent views.

The Swim, Health and Tennis Club transforms each apartment into a
country club home. While richly appointed lobbies, lounges.

galleries and suites of rooms for recreation, games and other social
pastimes lend a distinctive and cosmopolitan ambiance.

Claridge House II is in every sense of the word, the superlative
address that makes suceess.wonh achieving. Experience it today.

One bedroom apartments from S58O* {1299 sq, ft, to 1600 sq, ft.)
Two bedroom apartments from S86J* (1S29 sq. ft. to 1890 sq, ft.)

Three bedroom apartments from SI 165* (243Ssq. ft.)
* All utilities and membership in swim, health and tennis clubs

arc included in your rent.
Immediate and future occupancy.

CLAWDGE HOUSE I
Ciaridge Drive, Verona, N . j . 07044
Telephone! (201) 2J9.I740

, Professionally designed modeli open for inspection from 11 A.M. to ? P.M. daily .
(Wednesday evenings 'til 9 P.M,) or by appointment.

^ P Km hen j r r l ,

FROM GEORGE WASHINGTON BRIDGE
(Only }0 minutes jppiosi. 2» miles)
Dimiionii T»ke Route io (West) ippi ia , 19 milts
lo Route I J South (Veton* E*it>, Continue South
im Route 2J (Pompwn AveJ for appro*. 4 miles
to CliridXf Drive, Ltft on GUfiJRe Drive to

•• tUfidjw Houie.

i. W}LliHbnwj>hcl& Jrvtr,
FROM THE LINCOLN TUNNEL
(Only 2} minutes ipptoi, JO milM)
DirKtions: Tike Route J (Wei!) ippiox. 1) miles into
Route 46 (West). Follow Route 46 {West) for »ppio«. J miles
to Route I J South (Veronj Eiit), Continue South on Rouie 2}
tPompton Ave ) for iporois. 4 miles to Claridge Drive. Left on
C.UfiilgeDrivf lo.CUriuge House,

i"%."j««-j •
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'Empty nesters' offered
alternative at Eastpointe

"Kl l lp tV I l i ' - t t T " \-i i\ tl 'l 'lli
u s e d n i t o n in t in ' fi'iil i 'jiliili '
i m h i n t i y Ii s iu ' i i i s un
l i i i t l i ' n i i ) : , yi ' l it I ' l in imlos ,i
p;i r t it"ii 1 ;t i i v [ ic dl
liciTiii ' l i iUi 'r t l i i ' p o l ' s u i i o r
I'tnijilr W I I I I M ' r h i l i l m i liiivi1

i i n m i i ;inil « I H I is I ' l iri ' t ' i i l lv
liviiiu in a lun isn lh;it i-> Inn
liirKi'

" K m p l > in 'h . i i '1 ' . " i-iin In1 in
iho i r (ii» nr iiits " r T I N . Iml nil
Usu;ili> h.ivt1 NOVIMNII t i l i n g in
riiiniiii'ii They tnc in a inn
l a r i j i 1 l i i n i s i 1 tlii>> p a > h i g h

i i i i i i n t r n a n i H 1 c o s t s ; t i u ' y l i a s i *

p n i d n i l a l l i n ' a M i i i s t n i i l u i l

p u t ' i m n n i i i i i - i i ' i i n i r l H i i f i i "

W h a t , i h i ' i i . i i r i - lhi> a l U ' i

nntivi's" I'm- nno ilum:. ;m
" rn i | ! (S lit^HM ' r a i l rtMlUHii Ml

I In1 " v o r s i / f d I m m i ' If I hi1

l»iirlM;it,'i- r- ,'ill hill p ; m l o i l .
llu1 o n l y m a i n ! i i i '<nt l ih i-s
pi'iijii1-, a r r l; i \ i"S, niii m
ii ' i ia tu ' i ' inn! u t i l i t i e s

D r . :in " r t n p h nes l i 1 ! ' " r ; i n
M'I I t in ' hoi i i i1 a n i l n i n v i ' i r i . i a
riMiial ii|iartMHMii

W h i l e thfHi ' cn i i rM ' s nl ;u-
linn a n ' p n s s i h l , . , h n t h iii;i\
a l s n ItMivr ;i fjniiil il(>;il In l>r
(losit'oci

11 a n • v n i p i > M C M I M "

r iMimins in i l ia i Inri i i1 hi'HHi1.
ho m u s t iiiiitiMiil w i t h its
di'iiiiiiidii lli> nls i i n ia> he
i i ' U i t i v o l y i s n l i i l i M I r u m
Ir i i ' iu i - . a n d ( n i i i i i v A n d
- h n u l d h o w i s h In on joy
I ' in-r i 'nhnmil m ' l i v i t i r s . siii ' li
a s i w i m m i n t ; n r ii'Miiis. lie
iiiusi join a Hwiiti in i ; i i ' t | i i f i
f l u b .

An "empty nestor" ulin
••nils liiK lii i tni ' i ind r e n t s a n

imis i (jive u p tin*

I'liinyrd as an nwiicr This is
liiH'nliSf1 rent or* aro nni
iillmU'd to dl'diii'l tlinflliatli-
interest or rc;il estnli1 lax
payments, at. linmeimtUM"-.
iire

So uhi'n1 (IMPS the "i>mpt\
nester" liplnnu'1 Many believe

Iliat .i I ' l indnini imiin is tin- lu'sl
altiMMiai i\ (', tuM/ausr it n f lo rs
reMileiil1- Hi"1 l ies! (il liiilh
win Ids Ilio b e i s i i r i ' l y
tilcsiylo "I a rental ;ip;irtinrni
with ilio l a s ik'ductiiins and
l'l[llltv apprOI'Klllllll Hi MIlUll1

l amih hnnio inuir ishi | i
<iener;illy, ennilniiimiiims

aisii j i rm ido uiisili1

roi ' i rai innal lai'ilitii's. Ihiit .in1

MoriTii'illy iin.'iv.'iil.'ihlc In cillicr
privMh' J)iinii 'n\\ n'.Ts or
iijiarlmi'iil roiiliM's In ;id-
diliiiii. il an mdividiNil soils his
hnnii' anil piirehasi's a I'nii-
diininuiim, withmil having In
nhliim a nwrtfWce hei'nuso nf
thi1 cash avai lable l inni tin'
>ali' nl tin, fnruier liimii1, his
mils iniiiilhh oxpctises ivill hi'
tiiM1!-. utililios ami main
it'll.iiu'i1 ehiirjU's Tin* real
osuuo laves* a r e a ili-iUu'tihle
item Im iiiiiinii' l as purposes

Assiiiiiitii; (ha! tin* roll-
ilniiiiiiiiini I'omopt is liesf
Milti'if In ilii- i'iii|ily IK'SIIT"S
b l e s u l e , wliieh iMimtoiiiinium
shniild lie rhixisr" l ie cail
limvo In an "adi i l l" i'dti
ilnniiiiiuni nr planni ' i l
1'i'tiii'iiH'nt coinniuiiity Hero
hi' will I'uiny the I'linipain nf
adults hm own ago. liul nnh
nduliH his n\vn a|4O No
ymiimoi I 'oiiplos. nr oven
I'nuplos ni Ihoir lali' :i()s, nro
nllmu'd in live al ";iduli"
I'oniliiminiiim I'miinninities.

Thi1 oiiHM' I ' l indmniniuin
alliMnativi" a l so (iffors
miiiiiteiHini'i* sorvii ' rH and
resort lai 'illtics. lull is not
rosirii'toil to adults over iir*
U'iii's <ij a fit'

iini ' siii'li iut i i ioniInii ini ,
Knsipiiinii1 in" the Iliuhltinris,
can hold a spet'inl attractinn
ior many •'empty ht'stors."
Wink' Hastpointo is t'lTlninly
mil an 'adult" cnndnniiniiim
imiin honii'ow iH'i's are

\ nunjler oouplesi the
iH'Oiinlrniii l;ifjh-risf lioos
provide the kind of lifeslvle

many mature adults prefer
Kastpi)inti<'x sponsor is

Ueiierjil Hlwlnc I'rrilil I'orp .
a iniiipnny knnwn nalitimvide.

Malvire homeowners ill
KaHtpniiilc ciirrenlly fiijoy a
wide riinjii' nl iin-premisps
reiTe:itii)n;il laeilities. in-
rluiiiiis: an all-^eatht-r
riimpositlnn li'tiiiis court,
hoaii'il swiniiiiuu: pool,

Village Green
/ Custom Homes

at a Price You Can Afford
Bring Your Plans

or Select One of Many

8V2% Mortgages
% linwn To <Iiialif!i'(l IHiyors

biir iind panoriiiliio
window widls, men's and
women's ln'iillli spas With
oNorcise iitniiis, saunas,
lockers and showers, as well
as a lminiU1 and billiards
nmni

Isastpoiillers livo in oni*-
lu'drnom, mio-bodroon) wilh
ilon and Iwn-hedfimni. Iwn-
lialli I'oiidominiiinis that
provide such amenities as
private balconies, Vlilcl
parking;. niund-the.clock
dooniion, dosed circuit T\'
and inleiviitns.

The condominium homes al
Kaslpninle ratine from $35.iW()
in STl.Sltn with as little as
".l.HiiO down. KnstpninU* is
currently iifferim; " ; i percenl :

ill year mortjfauns t» (|Uiilifii"t1
piiri'liasi'rs. There are nn
eliisinK costs,

KiiHtpointc Is siluait'd on (he
highesi point on the Atlantic
seaboard and provides ocean
or kind views from each home

AecordiniJ to the director of
sales iit K:\stpninte. "The view
is obviously a big part of
KaHtpoiiile's special appeal,
l'eoplc wjinl tn he able to see
(he uHier ... the neeiin, Sandy
Hook Hay and the New York
Harbor And I'm sen,-'pleased
th;il so many of our homes,
even those nn ihe first floor,
provide sweeping oceanfrnnl
pntioramns."

l.oeated in the village of
Highlands. Kasipninte iR
iibriul 1:5 miles eiisl nf Gnrriet)
Statc I'iirkway K.xil 117, off
HI :ifi

Office park
opens unit

Phase III of tJroadacres
(iffice Park on the Garden
Stnte Parksvny in Bloomfield
tins been formally opened and
rentals for the 90,000-squnre-
ioot building are under way.

Phase 111 is third of n
planned four-building com-
plex on an ifl.R.acre site at
Broadaeres Drive, just off
Houte ;i and the Parkway,
Developers of the new
building, which is now ac-
cept Ing. rentals, are M; Alfierl
Co., Inc of Union, and the
Khermitn Brothers of
•Springfield

T h e c a m p u s - l i k e
Broadaeres complex is
representative of the new
trend in suburban office park
lie-iign—a totally planned
complex,

Tenants in the complex
include such names as The
l.unimus Co., Maryland
Casualty, Guardian Life,
McDonald Corp., New York
Life, Fidelty Banding,
National Foundation for the
Blind, Provident Life, Loeb
Rhodes, Financial Collection
Agency. , ,

Prepare Yourself
LL For The •
"Good Life"

Surrounded by ecological beauty, the
quality custom homos of Dovsr Heights
offer you eiose proximity to ail of Toms
River's facilities and surrounding recreational
amenities. Enjoy parks, beaches, golf
courses, tennis courts, fine restaurants,
theaters and modern shopping centers.
Excellent new elementary and junior high
schools are- - within^, walking„._ distance.
Everything you need is hare to experience
the Good Life at Dover Hsiflhts,

47,990
Second Section Now Open

BIRICTIONS: O.irden Slaie PaiKwBy
lo ei-ii 83 to Hi J> ta i l Jnd light
liise juqhfiHdlel turn left lo Hoepei
Avn Proceed 10 !nd light, turn light
onto Indinn Hill fid, Qe 1 inilB 10
Bovet .Height^ on let!

[201 ]244—3900 [2011341—BS58

Low
Down

Payment
SO year

Intfitn Mill Rea* oil Hooper Avenue
Tomi Hiier. New Jenoy

(26i'S«4J0

KUM.Y MJKNlSHh.Il I'AIl1—The Pjd mudcl at I uv at Stanhopo carnta. J $12,930 price lag.
mcludinp furnishings Living area shown abovo features t.ix picco modular sofa, chrome and
glass Ramt's table with fuur iiphuNtcrud thromo rhairs, laimnntrd parsons lahle and chronn*
art lamp

Luv's home cost includes
furniture and appliances
A nn obsi IM i of thi tund

in hami pun.li ismg Iml i\ !ht
dpvi lopti nl 1 us t on
ilommium in SI inhopi frt N
thil thi n tirre who in
tisinp in fsi ss ILI^II, ind
tllind Him nldn and 1 irtJi i

hnmi oiiphl lit lookuiK for 1
mmpkti ihingi nn! onh (•'
i ^m illn honn or i on

(lonunium but il i m inti noi
dttoralion

Mam r i l i n r s t n \ r hi on
w ulinp fnr )ust lhi= momi nt
to ^lirl inr« nnl onh b\
elhnj) Ihtir hnmt hut ilso In

I'uvmji nc« furniluri 1 f u\
pokesm in s ud FinalH

lhp\ have i rhmei Al I uv Iht
new hnme Ihp furniture Iht
apphantrs i r r ill int lurini m

"ni priti intl om down
pivrncnt

Ihp lurniturp is providtd
h\ (lit Vrlvtl Shnr^trinj; Ion
in snulh lirangi The fur
Hi hef! hnnie in SLinhnpc in
iv ulahlp lor in^piLtion

1 uv a! SI inhopi i no! i
i tMi r tmin l intnmunilv
hmvt-vei anrianvonf lanhuv

Ii is hthtvul ihnt in inv
pisiplt whf rttiri would cn|u\
livinR in I totmnunitv of .ill
igi hn ikc l th it has thi
injjn dii nls In m ikr
rplirtminl hfi (.omfnrnhli
ihe pdkrsni in said

I hi Tivsl mndtl for Kn «I9{I
lulls Furnished muludcs i
famiK rnnrn powrirr roam
toiajje mom mri Jaundn

ruoni no Iht lowti levtl with
m optn wi II slairtast lejding
tn Iht hvinjj art i nf ovi_r 21

Ii rl Iht niiistPi bedrtwm is
ipprnximatPh 11 feel bv I]
It t t with i w. ilk in tinsel and
lull bith with v mitv A fulh
• quipptd kitchen has hriinp
(JHC dwir^ leiriing to an open
haltonv

Then a n nlhei unit
ivailjhlt rrom ^24 g>)n In

Mb WIJ Mndel arr open "even
da\ i wpek M inv homis in
teidv fur tarlv oct-Upancv

I uv it stanhope is leachid
bv I ikiny HI BO wesl to
stanhnpe mit Bear right nn
ixil ramp and fnllnw 'ign tn
H( 1H.5 trossnverRf 1BJ onlo
Dell mad continue up hill on
hell rnad nnd vou 11 beat I uv

MODERN DECOR—Two vinyl loveseaH with matching cheir, laminated cube and p
tables, chreme and glass desk with chrome and vinyl chair, and chrome lamp are featured in
the living room of the Tryst model at Luv at Stanhope The home, fully furnished, is pnced ,it
&J7.990

Glendale Estates offers
three architectural styles
Hovnanlan Enterprises Inc.

recently held the (zrand
opening of the model harm-
nection at Ulendale Kstafos in
Freehold, The company is
presenting three architectural
styles In the community,
which will be limited to IB
homes, Six houses hove
already been xold on the basis
of floor plans and renderings.

Located on Pond rosid, off
Kt, 9. Glendale Estates will
feature custom-designed
Jrouses-"in -English Tudor,
colonial or contemporary
styling,

"We've been very happy
with the interest generated by
this collection nf homi'H," said
developer Kevork S. Hov-
nanian. "Now (hat Ihe models
are completed, we expect lo

net nn even greater sales
pace,1'

Prices at Glendale Estates
range from $44,990 to iS2,4fly:
71 a percent, 30.ye.ar financing
is available with a mortgage
celling of $38,000,

"Glendale Estates will be
part of a well-established,
flourishing a rea , " said
l l o v n a n i a n , , " . F r e e h o l d
Township has an excellent
Kchonl siystorn, fine shopping
centers and a whole gamut of

recreational facilities,"
Glendale Estates sales will

he under the direction of
Einbinder Realty, hie,

Hovnanian Enterprises inc..
one of ihe nation's major
private building_firmg, is
h e a d q u a r t T r c 3 " 1n
Englishtown. In addition to
Hlngle-family communities,
the company is also a con-
dominium developer, with
projects In New Jersey,
Florida, Georgia and Texas,

BUY
A HOME
TODAY

This Newspaper's
REAL ESTATE MART

For One Of Your
Best Selections

0!
Homes i Condominiums

In New Jersey

The wiser you get
die better we look.

Holiday City, The most successful
adidt community in the northeast.

Cumpnri".Helper cent
(if the pi'Opk- who bmiKhr
jiLTi'lnsrytwdiilsoiin thi>

""ructmuTivivUnrion iif"mir
ptsidums.Why?

Our bright, centrally
niUheated, cheery, single
family detached homes
are priced from Jusi
$24,990 to fM.BW (not a
condominium or a
eoopemtive,)

Lovely ^fiHMuls,
liiki's, stri'iim*. ii fluh-
hiiUH- with luibliy shnps,
miivii's, iliim-i-s, shuffli1-
iiinirti idiiris iind•(.wini.
miiiUpiuil.'Qiy wiitiTiiiul
ciiy SI'WITS, iiin, Wiirm,
frii-iully noiKhhiir».<iSmi.
from New Yiirk C'iiy, mu1

mill1 friim trnnqiiil Tnin*
Ki*vf, iiful suvtMi miWN Ui
the Arlnniii'

H y y
mday ,. ii word to ihi.1 wise
issiiffjcicni,

nirei'tiiins: New Jer-
sey Turnpike South to
Exit 11, south nn CinfiliTi
Stilt!,' Piirkwiiy ID Exit
82A, Prnti'i-d wi'sl on
routf 37, oni- mile

Holiday City
Open7days,10n,m, 10 ftpm. (201) 141-1100.

. Another Fine Community hy Hhvstms Ine

SUBURBAN
REAL ESTATE MART

• City • Suburbs • Farm Country • Lake • Shore

Galaxy complex
to be completed
by July deadline
Galaxy, the, new luxury Washington Bridge,

apartment community on the Among the "finds" en-
Palisades, will be eompltted countered in constructind
on ichedule, according to
Allan Waller, vice-president of
the Tishman Construction Co.

Construction began two
years ago, Waller noted, with
July IS, i!)7fi, as (ho projected
date for the completion nf the
first of Galaxy's three
residential towers-and that
deadline iss beinB met

Galaxy Is the joint venture
of Belfer & Partners and the
Prudential Insurance Co, The
architect is Gruzen & Part-
ners,

Built at a cost of $75 million,
the complex is the largest and
highesl apartment community
In New Jersey, The Galaxy
buildings include the three'
towers, n shopping center,
health club, indoor and out-
door swimming pools, movie
theater and ID-floor parkinjj
Barage.

Galaxy was held to a tight
d a y - b y - d a y s c h e d u l e
throughout construction by
means of computerized
scheduling. Waller said. The
octagonal shape of the towers
presented a challenge, but
costs were not appreciably
higher than those for more
conventional designs because
the construction team took
advantage of the repetitions
involved in building the three
lowers, he explained.

The site presented a
challenge as well, stated
Waller, Galaxy starts at tho
foot of the Palisades, unliko
any of its neighbors, and uses
the face of the Palisades cliff
for apartment units and tho
parking garage, Resting on
this base, the towers stanri
high above the Hudson River,
offering views from New York
harbor to the George

Galaxy, Waller Maid, were
deep, brick-lined, man-made
•eaves* in the face of the
Palisades cliff. The coves,
probably used originally as
aqueducts for a brewery once
located on top of (he cliff, later
became musnrnom farms that
produced substantial c r o p for
the New York market. Along
the river hank itself, there are
the remains of wooden
structures from which
professional fishermen strung
their nets for the annual shad
run each spring,

58 or o/der?

•Devon' now only $26,950
at Crestwood Village

Artist tendering

Paneled ignporen and spacious living roam with
adjacent dining room; Kitchsn features OE appli-
ances (2-door rifrigerator-lrMzer), oaK cabinet*.
Deluxe vanity bathroom, Matter bedroom, walk-In
wjrdrobe, Ulility room with QI waiher arid dryar
has direet aecesl to the garage, and attic storaflt,
Iriiulated doubl»'giasi windows, wall-to-will carpet,
ing and many othgr features art included in price,

D U n U E T d l l EDCE> In NJ: 800-822-9711

rnUNt I DLL r n t c , in HVS MO-63 1-5509
tor FREE booklci:

"TO Commitments lor choosing a Retirement Home"
10 M o d e l i ; $18,980"to $41,7J0
Open 8 to 8, i t v i n days a week

restiuood
Coop Four, Setfions 41, 43, 44, Inc. Sponsofi Community Environ-
mgntal Co., I div. ol Cteslwood Village, Inc.

Write Depl. W, Box 166, Bout! 53,0, Whiting, NJ 087S9

FROM; NY md North; Girden Si, Pkwy (Exit 80) ind NJ * J 3 0
Phila. Bin Franklin Bridge, NJ # 7 0 & * 5 3 0
Trenfoni Nj # 3 3 , #525 to Allentown, then #539 , #530

This adveilisemcnl is not in offering. No offering may be made
except by proipectus filed with (he Office of Ihe Afforney flenerlf
of Ihe Slat* of New York or Ihi Bureau of Securifiei of the State of
New Jersey. Such filing does not constitute approval of the issue or
the sale thereof by the Attorney B iMn l of the State of New York
or (he Bureau of Sicurities of the State of New Jersey. CreslwQod
Sties Agencif—Broker/Dialer.

For solid home value,
Think Scarborough

Classic
Townhouse

Condominiums
FROM

*36,800
8M% financing to

qualified buyers
Rt. 37 east to Rt, 549.north
(Hooper Avt.l, Follow Hoopjr
Av«. to Barnes Lane, just south
of Bay Ave. to models. Or
telephone (201) 244-2550.

Models open
Sats. thru Weds.
10 AM to 5 PM

Fox
Hollow

at Manchester
Single family homes
on ONE ACRE LOTS

FROM
$31,990
894% financing avail-
able to qualified buyers
Garden Stat« Pkwiy south to
exit «80 to (it. '530, West on
Rt. «S30 (past CristvraodS to
Lake Rd, Contlnui Z milej on
Lake Rd, to mcdel a;w,-
Or New Jersey Turnpike to erit
*7A, Rt, »S39 south. Crosl
Rt. *70 mi bear left on Rt.
•530 to Laki Rd, and con-
tinue as above. Or telephone
(20113500220.

Models open Sats. thru
Weds. 10 AM to 5 PM

lUeatherly in Pleasant Plains,
Toms River

"The Family Place" s36,900
HOUSE OF THE WEEK

THE LEXTON - A roomy ranch with 3 private
I bedrooms, bath and dressing room. Good
" closet space and n well placed utility room

Family sized hvingroom. family room dnd
eat in kitchen, gjraRc and patio included
Basement available

Models open 7 days weekly
10 AM to 5 PM

_ other models from $37,900
Directions; Garden State Parkway South to Cxit 88. to Rt. 70 West. Continue on Rt. 70 (approx.;4
miles) to junction Rt 527 (Whitesville Rd) Turn left and travel appro* ?Vi miles to model1; adja
cent to Ocean County Agricultural Bldg
Via Rt, 9: Travel South to junction Rt. 571. Turn right and proceed on Rt. 571 to fork In road. Bear
right onto Rt. 5Z7 and proceed (appiox. 200 tect) to models, adjatent to Ocean County Agricultural
Bldj
From Trenton: Rt. 539 to Rt. 70. Travel Rt. 70 East approx. 9 miles to Rt. 527 Proceed south on
Rt. 527 to model area. Or telephone (201) 3411700.

Scarborough Homes...
the end of the search!



USDA establishes standards
for 'combination' products
The US, Department of Agriculture (USIJAi

has announced interim stnnrinrris of coin-
position for newly-dcvclopcri "iiimhlnution"
products-traditional cured munis such as
hams, pork loins nnri corned beef rounds to
which have been added isolated soy protein nr
other nonmeat protein products.

According to t'SDA's Animal and Plant
Health Inspection Service (APHIS!, a proposal
to amend Federal Meat Inspection
Regulations—tii replace (hese iterim stan-
dards—will be published shortly seeking public
comment. The Interim standards were ef-
fective May 2H and, unlois rescinded sooner,
will remain in effect until completion of that
proposed rulemaking.

The interim standards will allosv firms to
apply for labels for these products and will
provide USDA time to consider nutritional and
labeling requirements of the consumer, APHIS
said,

APHIS officals said that in recent years, the
use in meat products of nonmeat, high protein
foods (such as soy, milk and wheat products)
has reached significant proportions in an effort
to belter utilize existing sources of protein.
Technology has now developed to the point
where a nonmeat high protein product, like

July 4 validation
of Savings Bonds
allowed purchaser

WASHINGTON — As n special Bicentennia]
commemoration, the Department of the
Treasury will allow Series E Savings Bonds
issuing agents — most commercial banks and
mpny savings and loan associations - tn
provide over-the-counter purchasers with a
special July 4. 1976, validation date for all
Bicentennial-design Series K iionds bought
during the month of July.

In announcing the special program, Francine
I, Neff, national director of the U.S. Savings
Bonds Division and Treasurer of the United
States, said, "We are extremely pleased to be
able to offer all our citizens a chance to make
the purchase of Savings Bonds a truly Bicen-
tennial event. Bonds carrying the date of our
nation's 200th birthday make marvelous
souvenirs — and they svih grow in value with
the years they are hold,"

Each financial Institution which Issues Series
E Bonds over-the-counter may determine
whether or not it will participate In this com-
memoration, and determine which bonds
Issued during July will be eligible for the July 4
validation, date.

For record-keeping purposes, agents will be
required to maintain a record of the exact date
nf issue for each bond specially dated. The July
4 dating applies only to the agent's validation
stamp, not to the issue date of the bond svhich is
expressed only in month and year — "July
1976" in this case. The bonds will hear Interest
from July 1, 1976, regardless of the validation
date. There are more than 35,000 authorized
Savings Bonds issuing agents nationwide.
Bonds purchased through payroll savings plans
are not eligible for the special dating

Isolated soy protein, can be combined with a
traditional piece of meat - such as a fresh ham
or beef round. The process produces a highly
nutritious but loss expensive eombinatiorMitea!
food choice.

These new products have been mmki'k-tl
under labeling; which APHIS nffklns said was
not as fully informative as necessary and
without nutritional parameters API IIS was
being asked to approve new labels for other
firms thai wanted to begin producing these
pr'MluetS,

The interim regulations arc designed to allow
production of these foods and to provide np-
propriate descriptive lnhulinjj This is
necessary so (hat the consumer is readily
aware that these products are different from
the traditional pieces of meat, APHIS said. The
interim regulations will require that they be
labeled, for example, as "Combination Ham
Product" or "Combination Corned Beef
Product," In addition, the. minimum per-
centage of meat content must be shown im-
mediately following the standard name, for
example, "Combination Ham Product, m
percent Ham," The complete list of
ingredients will then follosv.

Other provisions of the action require (lint the
finished product:

—Contain at least 17 percent protein;
—Contain a moisture-protein ratio of 4 or loss

10 1: consistent with the traditional cooked,
cured product: and

—Contain a nonmeat protein food fortified, as
necessary, so that the finished feed compares
substantially with other specific nutritive
characteristics—such as vitamins and
minerals—of the traditional product.

In addition, processors manufacturing
"combination meat products" must obtain
advance approval of their labels, equipment
and processing procedures, and develop an
approved quality control system to ensure ih>
finished product complies with the total
nutrition, vitamin, and mineral content
requirements prior to starting operations.

The interim standard was published in full in
the May 28 Federal Register.

AAobilehome data
available at show

Information on mobile-lreme communities
throughout New jersey will be available at a
"Manufactured Housing Information Center"
in the New jersey Mobilehomo Show, which is
scheduled to open Thursday, JuneW, in Asbury •
Park,

This is the second year the show Is being held-
In the seaside resort, after an absence of io
years. In the '50s and early '60s, Asbury Park
attracted visitors from a five-state area to the
"Miracle Mile of Mobilehomes,"

Homes will be arranged around the park
opposite convention hall, in a setting similar to
that in a mobilehome community. The show is
free and will be open to the public from 10 a.m.
to lOp.m, Thursday, June 29, to Saturday, Juno
28, and from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Sunday, June
27.

Waterloo Village lecturers
plans jazz picnic
The New Jersey Jazz

Society and the producers of
the Newport Jazz Festival will
team up to bring an array of
jazz giants to Waterloo
Village. Sunday, June 27, The
Jazz picnic will be-one of the
opening events of the 1976
Newport Jazz Festival,

Among the more than :in
musicians who will provide
continuous music from noon to
5 p.m. will be Earl "Fatha"
Hints, Teddy Wilson, Dick
Wellstood. John Bunch,
PeeWee Krwin. Bobby
Rosengarden, Cliff Leeman.
Bucky PIzzarelli and Kenny
Davern, New jersey's the Red
Onions Jaw Band with Natalie
Limb and the jersey Jazz
Stompers, with vocals by
Nancy Nelson, also will
perform.

" Red Squires, ehairrnan-of-
the Jazz Society's music
committee, said, "Our plan is
to spot several groups of
musicians as well as in-
dividual soloists all around the
Village.

, . "This way,, people who stroll
through the streets and look
Into the various Revolutionary
buildings will never be om of
earshot of, say. Ducky piz-
zarelU's guitar or Dick
Wellstood's piano,

"The Jersey Jazz Stampers
SlNT THAT ROOM with a Want
Ad Only l ie per worB CMIn, U.M),

will be on the front porch of
the old canal house which sits
just across from the head of
the old Morris Canal. In a
gazebo behind the houses, it
svill be possible to hear Teddy
Wilson and his band."

"Other persons may want to
set up their picnic
arrangements by the bin
handstand and lie in the sun
while the Red Onions or young
Warren Vache's group plays,"

Waterloo's history goes
back more than 200 years to a
time when it was called
Andover Forge, Through its
foundries and down its
waterways, iron ore and ar-
maments were dispatched to
Colonial troops during the
Revolution.

Through the efforts of Percy
Leach and Lou Gualandi.

—owners of the Village, all. of
the mills, shops and houses of
the original settlement have
been restored and furnished

Waterloo has previously
sponsored several series of
classical music but this will be
the first venture in a jaw

"experience:" ""
Tickets for the picnic are

available through all
Ticketron Agencies and from
the New Jersey Jazz Society,
SI Woodland ave., Verona,
(17044, Admission prices are $8
for adults and $3 for children
under 12,

at hospital
The Community Relations

Committee of the Medical
Staff at Saint Barnabas
Medical Center announced
this sveek that a special health
program for the community
svill be held at the Medical
Center in June,

Scheduled for Tuesday
evening, June 22, the program
entitled "Hormones, The
Physician and You" will begin
at R p.m. in the Auditorium,

This event, part of the
ongoing series of community
health programs sponsored by
the committee. Is in answer to
many requests for an in-depth
program in hormones This
subject, will be presented for
the first time at this com-
munity meeting.

Guest speakers will include
Dr. James L, Breen.director
of the Obstetrics nnd
Gyneeelogy Department at

^SainuBarnabas:, Dr. Richard
Herman of Livingston, Dr.
Robert Heisteln of Hillside,
I)r, Richard Herman of
Livingston. Dr. Robert
Heistein of Hillside, Dr.
Arthur Howard of Short Hills
and Dr. Robert O'Driscoll of

" WestOrahge."

' FOOD NEEDS
World food production must

double in the next 20 years to
meet the needs of a growing
population, according to
researchers at the University
of California, Davis,

I

PINBRY SUMMER SESSION
215 North Avenue

Hillside, New Jersey 07205
Telephone; (201) 355-6990

Tfie Ptagrj> School admits iludenti of any
ract, color and national or ethnic origin

June 28 - August 6 " — — •
Grades 2-12 ond Adults

Praview and Review
Courses

Coeducational
B;30A,M,.12i5SP,M,

Trnnsportatlon Available

Enrichment Reading Institute
. Englilh Chemistry"
Foreign Language Math

History, Phyilcs
Lower School

Great Books
Computer Programming

Typing
Trip Programs

Developmental
Remedial

a-week and B-weefc Courses

FOR CATALOG AND APPLICATION
Telephone: (201) 355-6990

^ Thursday, June 10, 1976

Early American meals featured in cookbook
Fireside Kitchen Cook-

book," the complete recipe
collection from the seven-part
colonial cooking series on New
Jersey Public Television, is on
the press.

Dorothea Connolly, chef

hostess nf the series, offers a
wide assortment of authentic
Karly Aniuriinn recipes.

The cookbook, priced at 82,
also includes information mi
(he seven historical sites
where Mrs (jinnollv was

filmednn location; sketches of
the settings, and tidbits about
utensils and cooking methods
aH> years ago

Orders should be addressed
Ifi; "Fireside Kitchen Cook-
book," New Jersey Public

Television, 1573 Parkside
live,, Trenton, 086.18.

Payment must be sent with
each order. Checks should be
made payable to: Friends of
New Jersey Public Television,
sponsors of the cookbook.

UNUSUAL PHOTO of a modern ioillng ship and iti
cr«w i i one of the more than 175 photographs in
th i Kodak Photo Gallery'i summtr exhibit, "Tall
Ships," now through Aug. 7 in New York City, The
ihow," held in conjunction' with "Operation Sail,"
tells the story of sailing ships dating back to 1776,
It also includes four slide shows and throe movies,
free to the public. The Gallery, at 1133 Avenue of
the Americas, is open free to the public from noon
to 5 p.m. on Monday and from f :30 to S p.m.
Tuesday through Saturday,

'Myshkin'
opera listed

'•Myshkin," an ex-
perimental opera based on
Dostoyevsky's "The Idiot,"
will he seen on New Jersey
Public Television Channels SO
and 58 on Sunday, June 20, at 9
p.m.

Chamber orchestra and
electronic instruments
combine to shape the tragic
drama of an epileptic Russian
prince. The work, composed
by John Eaton, features talent
from the Indiana University
School of Music.

The Peabody.Award win-
ning composition for
teles'ision is part of "Opera
Theater" on the state's public
TV network.

IMPACT
STATEMENTS

The Environmental Impact
Analysis program of the U.S.
Geological Survey In last year
reviewed about 2,100 en-
v i r o n m e n t a l I m p a c t
statements prepared by other
government agencies

201 2413433

DAILY, WEEKLY,
OR MONTHLY

OVERCOME
INFLATION!

SHORT
DELIVERY
SERVICE

SERVING ALL NKW JERSEY

PICKUP & DELIVIRf

241-3433

ORDER OUR SPECIAL PACKAGE
OF 3 OR MORE TOUCH-TONE" PHONES AT A BARGAIN PRICE.

CALL YOUR LOCAL
TELEPHONE-BUSINESS OFFICE FOR ALL THE DETAILS.

New Jersey Bell
Answering your needs.

Geiger's
Homemade Ice Cream

Gelger'siea cream is frozen in
20 quart bitches. The creamy mix
and special flavon are frozen and
whipped, together in a batch-type
freezer, "much the sime as it was
made yeari ago with a hand

" cfanketi machine. • - - - - - - - -
It costs a lot more to make ice

cream by thii old fashioned method
but the eating quality is usually
bettor than mass produced ice
cream.

We invite you to stop out and
buy a cone or sundae and try som§
of our home madt ice cream. We
think you'll like it.

Our home made ict cream is
pre-packaged to take home too. in
quart! and half galloni.

BE SURE TO TRY OUR
NEWEST TREATS!

Charlotte Russe Strawberry
Charlotte Russe Fudge ..-..:..

Charlotte Russe Chocolate
A Soft Ice Cream Sundae with Lady Fingers - TERRIFIC!

CHARLOTTE Rl'SSE COUPON
REGULAR SAVE YOU PAY

•1.25 5OC 75C
LIMIT S PIR COUPON EXPIRES B/2WB

RESTAURANT:
11:30 lo 10, MON, - SAT.

12 to 10 SUNDAY
233-2260

560 Springfield Avenue

BAKERY & PRODUCE STORE:
OPEN 1 DAYS .8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

COFFEE SHOP:
OPEN 7 DAYS 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.

233-3444

Westfield, N.J.

fa-a, _ • _ _ „ _ . , * • * • . * " . . i " ;
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Veterans require
I.D. info to claim
benefits overseas
The Veterans Administration has cautioned

veterans to check on availability of benefits
before traveling or establishing residence
abroad.

For example, n veteran with service-
connected disabilities, who is an American
eiiiien. should carry with him overseas a
statement of his servico-eonneeteJ conditions
iRsucd by the VA office maintaining his medical
record. If a need for medical care should arise,
the statement, together with an application for
medical benefits! should be presented to the
American embassy or consular office in the
country of travel or residence.

In an emergency, an eligible veteran is en-
titled to VA-paid hospitnlir^tion if he notifies
the embassy or consular office within 72 hours
lifter hospitalizntion. Notification of out-patient
treatment must be made within IS days.

Only in the Phillippincs is care available for
both veterans with service-connected
disabilities and non-service connected
disabilities. Treatment is provided at the
Veterans Memorial Hospital in Manila. There,
as in the United States, veterans with non-
scrviee connected disabilities are eligible only
on a space-availabli' basis and only if they are
unable to defray expenses.

Retired servicemen are eligible for medical
benefits from military hospitals and clinics,

GI home loans are not available to veterans
living in foreign countries—but compensation
and pension cheeks may be mailed to all
overseas addresses, except for certain
"blocked" countries

Eligible veterans, as well as eligible wives,
widows and children, arc permitted to pursue
degrees in many VA approved foreign schools.

Architect Society opposes bill
to preserve historic buildings
The New Jersey Society of Architects said

this week that the proposed Municipal
Preservation Act, which would permit com-
munities to set up commissions that could
mandate the preservation of buildings, was "ii
noble gesture," but might heavily burdensome
property owners

"For this reason, nnd on the basis of past
experience, the N.ISA opposes the bill, spon-
sored by State Sen. Joseph W, Tumulty, D
Hudson," the society snid.

The bill proposes that novornitiR bodies may
establish commissions to irieniify areas of
historic, cultural, architectural, archeologieai •
and aesthetic value to the state. Governing
bodies may ihen adopt preservation district
ordinances that would govern all structures
within the district.

Though in accord with tlw intent of the bill.
Hubert V, Grove, AtA, of Rtizabelh, president
of the society, observed thai, "A similar
program was proposed recently in Mendham
where the area included a 232-year-old
restaurant but also homes only a few years old.
all to be treated even though only a fesv were
historically worthwhile,

"Other structures within the district ought to
have been razed years ago We feel the concept
will not work unlessi owners wish to and can
afford to pay for repairs and for planning
board, legal and architectural expenses

"Other projects, such as those in Cape May
and Charleston, S.C., have worked, but either
they were finaneiaTly feasible or they had
'patrons of the arts' behind them. Still others,
like Pennsylvania Station in New York, fell to
the wreckers' ball because the money to save
(hern wasn't there and the site had another
financially feasible use."

Grove described the bill as "a noble
gesture," but said that "unless a community is
stilling to pump money into it, it will not work in
the long run and will place great burdens on
some of the owners."

307 W Si Avf/nuv Linden

Did You Know
That Wesen IHiirttcs Has

THE NEWEST STYLES
IN QUALITY DINETTES?

BAILV 10? P.M. ... 1ST, 'til I

Kean to reopen
Haunted House

The Ilaiiiitpil House, a hen?fit project
for the liilon County March nf Dimes,
will again he featured at the Morris
avenue campus of Kean College, I'liion,
from Oct. H to lit, college week.

Plans already are under way for the
project, which lust autumn attracted
more than Ili.OIN) people. A Trophv
Knohi. Spider's - P a r l o r and (ia«.
ihatiiher will he .1 iiiinijj, ihe new at-
tractions, added to thr popular
Frankenstein's I .ah, Drarula's Kuneral
and Autopsy Hnnm.

A Si donation will be accepted at the _
door, with diKcoiintN (given to groups of 8
10 or mnre. g
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MAKES YOUR CAR SHINE AGAIN, PROUD AGAIN, |

GRAND OPENING
SPECIAL

SAVE $20
On $119.95 Presidential Paint Service

JUST $99.95
For thorough surface sanding—machine
sanding of rough areas—Masking—Full
coat of Maaco "Primer Sealer—3 coats of
Maaco inamei
• IN ORIGINAL FACTORY COLOR OR 7,000 MOHE!

• BAKED IN TEMPERATURE CONTROLLED OV6NS1

• EXPERT BODYWORK., .FREE ESTIMATES!

HURRY! OFFER ENDS SAT., iUME 12
NEWeBMTBRi

SOUTH PLAlNFIEtD'
4107 Now Brumwlck Ay*.

752-3900

LINDEN
411 ROMlls I t

f |
411 ROMlls I t ,

(JUit off of | t , QtorgB Ave.
InttfiKtieri.Hoseilel Hutia)

4S6.1S00

iASTORANOI
Ml central Avt,
(JUitoH Exit 14!

Oirden State Pkwy.)
• • • • - 6 7 8 . 2 7 2 ?

Mon ;hru Fn 8am-5pm
Saturday lOam-Zpm
BiJikAmgncird & Mgsler Charge
QUALITY FOR YOUH CAB AND BUDGET

TV&
Appliances

"Unbeatable Prices —Reputable Service"

CB RADIO SALE!
R.g«icy...th« l lnnt nama In CB Radial

NO CRYSTALS TO PURCHASE!
NOTHING EXTRA TO BUY!

FREE!

IAMB KfillAnrtnnil

ny R*g.m
^•Fy i-ig^n__
ruHk MMihi

CR-188

Here's performanM you can measure vyltM a bio lilumlnaiea 8 ft
gpmwer. Lets you tell the world with the Builf.ln PA ampnfler,
Tslkon all n channels with th i powerful tf inimltter and siniltlve
receiytr, Complete with power sort, mauntlng Bracket, mike and
ftilkfi hsnser, . .

SEE APBX FOR OTHER SPECIAL PRICES ON REGENCY CB BAIllOH,..
STAHTING AT i99,fp,

ELIZABETH 352-0116 I UNION 864-0800
700 Rahway Ave, | 1070 Stuyvesant Ave,

FREE PARKING , OPEN EVENINGS

United Bavarians
plan beer festival

The 17th annual Bavarian Beer Festival
sponsored by the Unilcd Bavarians of Greater
New York will be held Sunday, June 27, in
Schutzenpark, 32nd street and Kennedy
boulevard. North Bergen, from noon to 11 p.m.
The United Bavarians were organised to
uphold Bavarian customs and tradfiioni, ac-
cording to George Lindner, president.

Entertainment highlights for the day will
include the traditional SehuhpIattlerH
• Bavarian folk dancers) in original costume,
the Glinka Russian folk dancers in a return
engagement, Bavarian and American music
for dancing and listening by the Knicker-
bockers of the Hunter Mountain Beer Festival
nnd the joe Hoscmann band. There will be a
parade featuring various flags and traditional
Bavarian costumes.

Admission is SJ in advance and $2.50 at the
gate, with children under 12 free.

Groceries'
cost stable
Grocery prices in the New

York-Nor theas t e rn New
jersey area, typically dnwn in
Aprif, remained unchanged
between March and April, it
was reported this week by
Herbert Bienstock, regional
commissioner of the U.S.
Department of Labor's
Bureau of Labor Statistics.

The April index primarily"
reflected higher prices for
fresh produce, frying chicken.
;ind canned coffee which were
offset by declines for beef
items.

On a seasonally adjusted
basis, grocery prices rose 1.0
percent between March and
April.

Flea mart aids
ileitis chapter
The Union County Chapter

of the National Foundation for
Ileitis and Colitis will sponsor
an antiques, crafts and flea
market on Saturday, m the
Moselle High School parking
lot, Se%'enth avenue and
Chestnut street. Hours will be
10 a.m. to S p.m. Rain date is
Sunday

Admission will he free and .
refreshments will be
available. Proceeds will go to
the Foundation for research
into the cause and cure of the
two diseases,
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mm YCHIK WANTS!)
I™ IS KASY TO PLAC!-;™;

HIM 680-7700
illli Aik for 'Ad Taker' 'end M I , I I
HIM she wil l help you with a mm
UMI RgsuM.Getter Want Ad. nun
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lavender Hill Mob'
scheduled June 26
Alec Guinness, as a prim, innocuous bank

clerk, teams up with Stanley Holloway in an
attempt at the perfect crime, the theft of an
armored car full of gold in "The Lavender Hill
Mob," Saturday, June 28, at 9 p.m. on New
jersey Public Television Channels 60 and 58.

The Guinness classic, fourth In a aeries of
Guinness films in June and July on NjPTV,
finds the pair finally melting down the gold into
souvenir Eiffel Towers.

Population trend
will be examined
"Which way is the U.S. birth rote going? Will it

continue its recent downward course or will it
reverse the trend? Is the desire for smaller
families continuing in 1976 or not?

John C, Cullinane, director of the Bureau's
Hogional Office in Now York City, announced
this week that information to help answer these
questions will be collected during the week of
June 14 from a sample of households in this
area. Questions on birth expectations of
American women arc in addition to the usual
ones asked in the monthly survey on em-
ployment and unemployment conducted
nationwide by the Bureau for the U.S.
Department of Labor.

Households in this area are port of the
sample of 70,000 across the country scien-
tifically selected to represent a cross section of
all U.S. households.

Results of this montly survey provide a
continuing measure of economic conditions in
the nation. The April survey indicated that of
the 94.4 million men and women in the civilian
labor force, 87,4 million were employed. The
nation's unemployment rate was 7.5 percent,
the same as it was in March, but substantially
below the recession peak of 8.9 percent reached
in the second quarter of 1B7B.

Information supplied by Individuals par-
ticipating in the survey is kept strictly con-
fidential by law and results are used only to
compile statistical totals.

Stamps, coins
on sal© at show
The Central Jersey Stamp

and Coin Exchange will
sponsor a stamp and coin
show Sunday at the Ramada
Inn, Route IB at New jersey
Turnpike Exit 9, East
Brunswick. The show will run
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Featured will be a bourse at
which United States and
Foreign stamps, coins, covers
and currency will be offered
for sale. Items relating to the
Bicentennial will also be
available.

PLANNING A PARTY!
S I M A Lot Of Fuss and Ioth«r,
Put Youmlf in KARTZMAN'S Hindi

BiAUTiPULLY DiCORATED
PARTY TRAYS

MH.KBIGBIZ
Milk is produced on 300,000

dairy farms in this country
every day and moved to one of
1,600 milk bottling plants or
;i,000 dairy product
manufacturing plants.

• Weddings •Bar Mihvahs
• Graduations •Confirmations
• Showers •Communions

• Office & House Parties
HOr 4 COLD MRS O'OIUVRES OUR SPECIALTY

JULIUS KARTZMAN I SON
Since IMS

25 Mill Rd., Irvington • 374 2G0U

Civil Defense issues warning
on the possibility of tornados
.Spring and summer weather conditions often

breed thunderstorms which can spawn
tornadoes. •'These weather phonomi'na occur
with only minutes of warning time," State Civil
Defense-Disaster Control Director J. Morgan
Van Hise warned this week

"Preparedness and precautionary measures
should be kept in mind by all New Jersey
residents since no part of the state is imimino
from these natiirnl dangers,"

Van Hise said that "when a tornado waniinj>
is issued, open some windows in your homo, but
slay away from them; take shelter in the
basement or under heavy furniture in the
center area of thi> house

"In schools, move quickly to pre-planned
shelter areas or to an interior hallway on the
lowest floor," Van Hise said, (School districts
having no emergency plans should contact Van
Hise for assistance in-cmiting a plan.)

"In office buildinns, no to an interior hallway
on the lowest floor or to » designated shelter
area,

"In factories, move quickly to pre-plnnned
areas.

"In shoppinK centers, RO to a designated
shelter area or ;it least fur away from large
display windows. Do not go to your parked car

"Mobile homes," said Van Hise, "are par-
ticularly vulnerable to overturning during
strong winds and should be evacuated when
tornadoes are forecast," Damage can be
minimized by tying down trailers with cables
anchored in concrete footing. If there Is no

shelter nenrby, leave the trailer for low,
protected ground, information on tie-down
techniques is available from the State Civil
Defense Office, Eggert Crossing road, Trenton.
(«r>25,

"In open country," Van Hise said, "move
away from the tornado's path at a right angle,"
If there is no time, lie flat in the nearest
depression with your hands shielding your
head.

While thunderstorms and tornadoes are
always dangerous, accompanying lightning is
the worst killer. "Stay indoors," Van Hise
cautions, "and away from electrical appliances
svhile the storm is overhead." If lightning
catches you outside keep yourself lower than,
and a safe distance from, the nearest high,
conductive object.

Handy pocket cards listing tornado, thun-
derstorm and lightning precautions are
available free from State Civil Defense,

investors Savings gmts
award at convention
WASHINGTON, D.C—Investors Savings and

Loan Association of Millburn is among nine
associations being honored at the 07th annua]
convention of the Now Jersey Savings League
this week at the Shoreham Americana Hotel,

The association, founded in 1928, was
presented with a Bicentennial year plaque
attesting to its SO years of service to the ESMX
County area,

Library shows
Avery papers
The collected papers of

David Avery (1746-1818), a
Revolutionary War chaplain,
have been received by
Princeton Seminary's Robert
E. Speer Library, Presidoni
.lames I. MeCnrd announced
this week. The materials are
ihe^ gift of Mrs. Martin R.
O'Connor of Elizabeth, niece
of A very's great grand-
daughter.

» A selection of the more
significant documents is on
exhibition in Speer Library
through August.

"MR. BIN"
"GIVE M l A
CALL"...lf you
ean't git out for
one rea§en or
anothtr and are
intifetfed incus,
fom drapirits Or
spreads'

ju i t hollers*;WeH esm s ¥9^
hsuse with ismpies and
ptziurez for you ?e %me r ight in
yeuF own home at no csst er
obligatisn We hav# hundred!
ot samples te ehosii Irom and
wg'il cuitsm^makt snd Install
your draperies in l#s§ than 3 to
A week! frem date af order Cm
most essesi If you prefer, stop
In our stori with your
meaiur^ments and we ean
show you our ready msde
special order greups as wen as
our eufom line We have huge
te lections of curtains?
bedipread§, drapeeries and a
bath department fer all your
needs Call now &S6 5Q15 and
aik far "Mr Bin "

*'Wheri Personal Service
essts veu Nothing Extra"

Thy

Curtain Bin
1018 Stuymant Ave.
UNION , 688.1015

FACTORY QUTLiTiiHQPpiNQ GUIDE sayi
"Pearl Levitt Loungeyyeir.BiJutiful LoungiWtar
from dBsignijrs houses and good name brinds,
Labsls »re out"

LOUNGfWiAR DISCOUNT STORE
ROBES, GOWNS, TERRIES

VACATION COVERUPS
SLIPPERS, BRAS

Clearance

PEARL LEVITT
410 RIDGEWOOD ROAD - MAPLIWOOD, N.j, 07040

Hours:-12:30 to 4:30 CaU 762=9716

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
PAVING

cuitom Built—
Perm*nmt|y eonifrucfea Aiptwit Drlvmiiyi

• Reildentlai - Sinduiir l i l Plinlf
» Commercial •Service S'
% parking Are«t »ROICIJ

tl Plinlf
Sfitlsni

Full Lino M.wn Work •
. & CurblnB —

Free Ei t lmi tH —
2 Way Radio Equlpp«d

Full insurance Coverage

DURA BILT PAVING CO., INC,

376-5853 376-6140
531 Mountain Ave. SprltigfitM

IHWHWIHI

•D

Serving in the Shopper's and
Restaurant: Businessmen's Lunches

] 1 § 3 0 ••" 3 « Every Day Except SundayCoffee Shop
OpenS - 10

Ice Cream
Section

Open 8 - 10

Cocktails Served
llsSO - 10 p.m.

Except Sunday 1 — 10

Dinners and Snacks
3 - 10 p.m.

Sunday Family
Dinners

Noon till 10 p.m.
f

Senior Citizens
Club

Hitting iflM'Ount Cord

2 0 % Off All Mp*iN .
Be«w«M-n 2'" and 5"° K.W. Every Day

I t S I O M I K M I S I S l l i m PK<K)i (ij « , l MIOK'OVIK
SIM 1,1)011 [OK KM K. *»IM <>K t-Wl <'K

Large Choice Of
Menu Selections
Daily Specials

Monthly Specials

CRHOFT CARDS
American Express

Dinen Club
Waiter Charge

BankAmericard
" Houae Accounts

RESTAURANTi
11:80 10 10, MQN. - SAT.

12 to 10,SUNDAY

233-2260 '

GEIGERS BAKERY'& PRODUCE STOREi
OPEN 7 DAYS 8:30 a,m, to 9 p,m.

COFFEE SHOPi
OPEN 7 DAYS 8 a.m, lo 9 p.m.

233-3444

560 Springfield Avenue • Westfield, N.J,

J (,- f. t. I •



Princeton Opera Association
to present "Naughty Marietta1

MUSICAL F!NALl_Anne Miildf stars in the final
show of 1h» ipring season, 'Panama Hottio,' at ths

, Paper Mil! PiayhousB, Miilburn. She plays Cols
Porter's legendary heroine. The ihow will run
through June 27.

iiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiuMMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiuiuiw

Hire's Part Two of our Big
Band quiz:

9, Nelson Riddle is one of
today's leading conductor-
arrangers but back in the big
band days he was a musician.
Name the initrument he
played and at least one band
he worked with.

10. Can you match theie
band leaders with their
respective theme songs?

Russ Morgan
Ray Noble
Glenn Miller
Vincent Lopez
Tommy Dorsey .
Duke Ellington
Ben Bernie
Vaughn Monroe
a. The Very Thought Of You
b. It's a Lonesome Old Town
c. I'm Getting Sentimental

Over You
d. Racing With the Moon
e. Moonlight SerenadD
P. Nola

Clark is site
ofWaldfest

DISC 'N DATA
By M I L T HAMMER iiiiiiliiilllllllliillllllilillllllliilinillllliliiiirif

g. Does Your Heart Beat for
Me?

h. Take the A Train
11. Ray Eberle and Bob

Eberly were brothers',
although they • spelled their
last name differently. With
whose band did each of them
sing?
. 12. With whose band did Ella
Fitzgerald get her start1'

13, Who was the King of
Swing and who was the Sen-
timental Gentlemen of Swing?

14, Two famous TV talk
show hosts started as band
singers. Who were they pnd
with whose bands did they
sing?

15, Merwyn Bogue was Kay
Kyser's trumpeter, but he was
better known for his
nickname. What was it?

ANSWERS
9. Trombone. He played

with Charlie Spiyak and
Tommy Dorsey.

10. Russ Morgan <g); Ray
Noble (a): Glenn Miller (e):
Vincent Lopez (f); Tommy
Dorsey tc); Duke Ellington
(h); Ben Bernie (b): Vaughn
Monroe (d).

11. Ray sang with Glenn
Miller, Bob with Jimmy
Dorsey.

12. Chick Webb.
13. Benny Goodman was the

King of Swing, Tommy Dorsey
was the Sentimental Gen-
tleman of Swing. •

14. Merv Griffin sang with
Freddy Martin, Mike Douglas
with Kay Kyser.

IB. Ishkabibble.

"The Deutscher Club "of
Clark, Inc. will celebrate its
annual "Waldfest" on Sunday,
June 20, starting at 1 p.m., at
the picnic grove, 787
Featherbed lane, Clark.

Entertainment will be
provided by the
Heimatklaenge Orchestra
from Philadelphia, the
Hurgenlaender-American
Volk Tanz Verein and by the
Saenger-Chor Newark. The
highlight of the day will be the
selection of "Miss Deutscher
Club 1978," who will represent
the club at many affairs,
especially the Steuben Day
Parade in New York City.

German-American foods
and drinks will be served.

, Children's rides will also he
available.

MAPLEWDDP
In Exciting Bls-Scr««n colon

"WiNTERHAWK"
(PG)

Starts Wednesday, June 23;

"ALL THE
PRESIDENT'S MEN"

One of the most famous
opgri'ttas by Victor Herbert,
"Naughty Marietta," will be
presented by the Princeton
Opera Association at the Open
Air Theatre in Washington
Crossing State Park on June
17-19 and June 24.20. Curtain
time is 8:30 p.m.

This is thy tuneful musical
romance about an ' Italian
heress who, having run away
to 18th century New Orleans,
disguises herself as a boy ami
otherwise departs naughtily
from proper aristocratic
behavior.

Amid numerous picturesque
adventures she breaks the
hearts of two men and finally
marries an American captain
— all to the accompaniment of
some of Victor Herbert's most
Unforgettable melodies, such
;is "Ah, Sweet Mystery of
Life," "Neath the Southern
Moon, Fhe Italian Street
Song," "I'm Fallint! in Love
with Someone," and "It
Never, Never Can Be Love,"

Eleanor Clark of New York
City and Pamela Boodlcy of
Trenton will share the title of
Marietta, the nobleman's
fugitive daughter. Clark has
been a member of the Lake
George Opera Co.; Gotham
Light Opera Co, in Aneram,
NY,, the Inter-City Opera Co,
of Syracuse, .N.Y., and has
performed in roles for "Magic
Flute," "The Phantom
Princess," "Tales of Hoff-
man," and "Die Fleder-
maus," Miss Boodley, a
graduate of Curtis Institute of
Music, has had a major role jn
"Die Fledermaus" last
summer and recently per-
formed this spring with the
Trenton Symphony Orchestra.

John Woodard of Trenton
and Robert Mitchell of New
York City will alternate in the
role of Captain Richard
Warrlngton, an 18th century
front iersman. Woodard
studied for the professional
operatic stage at the Academy
of Vocal Arts in Philadelphia.
He has had previous roles in
"Carmen," "Rigoletto,"
"Street Scene," "Hansel and
Gretel," "La Traviata," and
currently ii soloist with All
Saints Episcopal Church in
Princeton. Mitchell, a native
of Pennsylvania, completed
his degree in voice and opera
at Mannes College, New York
City, He has sung roles In
"Tales of Hoffman," "La
Bohemp" and first appeared
with the Princeton Opera
Assn. in their production of
"The Merry Widow."

There will be a chorus of 20
members and music ac-
companiment using two
pianos. The show is under the
musical direction of Igor
Chichagov, of Lakewood, and
stage direction is by Harold
Hpgstrom, of Morrisville, Co-
producers are Julia Blocksma
of New Hope, and Douglas
Robertson of Princeton. The
picturesque old New Orleans
costumes ore coordinated by
Marilyn Shanfield of Prin-
ceton, set designer is

CASTLE THEATER
CLINTON AVENUE

iBviNaTONCiNtiR

Elizabeth Meredith of
Hopewt'll, and dances are
ehoreonrnphed by Kcnitn
D'lppolito of Princeton.

Tickets are avnilohii- ;M tin.
door after 4 on pcrfurniiinci1

dates, at $2.50 for adults iind SI
for children.

MILL EXPERT - t h irlc
Howell. a m liter milltr from
Kriglond, ehi els fri h«itcr
quart?, millstone imported
from Frantr at \\jtirlnti
Village: Unwell who al "

t iru-,
Sli t p\

drf s"=e

for millslnm it Ihi
Hollow Re tor iliun in
i ler Counl\ \ ̂
the grinding t mi foi

1 a hour1 i \ crs thn i
mtihiriR crtMLL

1 1 V
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h
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| Theater Time |
1 Clock j
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CASTLE ( I rv . ) -GKIZZl .Y ,
Fri , Sat. , M o n , T u p s , 7,
10:15; Sun., 2, 5:10. H:in,
Htjtl, Fr i , , Sat. , Mnn , Tucs .
H;-i(i; Sun., 3:30, 0:40, 11:40
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'Adorable' Nolte
is still a bachelor

By RICK ROBERTS
Q, Can you give any in-

formation at all about Nick
Nolte, who portrayed Tom in
"Rich Mnn, Poor Man." He is
just the most adorable actor
I've ever seen— S.J., MHford,
Conn,

A, The 'most adorable'
Nolte is around 40 years old
and a native of Omaha, Neb.
He played quite a bit of
football for junior colleges in
California and Arizona.

While living in Greeley,
Colo,, Nolle joined a little
theater group. He continued
acting when he later tran-
sferred to Pasadena City
College. In the lO-year 1962-72
period, Nolte says he ap-
peared in more than ISO plays
and has appeared in several
series on television.

Nolle is single and lives on a
five-acre farm in Southern
Calfornia.

-O-p"
Q, Please give some in-

formation on Martin Milner,
as he is my favorite actor.
Also, what shows did he work
on before "Swiss Family
R o b i n s o n i o n ? ' ' —M , B , ,
Cherry Hill. N.J,
A. Milner, a native of

Detroit, is best known for two

Ring for 'AM'
HOLLYWOOD - Ring

Lardnor Jr. has been signed to
write the screenplay for
"All," film based on the book,
"The Greatest: My. Own
Story," Muhammad All's
autobiography, as told to
Richard Durham. All, the
heavyweight champion of the
world, will portray himself.
Tom Gries will direct the
movie for Columbia Pictures
release.

Playhouse has casting
Celebration Playhouse, 118

South ave., Cranford, will hold
an open casting for all non-
Equity actors, singers and
dancers on Tuesday, June 29,
from 7:30 to Ii p.m. The
auditions are for "Philemon"
i to run Sept. 10 through Oct.

run Dec. 3 through Jan. 10),
Auditioners should be

prepared to sing and dance.
The positions are unpaid bul
some expenses will be met.
Musicians are also needed for
some pay. The theatre is
located at 11R South ave,, in

IB) and also for Candide ito Cranford. Directions and
further information, are
available please contact Neil

(201) 272-5704 or
POINTS CINEMA
UNION • 964-9633 .

"GRIZZLY"
"BUG"

RON HOWARD
IN

" E M MY DUST"
(PO)

Cerbone at
(201) 22M046,

long-running serifs in which
he starred, "Route 68" and
"Adam.12."

His parenta wtre both in*
%'olvtd in the entertainment
industry—his father was a
film distributor and his
mother had been a dancer

From Detroit, the Milner
family moved to Seattle and
then to Hollywood,

Milner attended USC for a
svhile svhere he studied theater
arts. He left school to begin his
acting career.

Hib first important film role
was as one of the sons in the
movie "Life With Father."
which starred Irene Dunne
and William Powell,

After a iwo-year stint in ihe
Army, where he directed
several training films, Milner
returned full-time to his acting
career.

In 1957, his first major
breaks came svith roles in
"Sweet Small of Success," and
"Marjorie Momingstar."

Also that year. Milner was
married to television actress
and sinpr June Jones.

The Milners live in
Fallbrook, Calif., near San
Diego. They have four
children.

Museum shows
N.J. artists
Paintings by Nesv Jersey

artists Marilyn Oreenberg of
Princeton anri Joseph
Konopka of Glen Ridge are
being shown In the Auditorium
Galleries of ihe State
Museum. West State Street,
Trenton, this Saturday
through July 18. A public
reception for ihe artists
arranged by Friends of tht*
Museum will beheld from S:30
to 0:30 p.m.M Sunday,

(1LD
EAT MY DUST, today. Fri .
Mon,, Tues., 7. in:id: Sat,,
;i-S0, B:50, 1(1:10; Sun. 3:15.
6:25, 8:40; WEST WORLD,
today. Fri., Mon , Tues.. 8:30:
Sal .1:30. 5, R:40; Sun.. 1:30.

* : « - «•• - 0 - O - -

PARK iRoselle P a r k i -
FRENCH CONNECTION
TWO, today. Fri., Mon., Tues .
7:15: Sat,! 3:40, 7:55: Sun..
3:20. 7:15; DUCHESS AND
THE DIRTWATER FOX.
today, Fri,, Mon,, Tucs., 9; IS;
Sat. "2,6,9:55; Sun,. 1:30. 5:!n.

Albee play
will open

An eight-night engagement
ot Edward Albee's
"Seascape" svill open at R:4fl
p.m. next Wednesday at the
Foothill Play House, Beech-
wood avenue. Middlesex

The production, which will
be staged Wednesday through
Saturday and June 23 mrouph
26, is directed by John Dunnell
of Summit, who also directed'
the Foothill productions of
•Rashamon" and "I Never

Sang for my Father"
Starring in the production

are Mrs. Liz Dunnell. Roheri
n'Keefe. Mary Anne T. t.ione
and Harry Ailster, All but
Miss I.ione are veieran
players fit the theater

SUBURBAN CALENDAR
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CRANFORD—Marat Sa
Through June \1
Murders . ' June I I July
Pe r f or m an e # l F f i d a y
Sstyrflayi and Sundays at I
p ffi 'Lovers,' by Drisn Fr.ei,
June a ana 11, fnidnight shows
only Celebration PiayhQu^e, 118
South aye 573 5?04 or 3S1 SO]]

EAST QRANQI—'Tfie Amorcar,
Dream' by Edward Altjee and
'The Lessen' by Hygeno tsnesce
Thursday, , Pridays and
Saturdays at a 30 o m , way 38
June 16 Actor's Cate Thea're,
South Munn and Central
avenues 671 lefli

M I P P U E I f X — The Devil's Dis
eiple,' by Qeeroe Bernard Sha^,
Jun i 9 15 'SeastaEO.' by
Edward At&ee, June 14 i¥. 21 26
Foothill Play House JSs c«3

ELIZABETH—Plaia Syist.1 By
Neil Simon. Wednesdays ard
Tnursaays, June 1 U, S 30 0 f
Tne Lynn, 634 W«tlield ave 351
1654

MILLBURN—Panan-a Ma",e,'
wrtri Ann Mlljef V a i IS Julie)?.
Paper f / ;n Pia^g.jse 376 m%

Tho informotion contained in those listings originate!
with the sponsors of the events, Readors or* advissd
to call tho sponsors 'telephone number is includsd In
ooch listing) if they require additional information.

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

Children
by V § t e i
June U ang

Film
MQUNTAlNStDl—H

Sungsys a' 7. 3
T N
C en * e
232 S9

AAuseums
MONTCLAIH—Montt.ar Art Wa

seum, 3 South A^guh*a'h avg 746
7555. Sundays 2 to 5 3D B m.
Tuesdays.Saturdays TQ a r- fg S
p m Closed rV*Gndays

MOUNTAINilDB—Trallside NI
tur f and Scienee Center,
Watchung RfServatiOn J32SS3C
Monday Thursoay. 3 to 5 B ""
Si turoiv Sunday. I •( ! B n . Jg Lenin 's New
Closes Fridays P ^ i n f a r i u -
sho<vs Sunaays#

ACIIOSS
1 Wild party
5 Irri tate

10 Earthen-
ware jar

11 Jog the
memory

13 Kepnuve
14 Punish by

fine
15 Gen.

Arnold's
nickname

16 Kosary
bead

17 That
woman

18 Decaying
20 Knock
Zl Koestl tr 's

Darkness
Ot —"

Tl Ktance
33 Prfessure-

cook
25 Pay re-

spect to
26 Market

price
27 Unwilling

to lilten
28 Command

to a horse
29 More

abundant
31 Misjudge
32 Ending for

serpent

10 Musical
piece

41 •Ru le
Britannia"
composer '

DOWN
1 Nonsense:
1 Holy place
3 Rebuff

mildly
i 3 wds i .

4 Kind of
fever

5 Cowardly
6 RuKged

guys
i hyph.
wds, i

7 Soul i Fr . i
s No hardened

criminal
' 2 wds. i

9 Carve in
relief

L2 More pro-
found

16 Neutrons
and
electrons

19 Perfectly
i_3 w d s , i

22 Thunderclap
23 Machination
24 Frank

Eiempster
Sherman
poem
i 3 wds. i

2! Stet's anti-
thesis

27 Scnttiih
port

39 Devil
30 One of

daughters
It Combustl.

ble heap
36 Rumariiari

coin
37 Time

period
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Art
CHATMAM—Lanastapts By Jac

outline Cfe l i i y June i-3u.
OiUery 5, ? N. Pas i i t i v f i l i -
6505.

IPRINOFIILO— T«c Bla;.. 1*.
per.encf in Prints/ Daurn'tr,
Sloan, sen'on. Ho-rer V J V !••
Jur.i 16. Saringfii la P' jcic
Library, i t V.ojnta'n ave- 374-

UNION—Gr§5wite Tpesis &rt 1 *
hibitie^ partings May 53Jgnf
ID. Colitge Gauery, vaygn^.
Ear-65 Mali, <San Ce.legf 'ill-
?J57 or 3*1?

Other events
UNION—ciyae i ta ' ty ma Cole

Breviers Circus, Junt 30. 3 ana
5,30 p.m.. Ktan college- SJ»-
3191.

Sign Zsigmond
HOLI.YWOOn - Vilmos

Zsigmnnd, recent recipient of
the Best Cinematographer
Award from ihe National
Society of Film Critics, will be
director of photography on If
"Clnse Encounters of tho M
Third Kind." Steven Spielberg M
will direct the contemporary
science-fact movie from his
own screenplay for Columbia
Pictures release

Uifings for this calendar miy
be strit to; Calendar Editor.
Suburban Publishing Carp.,
P.O. Box )lo», Union, N,J.
07OS3. Listlngi mult
flats,Time and plact si
nature of event; spsnwrlng
o r i i n i u t l o n ; telephone
number for public inquiries,'
and ' name and telephone
number of person submitting
(fern for listing,
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SOMETHING NSW AS A

! IS South Ave. Cranfard
272.1704 . 351.1033

Now thru June 12th
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THE HENDRIX EXPERIENCE
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"LOVE IS HARD TO GET"

Your Authorized Volkswigen/Forehi Audi Dialer

Xreno. 12 month or 12,000 mill
niiionwide written puts & Ubot
guarantee H l i l lb l l on selected
used cars.

COMBINED USED CAR SAVINGS CENTER!
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AUTOMOTIVE CORP

2195 M1UIURN AVE.
MAPIEWOOD • .763-4567

ESSEX
SPORTS CARS

PORCHE/AUDJ
2111 MIUBURN ME*

MAPLtWOOD • 7628500

United Bavarians of
GriatirN.Y.

BAYERNTAG, U.S.A.
Largest Bavarian

Beer Festival in the
N.Y.-Metropolitan Area

SUH., iUHE 27th
-••i Naonti!l iP,M,

Music starts 2:30 p.m.

SCHUETZINPARK
32nd St. & Kennedy Blvd.

N. Bifgen, N,j,
FEATUWINQi 1 Gepmgn
l indj , /Msen M i r r l i i t i ,
Olmtl, Kiddit Ridtl. lei
Cr.im Partde, 5<:nuhpHnl.n
Glink», Rusilin Flokdjnc«r
ifitwynf, LtMfitiM, Bir.i
Q-lt«l, Pritielli etc.

AdnOslion: iaadvanee
12.50 at gate; Info. caU

(201)245-1818 or
(212)4i7«42S9

LIVINGSTON ROLLER RINK
SO. LIVINGSTON AVE., 992-6161

MONMOU1H MRK
Opens Tomorrow

fie there for a big weekend of Rmng
Friday and Saturday

FIRST RACE 2 PM

9 RACES
DAILY

CONTINENTAL BUFFET
Every Sunday from

12 noon to8P.M.

JSS
P per person

Children S3.50

KENILWORTH

Boulevard I So. 31st St. • Kenilworth
iGarden State Pkwy. Exli 138) 2 4 1 - 1 3 3 3

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a

HEOY'S DINER RESTAURANT
NEVER CLOs'lBr-VHrili PLACE TO EAT"

Rout«2J ft Bloy St HlllliO*

• f Dintr"
IliPL,

HEOY coranlly invittiyou tolrv our DINNER BUFFET. Itcona
in noni>. FREE with j n / tn l rn from oor oifnu. m t t ^ i y i 1 In »,
Sundays i to 9. - '

BAKINC OONK OH PREMISES SPECIAL CHILDREN'S MENU
BUSINEllMEH'S LUNCHEON MON-PBI.

TWV ^jrr1

Parkway,
Exit 138

at the
SPointt

Union,
New JerMy

Continental Cuisine
Cocktail Lounge

Chestnut Tavern & Restaurant
Ml Clv^itnut St..Union

U*''v | • — ftJWPLI FREE PARKING
-Midnight

I-HI i. SAT

TIL I fl.W
CLOSEDTUESDAV



.Thursday. June 10, 1976

Buy
£1 SELL

CALL AN "AD-VISOR11 FOR ACTION. TODAY! - 686-7700

P.T.JISSIFTED ADS
DEADLINE IS TUESDAY N O O N FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Uf.WOMEN HELP WMTED MEN

SECRETARY
We are looking for a super-person who has the makings of a
super secretary. This individual should be able to type at least
61 wpm ana have some office experience. Shorthana 100 wpm.

We are locates in CLAUK, convenient to the Garden State
Parkway, our off ices a rg great... but not nearly assreatasour
people. We have a terrific team. Good pay and company paid
benefits program.

If you are self assured and think you have a lot to offer, give us
a call.

7J7QM

574.0500
28 Gibson Boulevard
Clark, New Jersey 07066
Wom.Wn end iMmeffff Csndid_f,f Inge,

Help Wanted Men I Women 1

PART T I M i telephone work from
home, your own haurs, no selling,
no experience needed, ensy, qeod
pay .169 BI9?

- K 6 26 1

Help Wanted Men 4 Women 1

Typist Full time
Offset newipsptr shop neefli perien with good fyping
aBiiify wilt train on computer keyboard. Call M r

•DeBenedettp at 686=7700
HTF1

APPLIANCE MEN/W
EXPERIENCED SERVICE MEN.
W on washers, dryers , air.
conditioners, refrigerators, etc.
Here's your chance to earn a
salary, share in the profits ana
maybe even become a partner
(with no investment),

1KPERIBNCED DELIVERY and
allaround salesmen wanted. Caii
me 9 a.m to 6 p.rn at 686-0344.
— H 6 3 1
APPRENTICE TO learn ieweiry
trade must be good with hands to
work on smgil"metal parts using
hand saw, hand files, etc. Apply in
person 1020Springfield Rd., Union.

ASSEMBLERS honci assemBly,
small metal parts, modern, clean
air conditioned plant. 11 paid
holidays, excellent benefits, union
shop. Apply:

fillSSELMFG.CO.
600 Swenson Dr., Kenilworth

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ R617.I
AUTO MECHANIC NEE D I D

FOR DAYS
CALL

177.2299

ELECTRONIC DISTRIBUTOR
needs inventory clerk. Must be
accurate ana dependable. Part
time, permanent position, call Mr.
Ryan 964. 333], Union.
_ I R 6-10-1

i EXPERIENCED secretary for
modern Springfield law office.
Legal experience not necessary.
Good salary j , Benefits. An Equal

i Opportunity Employer. Please call
i 467 1776.
I — — — K 6.15.1
j FIGURE Clerk for small office
, located in irvingten. Must be able
i to operate electronic calculator or

comptometer, excellent company
benefits. Fq_r appointment, call
399-4060- Equal Opportunity
5 m ^ ^ K6.12-,
HiOH SCHOOL STUDENT
Work inside I. outside house
Springfield. Call 3795173,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ K6-JD-]

K6-10.)

AVON
TO EARN MONEY t. BUY
Call our District Manager;

Irvington i VailsBurg Area: 3'1.
4940r5eotch Plains Area: 647.1114.
Rahway Area: S?4.555Q^ Linden
Area-; 416.0842 Union 8, Elisabeth
Area: 31S-48B0, Maplewoed Area:
731.7300. Summit Area; 373-0701,
— — — — — — R 6-24,1

BANK TELLERS
Major New Jersey bank has
opening! (or experienced
Teiiers in our irvington and
Newark off ices. Good
salary and complete
Benefits package.

Apply in person

FIDELITY UNION
TRUST COMPANY
76i Broad St..Newark,N.j.

EqualOpportunifyEmpioyerM-W
,R 6.10.1

BARBBH.STVl.iST
Experienced, with Knowledge of
long hair. N.J. barber license.
Oooa salary, steady iob, start
Immediately, 3il.9B4S,

BEAUTICIAN — Experienced,
part or full t ime. Good pay. Mi-
9171.
_ _ _ _ _ _ K 6-U-l
l O O K K H P B R - PART T I M I , 3
mornings per week for Newark
f i rm. 6420042, *

••- --^_ '•-'-' R 6.10.1
CLERICAL, telephone, and misc.
office duties, Oooa opportunity for
beginner,- knowledge of
Bookkeeping helpful.

J.M.K. AUTO SALES
- Rte, 22, Springfield,
Call AAr», Virga, 3797744

R 6.1J.1
CLERICAL WORK

Light typing required
Transportation needed. Call Les,
344-1371,

— — - — K6 10 1
CLERK Oooa at figi/fes, steady
work plus over t ime. Various
duties fil l ing of orders for ieweiry
manufacturer in Union.
References required. Call 616 0113,

— Bxt, 11. • • ••—•--
„ _ _ _ K6.1J.1

CLERK-TYPIST, aptitude for
figures, interesting position, all
benefits. Springfield area.

C«ti 467-1150,
— — . -R 6,10-1

tUERK.TYPIST—Reeeptionijt .
for busy suburban njewspaper
office in Union. Must type, be good
with figures. Some switchboard
experience helpful. Qosd starting
salary 8. co. Benefits, Cell Mrs
Woilenbera, 6867700, for appt.
— - — _ _ — — — " HT-f-l
COMPANION FOR ELD iRLY
WOMAN. HOURS _ARRANQED,
SLEEP IN IF D i :ilRED. 6871659,

- R612
COMPUTER OPERATOR

part time, ».J P.M. i BM system 3
10, experHneed, Union Count'
office. 379.4110. !
- ^ — — - • R6.10.

CUSTOMER SALIS
CORRISPONDENT

District sales office of nationa
company expanding , staff
inaultrlal sales office experienef
dealing with customers' on Phone,
editing orders, working with
salesmen, eswnflal, Neweffieeoff

-U;S [-Mr-Union.- Car- necessary
Excellent benefits. Send resum
with experience and saiar
requlremint! to Class. Box 4017
Suburban Publishing, 159
ituyyesant Ave,, Union.
Equal opportunity employer M F

— ~ — — R412
DIRECTOR OP MUSIC. church li
Union area need! a part tlm
director of music who can handl
our choirs, Sunday Services 1
Special Church events. Salary
commensurate with qualifications
Congenial atmosphere. Sent
f i i u r n t to personnel commlffei
1147 Quaker Way, Union,

DRiVIR WANTED
Must be experienced, i t M d y work
1 day week, good benefits,

JOY SYRUP CO,
•9640100

Call bet, 9 a. 13, ask for Borbar
- - "-" • R 6101

INSURANCE

COMMERCIAL
LINES
RATERS

INSURi
YOUR FUTURf!

Join K impi f , one of tht
world*! leading insufgnci
c Q m p i n i e i , i rn fn e d I a t €
epenini^ fsr indivlduali with
one Or fndre yeprs #^p
ai a Commercial Lints
Qualified appifcants mu:
gosd math aptitude. Vou'ri
earn a good ialary* ^xcgtignf
btnif i t i , and havt Opportunity
fsr advancemtnf. Please apply
in pgfion or call 522-4202.

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES

31 DtForest Ave.
Summit, N.J,
Iqui iOpportunityEmpioyerM, F

INSURANCE UNDERWRITER
nowledge In ail phases of

nsuranee. Excellent opportunity
or right person in expanding
igeney.

Shepard,Dumper Agency
Short Hills, 3791770"

— — — — K6.12.1
o i l available nights &
weekends, hours flexible, parking
ittendants at local clubs £
estaurants. Qniy fho§e going to
,chool locally in the. fall need
ippiy. Call 37643S0.

: : K 410.1

LBGALSICRITARY
Good skills and experience
required, pleasant spacious 3
attorney Springfield office, 467,
1620,

R 6-10-1

PARTTIAAESALiS
(UNION)

Retail auto parts dept. Retail saies
experience reauired, preterabiy in
auto p?irts. Good salary, company
SQflctiH. Call Mr waxman:

686 (500
—--.-. - , r - , _ _ K6 10 1

P E R M A N E N T C A R E E R ,
National company, sales
management «,1|,gOU per year, all
fnnqe bcnolits Appt only, Mr
Rupert (5011 <ti,l 3313

R 11 l
PIZZA PERSON

experience necessary, excellent
opportunity. Active store in Union
area. Call B71 1055
• Hi 10 1

PLANTS.PLANTS
f-art t ime, no experienee
necessary ~

PLANTS"R" US
is niring demanslrafors 10 90 plant
parties. Work with plants"in an
pntormal atmosphere & earn good
meney working your own hours.
Call 751-4884, 10:30 t^.M.-i'P.M.
Tues, thru Sat, 9:30 I, Sun:
— — — — K 612-1
"PUiUIC HIALTH NURSE in the
Linden loara of Health, Must Be a
Linden resident and must be a
lieensed registered nurse in the
state of New Jersey and also meet
Civil Service requirements. The
hours are from 9:00 a.m. to !;00
p.m., Monoay thru Friday, Sena
resume to Linden Board of Health,
City Hall, Linden, New Jersey,"
— — - — K4-10-1

REALtfSTATi IALBS
High ineomeopportunity!

Professional career for sales
oriented individual who like
people, challenge 8, good income-
Multiple listings. Top commission.
Mod., pleasant office. Experienced
preferred, put .may consider
trainee, call Sam Russo 374 4Uj.
AH inquiries confidential.

OAK RiQOI REALTY
373 Morris Ave Springfield
- — — _ _ _ _ . _ , R i lO. l

RECIPTIONIST
PARTTIMI

In pr's, office Light typing. Will
train, send details of eaueation a,
experience, to Class, Box 4011, co
Suburban PuBiishing Corp., 1591
Stuyvelant aye.. Union
— — — — — — R 6-19-1
1 H B C R B A T I O N A L
COORDINATORS. Experience in
recreational activities. 3714110.
— — R 6.101

SALESPERSONS
Full and part time. Fine dress
shop. Permanent. 371-9525
— — — R 6.10.1
SALES PERSON Outstanding
opportunity lor retail sales person
experienced in home furnishings
or specialty product sales. You will
work in our showroom
merchandising exciting products
!• accessories. Your own
experience of home making wil l be
invaluable in helping you relate to
our customers. Salary (,
Commission. Our showroom is
located in Union. Sena us an
outline of your work experience &
qualifications to Dave Sharpe,
P O. Box 1516, Union, N.J. 07083;
— K6101

SECRETARIES
MAG CARD 1 1 2

TYPISTCLERK
RECEPTIONIST

District sales office of national
company expanding staff.
Accurate typing with good
telephone manner. Industrial sales
•Iflee experience helpful. New
office olf U.S. JJ Union, Car
necessary. Excellent benefits,
hend resume with experience and
salary requirements to Class. Box
J017, co Suburban Publishing
Corp., 1391 Vtuyvesant Ave.,
Union
Equal Opportunity Employer M F

=====—^ — R 6 = 15.1

Emploiment Wantid

WOMAN wishes position as
housekeep j r . compan ion , or
babysitter. Experienced, call 376
IS3I.

=• — K 4-10-2
HIALTH aide homemaher desires
position, can sleep in. Have own
car. 1 person preferred, MBiJia,

= = -— K 6̂ 10=2
RETIRED CARPENTER, cabinet
maker, seeking part time work,
write Class. Box. No. 4017, c o
Suburban Publishing Corp., 1591
Stuyvesmt Ave,, Union,
— — K 6 I 2 I
YOUNO GENTLEMEN (Political
science graduate student) desires
summer work, call S3),4jai.

-~— — R 6 1 0 !

Business Opportunities 3

FLORIST BUSINESS for sale,
gold mine; 4 rm, apt. to live in,
parking in rear, Qwn( r retiring.
Very reasonable, grrn's Florist,
731 Springfield Av., Irv,, 373-3834.

Z65 -

Person its

AARS, RHONDA686.9685
Handwriting Analyst. All types of
readings. Taret Card readings.
By appt 5060 Morris Aye,, Union, \
blK, f rm. Ctr, Free parking.

, — Z 6 10 S

Mrs, Yvette-379-9722
Psychic Reader, Handwrit ing
Analysis, Horoscope fi. Card
Roadingi. 720 Splld, Ave,, Splld,

K6105

Welqht Probiem??
VffllOHT CENTER

37JI745
_ _ — Z6125

Music Instructions 13
PRIVATE PIANO

LESSONS
SPRINGFIELD A R I A

379 2?!?
R 6 17 13

SUMMER GUITAR CLASSES
Small group lessons for 6 weeks
starting June 2f, 2 classes a week.
Guitar rental. Also private guitar
lessons by professions!, Don Ricci
Lentine. 687 5773,
^ ^ — , — R6 17 11

Iretnielions. Hiw, U

Lost & Found

LOST! Cat, Multi colored, vicinity
Caldwell Ave., union. Tag name
FREDDIE, REWARD,

61J0970
_ — R 610ft

Antiques

ANTIQUE show & sale at Mother
Soton Regional H 5 , Valley Rd ,
Clark,.Garflen state Pkwy Exit
135 opposite Ramada Inn , Fri ,
June 11 a, sat Juw 15, 10 A M 9
P M Sun June 13, 10 A M 6 P M
Luncheon served quality dealers
Dealer spaci. still available Call
V2I 1699 Admission SI 50 (With ad,
%\ 25)

_ — Z61OT

I • O k

I j^f

Tutoring 11

Personals

T H B R A P E U T I C M A S S A O E
By Experienced Massage

Therapist, call for appt,, 674-4137.
— " ^ ^ — I 7.111

AArs. Nancy 24S-97A3
HANDWRiTINB ANALYSIS
HOROSCOPE a, CHARACTEH

READING — — 9.7P.M.daily
292 SO.MiehiganAve., Kenilworth

R «-•! 1 - I

D lV ILOPMENTA l .
READING A5SOC.

Summer Remedial Reading
Program For All Ages,

Call 762-6326 or 3741777 ("57 P.M.)
— _ — _ "Z 6-10.11
WILL TUTOR all subjects,
learning disabilit ies and
elementary ea. piease call j ] j .
0426

TENNIS LESSONS
EXPERT PROFESSIONAL

£25=4 HOURS
OROUP LESSONS-Form own
group of 4 persons. Also
PRIVATE Vi or 1 HOUR
LESSONS, Classical stroking,
h i g h l y p r o f e s s i o n a l
instruct ions, auto. bail
machines, private tournament
siie court. For into. 1 or
brochure, Mr. Onn t , 3792140.

~Z?*= ' ~ ft 6-20-14

Merchandise
Garage Salts
Flea Markets
Rummage Sales
Bisiment Sails
Yard Silts, etc.

BEDROOM S(T-5 pieces, blonde,
French Provincial Call 374 45SS
days, 37S1127 after i P M

= = = . Re-12
BIO O A R A p l SALE OOOdi Of 4
households, 9 A,M. Sun,, Juno 13,
Rain date Sat., June 19. 139
Hillside Ave., Springfield. _
„ — —— H6 10
B O Y ' i B I K E , 10 SPEED,
RALEIGH, OOOO CONDITION
S6S Call between 3 5.1 P.M. 373
47!2
_ _ — — - R610
BRAMBACH ftAahogany Baby

I Grand piano, excellent condition.
1 " • • Cal l 376-6193

CIMITERY PLOTS !

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
&GethsemanoGaraensMausoleuri <
Sfuyvesant Ave., Union 4114300 j
OlficeilMO stuyvesant Ave..Union
- ' — — - Kt-I
4 CEMETERY PLOTS, 4 graves

1 each, (double Burial), Hollywood
Memorial Park, section 54. Call

I after 6 P.M. 501.3i3.30il.
Kft.10

CHARMGLOW-OUTDOOR
OASFIRED iARB lCUES

AT LOWEST PRICIS
CALL FOR FREE INFO.

3731445 before 5 P.M.

14.10-11
TUTOR-Orades K6, experienced
teacher, wishes to tutor in her
Rosene Park home, please call
533-3007 bet. 4:30 & 9 PM.

— Z6.10.ll
COLLEGE Dean's Hit student
wishes to offer tutoring in all grade
school & high school subjects ft
French. 233B74f.

Z 6.1711

A I R CONOmONBRS.Feeders,
14,000 B f U , Credenia, drafting
table, with machine, lamp i chair,
n«w 51 " snow blower. S4S-0649.

• ' — — R6-1S
ALUMINUM WINDOWS & doors.
Beat the high (ost of fuel i t
reasonable rates. EXPERT
REPAIRS ON SCREENS &
WINDOWS. 687-559^

A P A R T M E N T S A L B ^
Mediterranean dinette set, has 2
chairs 8, bench (seats j ) S165, sofa-
goidolive, $90, child's desk w.
chair, 135, dresser, UQ, other
furniture also many toyssome

D R E X E L Limed aak dining room,
table, custom made pads, 6 chairs,
buffet, china closet. Call 355 3031.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Ri.io
ELEGANT SO. ORANGE HOME 6
Poster Court (Newstead area) (So.
Orange Ave. to Spear Dr. ) A wide
range of items from magniflcant
chandeliers l i bronie scones to a
large variety of moderate priced
Items. June 10, 11 i 12. 10 A.M.-4
P M. (No cheeks please)

—— . • R i i o

FOR SALE Women's
CLOTHING, SIZE 14, AS5ORT1D
STYLES QOOQ QUALITY,
HARDLY WORN 61,8 7044 ^ ^ ^

FREEIER Westinqhouse, 2 door,
apartment model, 3 years old
5100

CaillSS7 4674
R6 12

FURNITURES APPLIANCES
WELFARE 8. Pt=QPLE WITH
CREDIT PROBLEMS, INSTANT
CREDIT IMMED DEL Cfu l
MB GRAND 373 6411 ^ ( (

FURNITURE Contpnls of Early
American master Bedroom in solio
Cherry teenaae bedroom antique
White plus wing chair, love seat,
earpptinq wall units, drsk, tea
cart at sacrifice prices Cull 379
9J65 far appl _ _ R ^ ,„

GAHAGE SALE — 529 Walnut St.,
Moselle Pi1 {Lincoln Ave side)
Sat., June 12, 10=5. Furnitur**
housonold items clothing, wide
selection of bargains, new and aid

K fi in
GARAGE SALE: 170 Irookside
Ave, Irvington (bet Pkw ft.
Myrtle Ave ) Color TV small
refr igerator, ceramic planffrs,
vases, odd chairs, bureaus, basy
carriages June 15 & 13, 9 6

1 _ _ R 6 10
I GARAGE SALE' 4 FAMILIES

June 12 J, 13, 9 5 26 S, 31 Fern
Ave., Irvingfon. cotf Pkw. exit

R6-10
ilies Good

I GARAGE SALE 10 A M 6 P M
Sat S, Sun , June 15 8. 13 90 Fuller
Place, Irvingten Rain or shine
Household clothing «. mlse

G&HAOlSALE Thurs J. FTI , 10
j P M Mi Fi, TV, bunk beds,
carriage Me 37 Grant PI ,
irvington (1 blh above

Stirving
StuyvSsant
C l l A

(1 blh
Ave , Bet Laurel 4

GARAGE SALE Benefit Kllburn
Presbyterian Church, to be held at

i 336 Mcmtrose Avr , So Orange,
I June 13th 10 4 P M

GARAGE SALE TO STHITCH
VOUR DOLLAB BARGAINS
rf tLOHE VFW POST NO 10120,
12 MARIE PL MAPLEWOOD,
NEAP I W -.PRINGFIfcLD AVE ,
JUNE UTH 8. 13TH , 10 6,
AMHLF PAH1» ING HOTOOGS &
SODA FOR YOUR
REFRESHMENT CALL 762 633S

—= K 6= 12

GIGANTIC GARAGE SALE
FOR CHARITY, June 12th, 9 A M

5 P M Ram sr shine 154 Indian
Run Parkway, Union

=^—=^=- Ro-iu

new. "call 467-3219.

ARTS & CRAFTS SALB. By Union
County Senior elfiiens. i i f l white
elephant table, home baked bread,
refreshments. Sat,, June 15, 10S
P.M. Plye Points YMCA, Tucker
Ave., Union. Writ admission,

K6.10

FLEA MARKBT .RA INED
OUTNBW DATB SUN., JUNE
13fh, BD.. OF I D . ILDO.,
MORRIS AVE., UNION, N.J.,
SPONSORED BY SIST. OF
TEMPLE ISRAEL, OVBR 100
VENDORS ADMISSION
FREE,

- Z6-15"

GARAGE SALE-
buys 29 42nd st ,
Sun., June 15 S,
oira-

GIANT GARAGE SALE
r,omethina for everyone Attic
treasures, househoia Items,
surprises galorei ra t j , 5 u n J u n e
13 £ 13, 10 5, 63 Tooker AVP , off
Mountain Aye , Springfield

GIANT OARAGE SALE
71 New Brook Lane, Springfield
Sat & Sun , June 12 ft, 13, 10 5 P M

Plea MM. every Wed., Italian.
American Club, inman a. New
Brunswick Ayes,, Rahway, 9 . 4,
rain or Shine. 3B2-7I2I.

FLEA MARKET . Sponsored by
Sisterhoed of Cong. AABC at
Sreene Ter, playground,
Irvington. Sun., June J7, 104.
DealerVc»l i37i .98» or 371^92^

GARAGE SALE —
Evainrude outboard motor, ehoto
equipment, g i r l ' s 36 in hike,
typewriter, clothes. Sat , 1 5 No 1
Feiner PI , Irvington

_ — — K a lo.
GARAGE SALE 10 A M 6 P M
Sat S. Sun , June 15 8, 13 Estate
Clean up Old household items &
furniture, some ?8 RPM records
1920 sheet mui ic, eld license
plates, etc 44 E Grant Ave ,
B 0 S 6 l l e P K - K6.15
GARAGE SALB- Sat., June 1! , 10.
4, large quantity, new fashion
Buttons, s t ra ight pen*,
dishwasher, typewr i ter , TV,
chairs, more. 152 Meisei AVB,,
i

6 famil.. .. _ _ . __. .
Irvingten Sat S, | New & used mprchandlse
13 9 5, no early | Aluminum storms 5, screens, birch

cabinet doors, lawn furniture, i t t ie
fan with stand, TV, furniture,
houseware", gir l 's, ladies clothes,

lry, furs toys & many more

H a u
10 HP

GARAOESALE
Sat., Sun., June, 15, 13, 10 A.M..1
P.M., "334 R i V E R S i O i DR.,
SPRINOFIELO.

K6-12

HEALTH FOODS we carry a full
line ol natural foods, honey, salt
tree S, sugarless^foods, nuts 1R
VINOTON HEALTH FOOD
sTORE 9 Orange Ave , irvington
375 6B93 SUMMIT HEALTH
FOOD STOPS, 494 Springfield
Ave summit CR 7 2S5Q
^ . R t f

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
Choice location, 4 graves,
reasonably priced, cal l

K6.12

for
near

241-6011

KELLY GIRL

D I S T R I B U T O R — M f g . WOOd
windows, doors, t r im, hardware.
Facilities open to general public at
substantial savings. Open
weekdays to 5 p.m. Sat. to noon.
944 1555:

SELRITEMILLWORK
BLDO. SUPPLY CORP.
5B1 Rahway Ave., union.

_ — — — = K t-f-24

Carpinlry 27

A Ljiv of Ke'lv
i'jmi-

i » d

LOOKING
for temporary work? A.I is the
place to start. Register now for
a s s i g n m e n t s , S e c y s . ,
ioekkeepers, Typiits.

A-1 TEMPS

Met?
SB4 n nrii.

Sfoscilt
tqyal oppnriunity &rnpioyer

- R 6.10.1
S E C R E T A R Y . A s s i s t a n t to
physician, part t ime,
approximately 10 hrs, per week.
Write ClassL, Boss 4019, Suburban
Publi»hing Corp., 1291 Sfuyvesanf
Ave., Union, N.J. 07083

S E C R E T A R Y L a w o f f i c e ,
Miilburn.Springfield area, Good
typing, steno sk i l ls . Some
experience, wil l train. 467.0350.

R6-15.1
SEWING MACHINE OPERATOR,
Needed, experienced in all phases
of blouse, jacket & frsuser
production. Immediate openings
for qualified people in small shop.

01 N,Wood Av,Linden
199S Morris A«,..yrjlQn

9211601
164.1301
K6.101

MACHINISTS, LATHE HAND! ,
steady , good p i y 8. conditions,

_ . . . jn i . benefits. Linden.
163 B62!, ~ • • •
— — K 615-1

MALE.FEMALB.STUD(NTI
Select your own hours. Earn i7 per
hour. car necessary NO
experience necessary. 68a 0811 or
6110010.
- ~ ~ — ^ H6 19.1
MATUREBerson — Oeneral office
work. Typing essential, some
knowledge of figures. 964.19JS.

" ." ' ~ - K61J.1
MATUR1 woman, available en
request,, part time. Light labor.
7631470;

K612 1

MEN-WOMEN
COLLEGE STUDENTS

Excellent earning opportunity, full
time, part time, summer time. Can
earn (loo.1300 weekly. Car
Neeesjary. For information call

— — R 6-101

PARTTIAAI
DRiVI INTELL iR

—"E-XPE-R-IENeED—
ROSELLEPARK

Work Mon,, thru wed, from:
1:30P.M.-6:00 P.M.

THURSDAY 1:30 P.M .7 P.M
PRIDAY I l lOP.M.iP.M.

*Earn exsellent sfgrting salary
while working In pleasant
surroundings.

For appointment c i l l ;
PERSONNEL DIPT.

354.3400

THE NATIONAL
STATE BANK

Elizabeth, NJ.
Bquai OpportunityBmployer

• " 6-101

K 6.15.1

SHIPPING I RECEIVING
Experienced with UPS and U.S.
postal handling, be capable of
taKing monthly physical
inventory, and doing tight
packaging, Ml-1010 for appf.

- • • — — R 610-1

S O L B E R E R Experienced pre
terred. Blue Cross,* vacation 2;
holidays

SCHMID&SON
1012 So. Springfield Ave.,

Mountainside
— — — — K a. 10.1

TELEPHONE DISPATCHER.for
burglar a larm eompsny.
Experience in related fields
necessary, cair 964 0802, Mon..
Fri., 10 A.M. i P . M . ASK for Mike
— — A 6-10-1
TELEPHONi WORKBRS needed
for non profit organization. No
sales involved, day or night shift,
f I P.M. or 1 P . M . to 6 P.M.
Experience preferred but wil l
train. Clean 1, modern location,
parking available, call 6(7-1983,
— — R6.10-1
TEMPORARY COMMUNITY
AIDS-Background In community
development, 371 4880.
- — — — - — — B 610.1

TRAINEES
OVER '395/110. TO START

openings for future orientated
high school arads. Career training
worth over 117,000 in the Navy if
you qualify. Excel oppty. to get
into nuclear propulsion,
eleetronies. Fast advancement

-opply—Top-benefits-Qrowth-porir-
contact your Navy recrui ter .
Eliiaijoth 3Si 2651, Summit 577.
0560, Piainfieid 755 4505.

„ ,-_;_„ R 612 1
TURN YOUR Bull evenings into
exciting Money Making Ones. Join
HOMEDECOR party B ian. Earn
JliO to S200, Free training. 272-

WAHBHOUtE ixper i inced
person to handle d ivers i f ied
shipping B, receiving duties.
Advancement opportuni ty for
reliable person, salary S full
benefits, contact Mr, Koiloi at 374-
3351, Springfield.
- - • -- — — R 6,15.1

•XBCUTIVBS read our Warn / d i
when hir ing employees, Brag
about yourself to' over oo.ooo
suburban households | Call M~6-
7700, daily 9 to 5:00,

SMALL JOBS
Home repairs, carpentry ,
panelling, t i l ing, van interiors. AH
work guanteed & fully insurer!,

aii Joe 241.0343. . K . ^ W

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR
All types remodeling, additions,
rapairs 8, alterations. Insured
wm. P. Riviere, 68» 72S4. ( ^

O A R Y B R M N W A L D
All type of repairs & remodeling
kitchens, porches h eneiosurei,
ceiUrs §• attics. Free estimates,
fully insured. 68B.MB4Smail lobs
too.

— K6J4.27

fafpet & Rup 28
CARPETS, steam cleaned
professionally in your home, store
or office, 9 cents sq. ft. Free
eltimates. Call Don 1627423.

— K 654-21
CARPET INSTALLED

vyali to wail. Plus repairs
Experienced. Cdii Andy

7556781
- — — K 6.24.jl

Carpet Cleaning at its Bes
American Home care

994-9222
Any size living room, dining area
hail

$39,95
Completely 100"
Insured Customer satis
F#prt UpholstPry cleaning ava

K 4 34 2i

jeilmp 30

SHEET rocking, taping 8,tlnlshlni
over old ceilings 4 4 wal ls Alsi
fireproof basement ceilings f
state inspection Call Jack,
0027
_ _ _ _ K 6 54 3'

fo i

ARMSTRONG C I I L I N 6 T I L B
INSULATES 8. DECORATES

9 x 12 room completely install
1135. 7 patterns to choose from
others svatiable Free estimate
CADET 911 76!5
— — — K t f 30

Child Can

Wonder World
Nursery School

1359 Morns Av .Union.N J
Finest in pre school education
Ages, 2 to 6, full s, half day
stssions

Grand Opening for
Kinderqarten, Sept.76

Call 687 2452.•
r r 24 j u

TICS, basements, garages, etc.
eaned. Call 765i l6i before 5:30

after S;30, all day weekends, .

INDOW WASHINO, excellent
rvice. Free estimates, insured,
i l l A A A window washing, 6i«.
89,

• K7.J935

OUSECLEANING PROBLEMS?
eneral cleaning, earpet
ampooing, t, steam extraction,
rniture shampooing, eleariing &

taxing, window 4, wall washing
landed, insured. Call;

domesticate •
371-8380

K 42435

Driveways 35
LIMA PAVING

icentennial Special.driveways, *
100,1570, Free estimates ]7i;rt59
373632i,

~ K Tf.35

Electric Repairs 37
BLBCTRICIAN

CHET BRICKSON
mall lobs speciailst.flood lights,
utlets, etc, 1999794,

~ K t f 3 7

Grindilnger Ilectric
— eleetrleil Installation, and
repair,.Quality rated work, copper

re used exclusively,
233.8188

^ — _ _ _ KT-F37
ELJON ELECTRIC Lie. number

1069, fully insured, no iob too bio,
io iob too small. 24I-9MS. "~

— — K 6.24 37
lUECTRICAL—100 ampere
service on the average, 1 family
home JUS. Using copper wire, call
JAM, Ileetrie 6B7.S426.

- — K 6-24̂ 37
Jf tMILECTRIC

Residential a, commercial Wiring,
fllso Carrier room air conditioner

ps Cnll 3S2 6119 days, eves 312
2568 . _ _ _ .

K t f-37

Entertainment 31

PUPPET SHOWS—Original hand
puppet programs for all occasions
Clip & lave 325 1170

— — — K T f 39

Furniture Repairs 4 i

FURNITURE POLISHING
REPAIRING, ANTIQUE
RESTORED, HEFINISHING
HENRY RUFF CALL MU 15665

_ • Rt f.4i

Garage Doors

REGISTER NOW!
For summer e§mp S, Sept
( t r a n s p o r t a t i o n ) , s t a t e
licensed, full & half days* low
rates, sw imming , t r ips ,
picnics, hot lunches

Orchard Park
Nursery School
1264 Victor Avs,,Unlon

687-4884
_ K 6 24 31

OARAGE DOORS, INSTALLED
garage extensions, repairs
serviLC electrtc operators and
rariio controls Stevens Overhead
fnor ro C h i 0749

Home Improvements 50

CARPBNTRY-PLUMBINO.
MASONRY

Baths, kitchen cabinets, siding
roofing, basements, Armsfrsn
ceilings, Jll lng _ SO year
experience
ANTHONY D'ALESSIO 687 4H1

GENERAL GONSTRUfcT ION
Aluminum siding, roofing, repair!
J. interior & exterior painting
Free estimates Fully Insured Ca
anytime Harry 761 7MB.

R & 14 X

General Home Repairs
All emergency repairs, sewei
service, pfasterlns, carpentn
any IOB, big or small, M hr ; frej
est Fully Iniursd, 245 9146
— . • R 9 30 51

LUMINUM Siding Spacl i l l i t i ,
Free estimates, no salMmen, we
do our own work. 30 years

xpefienee. Capasso 8, pallt l 731.
W 1 M 7 4 M 6 ; R 7.M-1O

LINN CONSTRUCTION CO.,lNC,
eARPENTERS.ROOPBRS

WE BUILD ft REPAIR
ADDITIONS , DORMERS

.ROOFS , GUTTERS
8, LEADERS

GARAGE DOORS
FAMILY ROOMS

MANY RHFBRBNCES
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
Mi-MJO 37116J4

*R 6.24.10

IDEAS FOR'76
Old time carpentry with that
modern touch! Panellnsporches.
shutters.celllnglfBmlly rooms,
windows, doors.rjoalrs. PRBB
EST. 10. MAROOLIS S33S46S,

K 6.54S0

63 Odd JobsHMHB Imprweniinti

MEN WOMEN OR COUPLES
Part time office cleaning. Apply
2027 Morris Ave., Union, N.J

K tf.35

RESIOENTIAL L Commercial
alarms installed. Low cost and UL
listed. Call J.R.H, Blec. 687.0151,

AL GENIS
MASON CONTRACTOR STEPS

"SIDEWALKS. PATIOS
5l»iCIALiZE IN SMALL JOIS

167 RAY AVB., UNION, N.J.
6164811

_ = „ _ _ _ _ _ R t.f.63
A L L M A S O N R Y — S t e p s ,
sidewalks, waterproof ing. Self
employed, insured. A Z A P P T J L L O .
MU7.6476 or I S 5.4079.
— — — — Rtf-63
FRANK MOHR, Meson
Contractof, all Hinds of mason
work. Si years, experience,
insured, free estimate. J41.2946.

R 62463
PHIL TERRANOVA Sidewalks,
patios; steps, wails s. file, 412
Hilisfd* ave,, Orange. N.J, 678.
0969. Call us for free estimate.

Moving & Stooge

THE BROTHERS
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

We specialize In alum, siding &
roofing, we do our own work.

374.0292,
. R 7.30S0

Kitchen Cabinets 15

DOLLY MADISON KitcMens,
factory showroom, Rt. !5,
Springfield. Kitchen design ser.
vice & modernizing by one of New
Jersey's largest manufacturers of
kitchen cabinets1)796070, ( ( _

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold t, installed. Old cabinets
resurfaced w i th Formica.
Formica counter tops. 416-0777.
. — R 6.54.5i

Landscape, Gardening

AQUARIAN LANDSCAPING s,
D I 1 I S N , maintenance, lawns,
new & oldl priced to fit anyone's
needs. MB-9513.

_ — _ _ _ R 4-24.57
AMBITIOUS college itudent will
cut lawns, we»d, cleanup, 8.
general landscaping SS4 5BS6 after
6 P M

_R*54 57
QUALITY lawn care Spring
clean up, fe r t l l l l i ng and
landscaping Rtasonable rates
Free estimate 3>9 J35»

R 6-54 57

Maintenance Service 62
CHARLESLANZET

MAINTENANCE SERVICE
50 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Floors waxed & cleaned,' homes,
offices, complete lanltorial work
S4 B, U normal rm 68B 6919. i l l -
6987

— R 6 24 65

63

JOHN N1CASTRO
MASON CONTRACTOR

All types of masonry work, steps,
concrete, p laster ing, patios &
repairs, etc Free sst & expert
designing 373 9076
— — — — — R7 29 63

SMALL MASONRY JOBS,
any type Free estimates Call U7-
4S33, anytime

R 6 24 63

BRICK STEPS
All types of masonry sidewalks,
patios, patching Call 964 0894

. — .— ̂ R 6 24 43
CALL IvlE LAST, AM masonry,
plastering, waterproofing, self

employed and insured Work
Guaranteed A NUFRIO, JO yrs
e»p E5 3B773 _ n , i a

• X P E R T M A S O N ,
CARPENTER SfSBi, pat io*,
walks, garages, plaster ing.
Plumbing, heating. Repairs of all
types, ra i l ings ft ornamental
Ironwork Bui ld ing violations
removed Satisfaction guarantees.
Ace Building service, 233 1122,

• — R 6 24 63

MILLBR 'SMOVINO
Reasonable rates. Local, long
distance. Shore specials, insured.
Free estimates. 245329B,
— — R 6.24.64

• SHOHTLINEMOVER5
Packing J, Storage, Appliance
moving, Special l i ing in piano
moving. !4 hour service, 486-7267.

— — R t-f.M

MOVING
Local i . Long Distance

Free Bstim»te»
insured

(Keep us moving and you save)

PAUL'S AA&MAAOVING
1921 vauKhajj Rd,,Union

Florida Specialist

DON'S
iCONOMY MOVERS. INC.

Local a, Long Distance
DON ALBECKER, MGR,

Ui NJ

N A L B E C K , M

Union, N J ,
^87.0031

io
^87 R tf.64

G l M A L T A R MOVING CO,
£21 per hr , personally supervised,
insured, furniture padded Local &
statewide Short trips to and from,
24 hour service Free estimates
Piano specialists 746 5700, (100)
5426727.
—— — —— Rt.f.64

KELLY MOVfRS
LOCAL 8. LONG DISTANCE

Agent North American Van Lines
The GENTLEmen movers

382 1310
B t f 44

Odd Jobs 66
ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS!

Attics, cellars, garages and yards
cleaned. All dirt and rubbish
removed Leaders and gutters
cleaned, trucking Sf
reasonalbe rates

Call 74360J4
— 3 HAt f 66

NEElO ODD JOBS DONE?
Cleaning garages, basements
attics, hauling debris, light moving
a lawn cuttlna, general clean up
686 1344
- - — — KTF46

RUBBISH REAAOVED
All appliances, furniture, wood
and metals taken away Attics,
basements and garages cleaned
ouf Reasonable rales 35J 5713

_-=r-^=——r—,- K T (_M

LANDSCAPE GARDENER-New
lawns, monthly maintenance,
shrub planting 6 pruning, lawn
repai r , spot seeding, l ime,
fertll l l ing,' reasonable,' 763 6054.

— • •— HA-ti 'M
LIOHT hauling, clean up garages
basements, remove old furniture
appliances. Days 417 3141 after
4 ft, 964 1432

— K tf44
ODD JOB5 INSIDE B. OUT,
CONCRETE, PAINTING, ETC
CALL 6I6S417 or 944 3739

NEED A PLUMBBR?
CALLG1RARO

NO iob too small. Reasonable
rales. Call 341-6409. 2TF.71

IRV CAN P IX IT—Paint ing,
carpentry, eleetricai, plumbing,
reealrs i nd new instailation. No
lob too sma l l . Reliable and
reasonable 573.4711

^— -~ K f.f -66

Painting 6 Pipirhingni 68

L.L,PAINTING
nterior & Exterior. Reasonable

rates. Expert workmanship. Free
estimates. 6171419.

R 424.68
DAN'S PAINTINO

AND DICORATiNO, INT. 1 EXT.
RBASONAILB RATES. FRBB
ESTIMATES, INSURED. 289.94J4,

Rff.«|

LIMITED SPECIAL
PRICI PHI5TER I inch Kitchen
Sink Faucet completely installed I
to existing plumbing, medei No.

$39,95
Call Feid i inste in Plumbing
Heating, Lie. Klo. 4S79

M7.24J5
- . — - Z 6.54.71

Roofing I Siding

SAVE MONEY, WE PAINT TfJP
Vs.YOU PAINT BOTTOM Vs WHY
TAKE CHANCE1

FREDRICK W. RICHARDS
m.1403 Union
•4J0749 Mapiewood

FULLY INSURED
- - ^ — R T-P.M

J.JAMNIK
Exterior & Interior Pi int ing,
decorating & Paperhanging. Free
estimafes; Call 687.6111 or 6476419
anytime.

Rt f4

PAINTINO ft DECORATING, Iht
1 Ext, Aiteritions, paneling. Free
tst. Insured, K, iehreihefer. 687-
8137, days. 6(71713 eves 8, wknds

H ( f
PAINTING. BXTERIOR fc INT
ERIOR. Try uŝ ', oqod iob,
t-easonable rates. Free estimates,

. „ "tf 'P R6.24-M
INTERIOR 8. EXTERIOR

PAINTING, L E A D i R S A
6UTT1RS, FREE ESTIMATES.
INSURED. 616-7913 OR 7S3-7939.
MR- J. GIANNINI. n ,

PAINTING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR. TRIM
WORK. APARTMENTS. NO JOB
Triri €., ai ITOO S,' 0.LL.

M4-7JIJ
R t f 68

PAINTING
FROM1RVINGTON KITIS

pointers Int ext Fully insured
Call anytime 373 5343 or 371 9797

— R t f 6 8
CARL F KUEHNER

INTERIOR PAINTING 8, PAPIR
HANGING FIRST CLASS WORK

INSURED 3710827
_ _ _ R 4 54 68

AQUARIAN CONTRACTORS
Home remodel ing, aluminum
siding, paint ing a. carpentry
Professional work guaranteed
Free estimates 625 4131

6S4 6B
SIDNEY K A T I

PAINTING, PAPERHANGING
PLASTERING INT 8. I X T
r-REE ESTIMATES 687 7172
— — B I F M

INTERIOR A EXTERIOR
painting, Leader 8. Cutter work
i-ree estimate insured Stephen
Deo, J311S61, JI4 6110

— — B T F4l
PAINTER - Interior 8. exterior
Free estimates Fully insured R
Semanski

467 8781
_ _ — — R t.f.4B
PETER MARHAS PAINTERS
Exterior 4 _ interior, gutters fi.

ALL-STATf ROOFING!
687-5157

stimate
S ' l i

service
S C g in ail tyeo 'oofs ina
^i^mfr^r, quiters Fully insured
Above all a good root. z f

ROOfsiNO. New i Repair work
Residential Commercial Fully
Insured • Free Estimates

6164159.
— _ _ Z 424.71

N.J

WILUIAM H. Vf i iT
Roofing Seamless Cutters
^e estimates Do own work

. insured Since 1932.3731153,
- — — - — Z t,f.7B

B.J.B. CONST. CO.
Ail Types Of Roofing & Rep»irs.
Siding, Painting, Alteratlons.Fret
Estimates.Fully, insured

374=0627
Z f F.7i

G8.G ROOFING CO.
Hot Root*, Shingles, Repairs,
Gutt*rs a. Leaders a, Painting,

Reliable, Licensed, Fully Insured.
Free estimates, 373.9178, 373.J177

_ _ _ _ _ _ Z 4.24,7)

TilBWork 84
ANTHONY OeNICOLO a, son Tile
Contractor—Kitchens, Bathrooms
& Repairs, Estimates cheerfully
given. 68d«10.
L- — Z 7,31.84

TILE a REPAIRS
R E F E R i N C E l

FULLY INSURED.
FRANK HIL IRANDT _ 272,1411-

— Z 6.54,14
A 1 WORKMANSHIP, specializing
in ceramic file 4 repairing No |ob
too small Free estimates Vincent
J Perrella 379 i719

Z6 J6 14

Trea Service 86

spraywork
1014

Free est J75 4754, 674

— R 6 24 41
JACK STEIN

INTERIOR EXTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES, INSURED

7*1 7371 Mapliwood.
— . _ R 72V6I

Plumbing irlMting
PLUMBING A HfcA

Repairs, remodeling, violations
Bathrooms, kitchens, hot wafer
to i le rs , steam 8, hot water
systems Modern sewer cleaning
commercial & residence Call
u . rh Trieller, E5 J 0640 z ( (

BLUE JAY
TREE SERVICE

OUR SPECIALTY.taklng down
difficult frees, trimming & land
clearing. Full insured, pp§t
estimates

862-2216
— — Z 6 24 16

AAAPLEWOOD
TREE EXPERTS

SPECIALIZING IN PRUNING,
All Phases of Tree Work, Including
Removals s. Power Spraying1.
Fully Insured Firewood & Wood
Chips

762-5221
— — Z 4J4I4

AQUARIAN TREE Comp.ny-
Professional work ouoronteed.
Trees trimmed, cut, S. removed.
Free estimate. 6!2 6B3J

— 142414

TV, Radio & Hi-Fi 87
FAST, EXPERT Repair of all
Radloi, TVs, Stereos. Low ri tes.
Call FASTEST, 862 1617, 24 W.
Price St , Linden

— Z 7 J 1 I 7

Window Cleaning 94

WINDOW CLEANINO
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

2]2 69i7
Z4 34 U

Call the experts to do the job-right! Dial 186-
..,to place an ad
in this section.



• i on s\i i•
HOUSEHOLD ITBMSi dishes,
furniture, la/nos & misc. Fr!,, June
ll th. 104 P.M. 11 Orchard Rd.,
Mapiewood, ind floor,

• R610
LIVfNO room, bedroom, kitchen,
refrigerator, television, (J) ]• x 4'
mirrors, Sat̂ , June 12th, 10 i P.M.
63 Durand Place, Irvingfon. J7i
1117, •

R4 10
LOSlWtiQHT

with New snaps Tablets and
Hydrex Water Pills, At lore
Drugs, Kenllworth.

- K6-17
MANY unusual mirrors, p.R.
table t, chairs, crystal, china,
antique 4, used furn, THE UNION
EXCHANOE, 1001 Vauxhail Rd.
(Cor, Islem Rd, Union

— — K6J4
MARIA'S COUNTRY CRAFTS

World of miniatures. Largest
selection In the area for the Bag
Artist t, doll house collector.

Join our miniature club. Send for
free Info. 1JI3 Springfield Ave,,
New providence, 645-0M5.

—•— R 6 10
MATTRissiS,t»etory relecls,
from 114.95 Beadinn
Manufacturers, 151 N, Park si..
East Orange; open 9-9: also iOJ

RIMNANTSALI
Odds s, ends.

MILDREDS. CUSTOM
DRAPERY SHOP

79 Mt. Vernon PI., Newark.
R61!

EiUrminiting 40 HOUSM For S i l l

ge open 99i a
west Front St., Plalnfleia

K t.t
MarthaMIRROR-JO" % 40; j , Martha

Washington cabinet, fine podium,
old I drawer Provincial chest,
Maple sideboard W % 19", low
front dresser, modern low dresser
Ji end table, lamps, etc, 467-1849.
— R610

MOTOR BIKIS-MQPIDS
Brand new IVJ H,p. Selling at low,
low prices, must vacate our
warehouse, pfleea from 1355,60,
CALL BILL 134.1534,

K610
j i A N Rent or buy P.A.S.

Amps, pianos a, Ilee, Pianos,
port, organs, Leslie Speakers, Big
Selection at Ronao Music, Rt, !J ai
vauxhali Rd,, Union, 6B7-3350.

— Kt-f
OUT OF BU5INBSI SALE
New clothing,- big discounts
Girl's.junior ladies, sties to IJVi,
Also name brand bathing suits.
Thurs, i Fri. 104 P.M. 11 Dorset
Drive, Kenllwortn,

PARTIAL contents of house;
professional hajr dryer, lamps,
bed, dressing table, chairs; many
Items under I I , 241-030B.

— — — R6-10
PIN BALL MACHINE SALE

OVER JO MACHINES
(»lUP

Novel Co. (301)843-6619
R

PITNBY 1OWBS NO, M?I postage
machine. Save S400, J747J74
Between 9 4 4 PM,

K anPOOL OVAL,
All attachments,
very reasonable.

«64iU5

RUOS IJ x 19, gold Blush, 12 X 20
gold & blue plush, 12 x l i gold a.
Brown high low shag. Call I I I 7271
after I P.M.

H i 10
SACRIFICE Custom breakfront a,
dining room table, a chairs, 5 yrs.
old. Fruitwood, excellent
condition, Italian Provincial, 271
n i t after J P.M,

K612
SECTIONAL — J BC, light
turquoise velvet, club chair, good
tend,, reasonably priced. 687 1674.

K B 10
SEWINO MACHINES (2), straight
stitch with cabinets, Kenmore 0,
Maty's brand. UO eaen. Call 687-
1701.

R610
TWIN beds (J) « i . ea. Includes 3
mattresses, 3 box springs, J sets
rollers, good condition. May be
sold separately, call after 6 PM,
Mffijt

R6 1J
USED refr igerators, washers,
dryers, 1 to 10 yrs. old, Quar, We
deliver. Open 7 days, 10 . 9 p.m. Z1J
Hamiiton Blvd., So. Plf id, 7541110,

R4J4WORK BENCH.Steel less with Hd
4 In, swivel base vice, iM, , 2
drawer steel tool stand on casters,
110,, l i u lawn eager 1 trimmer,
deluxe electric model, (50^ hand
lawn mower, $1, Call 977-6771. 18
Sharon Rd,, Springfield,

YARD SALB- sat, & Sun., June IJ
S, 13, 9 * .JS, ! P.M. JSJ Union
Avenue, Irvington (across (rom
library) Something for everyone,

K6.10
YARD SALH — Some antiques,
furniture, swords, toys, baby
butler items, bricBbree. Sat.,
June 11, 9.5, 1 Lincoln PI, (cor.
Sailer St.), Springfield.

K610
YARD SALE. Small appliances,
radios, records, 7i's, J, 33 13, old
bottles, paper Back books, toys,
garden tools, Ff l . , sat,, June l i 4
12, 10 to j . i i Olympic Ter,,
Irvington, 973-0379.

Prti , D<sp, Cits IS

DOS GROOMING-AI1 breedl.
Satisfaction guaranteed or your
clippings returned. Free pick-up &
delivery, 6(44237,
- _ _ _ R 6.1016
BOB OBeDIENCE-jo lesson
MurseSM. UNION, WESTFIULD,
& SUMMIT, N.J. DOG CQLLIOB,
U7-2393.
_ — _ RTF.16

FRBBiPOLICBDOO
needs homewifh yard,

Oaod guard dog.
Call374-JJ*o

R 6-13-16
FREB; KITTENS TO

GOOD HOME.
CA,LLM7IO31
FROM9.9P.M.

CENTENNIAL
EXTERMINATING CO.
Termite a. Pest Control
Fast efficient servlce.

MiiiJi,
— — R 424.40

Home Improvement! SO

ADAMS HOME IMPVTS.
Carpentry, roofing, additions, int.
5, ext, painting, Xltehens, baths,
basements, patios. 417 74H,

— RlftlOIO
WALLS M n l l l M
FLOOR carpeted
CEILING Hied

The complete job done for
only$«7,S0

For a 9 x 10 room.
Choose from So different 4xi
panels ft 50 different carpet
samples.

FREE ESTIMATI
CADET 925742!

124 I St. George Ave,, Linden
— — — Rt24iO

Odd Jobs 66
H E E D ODD JOBS DONE?
Windows cleaned In or out,
basements, a t t i cs , etc
Reasonable, Call 4472137,

' R «. 10.66

Painting & Pipertiinpni 6 !

96 Apuiff i inti Far Rmt

DUTCH BOY PAINTS
1 family outside painted $3?S., 3.
*375.. 41171, g, up. Rooms,
hallways, sfofes »3j, & up, Also
painting trim, windows £* doers,
Carperitry, roofina, gutters &
leaders. Very reasonable. Free
estimates. Free minor repairs.
Fully insured. 373-4000 or 1741434,

— R 6-24-68
O'BRIEN a SON- painting t,
decorating, Daperhanging, leaders
1 gutters a, minor remodeling
work. Free estimates, 964329B
anytime,
- ^ — . R*12,41

Refrigeration

EXPERIENCED
R E F R I G E R A T I O N a i r
conditioning technician repairing
all types commercial equipment.
Call alter 4 PM for Info,, 3711003.

il.i6.74

UNION
ONE FLOOR LIVING

Cape, trick & items in excellent
condition; Hying room with
fireplace, dining room, kitchen, a
bedrooms & bath on main floor
Plus 2 bedrooms upstairs, 2 car
detached Near 5 Point shopping
a, all buses. Mutt be seen Priced
In so s
MAX SEROTA RIAL ESTATE

40] colonial Av,. aroker 4B» 1247
— — — — Z6 12 96
V A I L S B U R S < U p p » r >
BKSutltut 3 BR Colonlil move In
condition, Ig, LR, DR. cabinet Kit.
dining area paneled family rm
finished paneled attic & Basement
lovely yard ON heat Low taxes
Must see. Low JO'S, 375 4871 after
4 30

• — Z6 10 94

WESTPIELD
Tudor, stucco, brick a, stone, with
hiah peaked hand cut lite roof east
& west wings, 2 stone fireplaces
hand hewn beams, balconies, oad
dooYs walnut pegged f loors
leaded stain glass *vlndgws set oo
beautifully hrubbed ground in
Wychwood Section 4 bedrooms 4
baths For sale by owner SI70 000
233 6562 call weekdays after 7 PM
weekends, 9 . 13,

_ _ _ _ _ _ Z6-1Z-M

Apirtmenb Far Rent i7

SUCCESS ITORY
March 30, 1976

Dear Sirs
Enclosed is payment for ad_ n

your Irvington Herald and The
Suburbanaire Thank you so much
Our apartment has been rented
from an ad m the Herald Thanks
again.
P S My present iob was gotten
from an ad in the Irv ngton Herald
Ql 9 19 74

Sincerely
Mr A M irvmsten

Window Cleaning 94

WINDOW WASHING
RIA5ONABLE RATBS

CALL 333 4161 or 2734J23
26-10-94

R 610
REFRIGERATOR. Hot Point,
good condition.(71, wood clothes
clos(t,$JI, bedroom set.cheap,
wall mirror- l i , call for appf. 10 • 5
P.M. 37! 6217.
— — R610

RESCHEDULED RAIN DATE
Ith Annual

HER1TAOIDAY
8.FLEA MARKET
Sun., June 13, 1976

10 AM to 6 PM
SPRINOFIELD ROTARY

High school Grounds,
Mountain Avenue

Over 75 dealers.Refreshments
Bntertalnmenf-Fun for all

il.00 donation
(children under 12 frte)

- — 210

Houses Far Sale

I WANTED TO BUY I
Wanted to Buy

NOTICE TO JOB APPLICANTS

Thl* newspaper does net
knowingly accept Help WantM
ads frem emplsyers rtvercd by
the Fair Labor Itahurds Act
which applies te employment In
Inferifafe cemmerce, if ibcY
effer less then tht lessl mfnimym
wsga fS2,0Q an hsur far fhglo
eavered prier to February 1,1?S7,
and S1.90 eh heur fpr nswly
cgv^red empisyeei} pr fail to pay
the applicant ovtrfime.
This newipaper dp« nsf
knowingly accept Help Wanted
aas that Indicate a preftrence
&gs^d \ eg^ (rsm employer!

by jhe Age
Biserlffimaiipfl in Employment
Act. Contact the United states
Labor beetrtment'j local office
for more Information, The
address is:

f7t> BrOJO St., Room H i ,
Niwlrl l , HJ, • or Tt l ipMM

«4i.B7» sr Mi-MH.

LIONEL TRAINS Pay at least
1200. ea. for engines No, 408, 111, 9,
400 1,5344, Top prices paid for any
trains, 4642692.
— — K-M.I7
TOY TRAINS i , TROLLEYS
WANTED, HIGHEST CASH i t
PAID! CALL 4470061.
— R 7.29.1?

TV SETS WANTED '
PORTABLE, 1LACK Ji WHITE

«, COLOR CALL 6876674.
,R t-f-17

U,S, PLATE BLOCKS
S i n g l e t , a c e u m u l a t i o n s ,
colleetioni, Canada, Top prices
paid, I37.JO11,
— — ; R 424,17'.

Or ig ina l Recyel inscrapMei« l
MAX WElNSTBIN SONS

SfNCE 1»IO
2434 Morris Ave,, Union

Daiiy i i , Sat, 13 £**fW
i f 17

HILLSIDE
3 family house, plus 30 H 40 ft.
cement blpek garage, plus extra
lot, suitable for hardware or
garden supply, etc. Zoned retail
commercial. Owner ret i r ing,
Mak» offer. TRAINOR REALTY,
39 Coe Ave,, Hillside, 137.9591,

I 41296

LANDLORDS
We can help you rent your vacant
apartment to desirable tenants
screened By professionals at no
cost to you Broker
T IME REALTY 399.4121]

— • Z 4 10»7
LANDLORDS!

If you have clean apartments in
desiraBle locations we have
desirafile tenants to f i l l your
vacancies Yog pay no fee For
Information call

Schafter Agency of Union

(Upp*r)
floor, SU ly own

RVINQTON .
4 rooms 3rd floor __ . . . . .
neat 1160 Adults wr l fe Cl 51
Box No 4014 c o Suburban
Publishing 1291 Siuvvesint Ave
Union

— I 6 ID 97
INDEN

room apartment, 2nd floor,
modern 3 family on quiet street, w
w carpet air conditioner private
garage parking MOO plus ut titles
no pets Security Available July
1st, Call between * t> 10 P.M.. 162
1362

26 1297
MORRIS TWP, (MORRtSTOWN)
1, 3, 3 bedroom luxury, A c
fcaFtten Apartments Pnol i 3 /p
N.Y.C. bus, trains, 539 6611
Taking applications
— — — ZTF 97

Vicition Rentab 124

RANDOLPH TWP, (Dover Aral)
HAMILTONIAN L u i u r , Apis
Center Grove Rd,, off Rfe 10, 1
bedroom apts 31 rm apts also i
4 i room apts With large d n ng I
area from $235; AC, newly
dPcorated fre*1 cooking ga-s heat |
& hot water iwimm r3 pool
included on site park nq ran 166
7015 or See Supt In Bldg 11 Apt

FT. MVKRS BEACH, FLORIDA
Weekly or monthly, new
Condominium, 3 bedrooms, 3
baths on Gulf swimming pool
6B6 45S5
— — Z6-10-I34
LAKE PLACID AREA
Vacation chalet, sleeps 4, plus
criB TV fireplace canoe1 stacked
private lake swimm ng tennis
free aolf, 117! per week 763 9470,

POCONOi Z " 3 1 "
Lake Naomi.Chalet, availaBle By
the week. Lake, pool, tennis
privileges Steeps S 353 17*i eves
753 7190

_ Z71 124
SEASIDE HTS.
FROM $75 Wk,, JUNE, 1,33 BR
apts. Some houses, A . c ft, TV, 1
block ocean Groups OK 793 3134

• Z436134
UPPER GREENWOOD LAKE
Rough if in comfort, 3 room
cottage L porch; steeps 6,
reasonable J33 6662 days 6SB 3019

rhursdav, June 10, 1976

Public Notice

eves Z 4 10 134

Z26 97
RO5ELLE PARK
3'3 roems $215 Ava lable July
1st alsol t rooms $33̂  Ava 'able
August 1st, Heat-gas, parking
near bus parkway I S
241 6538

g
Supt

— Z 6 10 97
UNION i
4 rooms, 2 baths, l i t floor. 2 '
family garage fenced yard share
basement 1325 July l»i 687 m l
— — 16.1397
VAIL i iURO
6 large rooms 3rd floor heat & hot
water supplied Adu t., only 1
month security requ red S3 5 Call
Broker 371 l »0
— — H61097
VAILSBURS
d rooms, 2nd floor, neai i , hot
water supplied available July 1st
23S Alexander St

— Z 6 12 97

Automobile; for Sale 121

only
For

VAILSBURS
I room apartment, adults
Available immed ately
details call 5S1 1046
— — _ ^ _ z 6 17 57
VAILSBURO
3 3 rooms heat S, hot water
supplied 1st fipsr Call 17a 6924 or
J72SS16 Available July 1st
— — — — — Z61u?7

Apartments Wintid 91

IRVINGTON
Lovely 1 family house,quiet street,
3 bedrrns,, large kitchen, living
rm,, with fireplace, dining room,
IVi Baths, W-W carpeting
thfougheuf, enclosed porch,
finished basement with bar e.
kitchen, enclosed workshop, 2 air
conditioners, patio, garden shed,
feneedin Back yard. Immaculate
move-in eonaiiion, maintenance,
;ree. OTM

ELIZABETH (Noffli)
5 rooms plus laundry room, heat S.
hot water supplied Adults
preferred Security 35J9U1

_ Z 6.1057 .
GARWOOD
6 rooms n^wer 2 family laundry .
area garage large yard No pets |
S315 month plus ut lit es Availaole
Aufl, 1st, 7I9094S.
_ " Z6 1J97
IRVINGTON
3 2 newly decorated extra large
rooms modern eat in Kitchen heat
supplied. 1325 month, immediate
occupancy. Near transportation.
372 0331

— I 6.IQ.97
IRVINGTON
Modern, a e , individual
thermostat, vj Block from center ft
all transportation, very quiet,
Larjestudio, $215, 1 bedroom IJ55,
53 Linden Ave,, M9-91S1.

; z si j .»7
IRVINGTON
Private home, 3 roortis, ail utilities
supplied. Ayaliibie Apr, 1st. Sl?5,
Call Broker, 373.MS7,

Single mature man seek nq 3 or 4
room apartment with n 3 Block
area of center of Union. Call 41S.
i743 after 6 P M
— — I 4.12.58
2 mature business women seek 4.5
rms union area (laundry §,
storage if ava I ) Cel a 686 57fig
days or 374.8494 after 6 PM,
— — Z612?i
MATURE middle aged couple
desires small apartment at
reasonable rgnf, in quiet
ne ghborhood 677 0S57

Z 6.10-51

Rooms For Rent 102

IRVINGTON
1 large furnished room, private
entrance 8, kitchen privileges, plus
a room for storage Call 373 0637
after 5 P M

— I t 10.102
IRVINOTON

(2) Furnished Sleeping Rooms,
Call 375 3547

Z6 12-102

OUICK Le S lb r t 197] 4 or V I
v nyl roof power w naews brakes
steer ng e sferee Tapp Call
affer 4 P M 637 §934
— t 6 12 126
1970 CADILLAC DE VILLE

LIKE NEW LOADED
687 9548

— — K 4 10 124
1970 B E E T L E 30 000 mi les
excellent eend tion S125Q

687 8664
— — ^ ^ ^ — K 6 12 126

FIAT J tn 1974 Encellenf
eond tion red w Black nler or 4
speaker ifereo elecfr c sntmrna
extras S3 495 or Best offer Call C
Biekel 241 2500 weekdays Leave
message
— — — k 6 12 116
1961 VOLKSWAGEN good
condition 2 new tires R & H
rebuilt eng ne S72B or best offer
241 1606
- ^ — ^ — — — K6 10 1J6
1974 TOYOTA P ck up truck
camper fop stereo Excellent
cond Best offer Call 276 4099 affer
6 P M
— — — — — H 6 17 1J6
1962 CHRYSLER New Yorker
Body good cond stereo P S
S300 00 Call 276 7B09 after 6 P M
- — " H 6 17 136
1974 GREMLIN BEIGE 20 000
m les P •= AC AM FM rad o w
w t res Best rffer 89 6000 ext
.3039 Mon Fr 9 5
— ^ K6 12 126
1971 PQNTIAC CHAN AM
CONSOLE 33 000 miles A C AM
FM rad o blacfc a. Burgundy

411 239B
— — — — — K6 10 136

PUBLIC NDTirE 5 hereby
g ven that the ord nance set forth
below was nfrodutPd at a mfei ng |
of fhe Township remm HFP ef the
Townsn p of un an n fht> County of
Un on held an Jura B 1976 snathat
the sa 9 ord nance w II DP I rlhPr
cons dered for f -^al passagp a! a
meeting of the sa d ToMisti p

Headquarters Fr berypr Part
Morr 5 Avenue Un on New
Jerspy onjunp22 1976a 8 Q clacfe
P M

MABV T LIOTT&

A N O R D I N A N C E
A U T H O R I Z I N G T H E
C O N S T R U C T I O N OF
SIDEWALKS ON TUCKER
A V E N U E B E T W E E N
SUMNCR AVENUE AND
C H E S T N U T STREET '
M A K I N G AN ;
APPROPRIATION FOR THE I
HEEDED FUNDS TO PAY
FORTHISA ID
I M P R O V E M E N T AND
PROVIDING FQR THE
ISSUANCE OF BONDS AND
BOND A N T I C I P A T I O N
NOTES TO PAY FOR THE
FINANCING OF THE COST
THEREOF
BE IT ORDAINED b,, TFP

Tywfi* fi iB ^Dn5 rr Itpii of f hp
Tgwnyi p rjf Un On n ft-p rouniv rf
Un an

•"eef on l Aufhor Ty 5 hereby
g ypn !QF the ron^truc* an f
5 dPA^lt'S f r iers fequ red m the
easterly 5 d? of TuFker iypngp
from ^uffinef Avpnui ts rhe*fn t

jpet on 2 Ss d fle«ai^ sna bp
of fenrrefc fDur f«*f ** de

Sect on 3 The rdrfpr I pe | - a 3
% dpwai^s shall frirj jqhnyf the r
length b? as defprn- rpg B / fhp
plan^ and spe*~ f fat or mgae far
sa d wsrk by the Trwn n p
Eng netr a r d s r f & n ?*>p off e t
the Clef* of the T3*vn*h p

Seef DR A The qradP rf "a d
* dewalfc^Shal fal 5 ̂ ard ronfarFR
to The gradp ** ihevvn g / Tfe
prgf if map rrade by *F e Trwn^h p
Eng neef anQ t £d * **" the
Tewnsh p Clerk and r a d trade s
heredy adopted a* thp grade • *

II f
ag i n*i
d

Section I if \% hereby
a21.ermm.2Q and stated fhaf f JJ fne
maiimg of i yeh »morocement
hereinafter peterred to §\
purpr*c J \ not a current

p jpcn i f Q* ' a d Tgwn h p and d)
ii \% PiKf^if l fy to finance said
E f p n ' c b> tne s'uansi1 of
cr i gat ans of %a d Tewnsh p
El r^ jant tathP Lacnl Ben Law of
N j ? j r r ' § f and H theesTmatPd
c t j i a d purpose s *)£ ono so
^ 3 4 %\ OQ0 5u of *s d sum s ir
& proy ded b^ ih*> doA^i payfppfif
hpfetn^f ter appfopr is ted Ts
f n=sn p ?sa purpose and fS) the
i t rr=itpd ma? m j m smgunt Qf
t? nrt* r r nc le* necessary tg be

'uc f l for ^#'d PurgSie i |
%)i ono no /»nd &i the COST of surh
purposes as herfinBe*ore sfafed
Tiydes the aggfega?t amount of

ii.WO 00 whicN i i e*!imaied"to be
r rpssaf? tg f nance the fast ef
r ucf purpo's n^lyd nr arch tert 5
f&es S r r u r l ng wig neef ng and
n*pet! on easts IE .^1 expenses

and uthrf e«ppn5P5 nClu_! ng
rtercst en su£h Qb g i t Ons ta t^**

e^fenf permitted bv Section 40A 7_
10 Sf fhD LOCSl Bend

la

be hrres l fpr delernlned
n fh*> m t t in* preser b ^

3r3 ^nay bP renewed from

the m tat r
Local Band

Cha

ny

i * her e

ippr op flawed
on rap ta tTi
f p la I Frp
E.J33P s hpF
a d Tnsvn'i

f nance a
Jl OQQ Cj S

and stated that
Eretd ng i l DD̂  00
for down p a v m e n ^

rQrftft"pnt fund n
frfe^P ^dOBteg fgf
iarenQ**ava laD eta
j a r p iS I Thp iurr of
ipreB/ ppropr a$f*&
HP^ D The payfnfn
^a d Burp *p

Te f nancp >s d
nf %a d 'osn jR p of

e pr
15 r

pa !
00

be d

f led ta ti*1 45JP pjrsjanl j
Lecai Bond Law S^id EBP 3
&%&? interest at a rafe pf1

rf. as rr^sf b§ hereafter
T- n**d w f r n fr-** m !a* en
fbed By i i « AH matter"
respecT TQ sasg bends no1

rr ne Sf Tn * OFd nanff sha
termines By risa!u*isns to bp

prefer b^d by the
Law Each Of is id

ra &** • gned by the
man of the Township
ifiee and ̂ haii be und^r th?

* a d Trwn*h p and attested
hi» TaWTh p leFk Sa d
ŝ are hereby authoflied to

p^erutn *= a d rmfei an3 tn isue sa d
nntes in such form as they may
iaapt n canfnrnn fy w Ih aw Thi*
p^wer to deter mine any matters
with fp.spect to said nuf&s net
a**tem ned e^ th s erd nance and
aisa The power to tell said notes, is
hereby ddpqaicfl to fn*» Crdvprn ng
E dy why s hereby authsf jed to
*eil sa dnjte* e fher aT on? t me or
ram t me fa t me fi the rnanner

provided by law.
lection 13 !t : i hereby

deferrmngd and dedsred that th*1

per Qd of U*P( ne • of SS S
purpoie according to it§
re tsonable hfe, \\ a period of ten
?eara computed from ihp date Df
a d bmd*

p^tior 14 if ii" Hereby,
de?ernrnia a n ^ itated fn§T the

e
ed By 'S O Local Band Law
enduiy madf snS'i tM in the
rf rne ̂ ownin p r pr^ af sa d
^ p anf tfgt *u h statement

d sha/. ha negrr^s debt of
T wnsh p ai dp* npa n
n d3A , i j o f j a d L j i a Bond

is increased by f h 1

51S QOQ r ana hat
f * p Brndc a" rates

'^ 5 r r ^ n3n*-p A ll
deb* limitations

y a 3 I- a Band

n i n

1

NOTICE OF APPLICATION

1967 OLD5MOBILE b Cyl A Or
air eond auts trans S3SQ 00
MUST sell 24S!iaa
— = _ = Ks 12 156

lf7O MONTE CARLO = air
_ . . =M, F,M r#dis. New

,^____ tires, Asking I19SQ. Call 6S6-

Sect on 5 Thp een^truc* an Q*
i§ d 5 dew.ait-s and the Agri-
incidental thereto sh^li be dene
ynder the SupervisiQn ihd
nipect on sf the " A?n*n p
Engineer and in conformity «ifh
the plant and spee f cat ons for
laid wo rfe prepared by the
Eng np»r of the Town^h p o* Un on
n the County Qf Un on and on f le
in the Clerk's office pf laid
Township,

Eect on fe in add t on to sa d
1 dewalks here nabovp author zed
'a d rnprgyement shatl also
nclude sueh reta n ng waiis

exegvitions. tree f&movil and
reiteraf on wsrV as may be
necessary to properly Construct
sa d s dewalt

Beet sn 7 The sum of S1£ OOQ 0Q
is hereby appropriated to the
payffient of the Cost of sucn
mprevemenf, The ium ss

ippfppfiated i h i i i be met frsm the
proceeds of the band1" author led
and the dewn payment
appropr ated oyth sofd nance No
part of the cost of said purpoie

JPE er 11 Tg * nanre sa d
p rpa^e brn3 gn* f7 pat en n f?s of
a d Towrsh p n* an aggreqa P

pr r Bat arr^ynt n.ct p^r§§d ng
Si E D^ QG arphereb^ author 2**d To
b*5 si ̂ a pursuant *s s^ d L5 a
Bord Laft n an! e sat en Bf THP
ssuan ee fsad^ond" In the event
iha bon^s are i^ue pjrsuan' *n
Th s rrs n r^e re aggr^gajp
amSunl nf nQTet HereBj' aufnar zm*

be ssuea ,, a I Be f ^ eed b^ an
• rrDjn egua To ins? pr nC jja
amaunt nf tre f -n f l ^ |g siueti f
i f p a g r i g a ' e ar" ynT a*
jyTs*and ng ̂ ^nQsanarotes siue^
pursuanT ?s ps s grd nan P sha I a*
gfi r * frip e i eea ne Eur^ f F§
ft^ent cneti n r s sect en fe
ff=of!p^* ra SP3 0 / fne seuanee of
%a ?* send r=i tg net ess *han
ne 3Tia n *"f ̂ ych excess bp

ape ea a 'ip f l ymen of surt-
no es fen su-sTang ng

^ § L ' on 2 Each BQrd
anT £ pa on note SSjed. pyrigan"
o *n s oro naree s^all D^ daTed or

FF aEJQ Me da*p cf *s ssudnee
ard sna OF payab e no* rrore pan
sne year *rorr ts sa = y m i §pgr
ntere*t a a fa*e per annum as

A o "e
LIQUORS 1

i nas
Sri p

a Laurel
LAUREL

ssuec To
•a ng as

at 17?6

be
; to

he
fhe

merger

SE NC.
f*H « JP.

3 '

F&INTEHI ATTENTION!

IRVINOTON
CUBAN, large sleeping room,
private shower. Business
gentleman, call 3714321,

I P i i ^ l i n t lurnithed ream, 1 block p;g

TOP prices for US, 8. Canadian
coins, proof sets, gold & silver,
collections, estates. RARE COIN
EXCHANOH, 24 W. Price St.;
Linden, 863-1617.
— R 611.17

UUg
BUY AND SELL BOOKS

321 PARK AVB., PLAIWFIH1.D

341"

I I ERRCRS..........
Sia Sometimes they happen In i
ssa spite of all our efforts to be i
iisiSi accurate. ;
iiiS IF YOUR AD HAS AN !
ijtSii ERROR please call
BsaS immediately. Suburban
Sim Publishing Corp, cannot be
mil: responsible for errors after
Eras the first Issue of
SHS: publication,

I I Call 686.7700-
Sg To make corrections :

j Join in our
Bi'Centennial
Celebration,,,

_3
OLD CUOCKS WANTED
Any conaitlon. Top prices paid,
Also clock Repairs 4174101,

R t.f.17CASH FOM SCRAP
Load your ear, cast iron,$1,25 per
100 lbs,, newspaperi, $1,M per
100 lbs,, tied up Bundles free of
foreign materials. No. 1 copper, 46
cents per ib, I rass lust 36 cents per
IB, Rags, .01 cents. Lead and
batteries; we also Buy computer
print outs a, tab cards. We also
handle paper drives for seout
troops ana civic aisoeiatlons, A&P
PAPER STOCK CO., 48.54 So. 201h
St , Irvington, (Prices sub[eet to
Change). 574.1750,

K TI17

I Fly
the
Flag.g
in jour Want Ad.

' • * •
I Adds only 4 lines
j to your od hut it-

1 Adds a lot to
i p a r readersbip.
i ('all your "Ad-visor" at

• Now „.
* Vour "WftHT AD" t i n b i

* "STAR
* • •
STRUCK"

In e»tr» •tttntlsn (sr your)*.
Milled ad by Klilng yaurj

t-Ad-vljor" ts plici • iiar i f *
'the Mp. Starl c»n b« ordered .
Lin Jiln«. 4-llni er i-i)ni i l m >
"(!•« Ufnpltl below). j

the N I I i typiulif
I id with i 4-line stsrĵ .

*

look; '

WANTED: Old furniture,
maaaiinei a photos. i r « s a
copptr items.

— " ' " M - y " R_7.,.17

KISI\I]SS
DIRECTORY

Cabinet Making

CARUSO CABINET SHOP
Formica Kitehens^paneHns,"
replaeemeni doers, counter
tops, Free estimate. Fully
insured.

HOAAB IMPROVIMINTS
Res. 464.1132,
Ofc. 373.397?

2J4 Broad It , , lummit
' K 610.15

Cirptntry" • 27

CARPENTER IN HOMi
IMPROVEMiNT — All types of
remodeling, additions and
bathrooms, 10 years experience.

Carpet S Rugs ZS

KARPETKARi
Carpett 8, rugs tteam cleaned In
your home with newest steamex
process. Free estimates call

381-8668
• H 4.10-M

Child Cir i 31

CHILO CARB for worKlna
mothers, irvlnglsn mathir win
care (9r elilldreh, aoes 2 to I, 111,
per week. Recreation t, mMf l

i W " t f ' K 6-10-31

ITEMS

Side AVI,, Union

Plan new
to step up
your
future

InrollNow
ForCouraeski

*

*

*

Six-line star

if Two-line star

i t Four-line stir *•

TO MlHt Your Ad J±

"ITAR STRUCK" *
•II an "Ad-Viier" Man, M Fri,

f ».m. to I p.m. at

686-7700

ATION ft HE,
Oil

i
pp • !»•• ! 'Tn la lm

fo. Mia mlHnUIM. H I« • « • IMIfl

(2O1)96«-T8OO

IHBVITIITI
•1» Vaui Hill NoiO, Union, Ni* Jiti'lV irMS

IRVINOTON

2FAAA1LY
resmi 4 bath each spf., 2

Beflrooms, mod kitchen.dinette,
hot water htat, 1 ear garage, itone
front; St. Paul'i. Change "of plans
equlres fast sale. So's.

WHITE REALTY 688-4200
1423 StuyvMant,Union, Realtor

14.10.9a

IRVIN6TON
3 room apaftment, heat S,
water supplied; near stores &
transportation, SecuritY required.
Adults preferred, 37S.D310

Z 4.10-57 ; 10 bus, light cooking, business :

; person. t !0 . Refertneis. 76\.iUB,

& hot , UNION

3Vi & 4 roorn apartments, new
kitchens, new appliances,
decorated throughout, i!75-ii jo.
Choice location, immaculate
building. Call 375-7298.

. 7
Z6.12.102

ON
i Furnished sleeping room only, air
• eonaitioned, with private bath. No
; smoking, for business gentleman,
[ no kitchen privileses. Security J.

references, 964-4897.

_ HA6.11.1J6

Low mileage, txeeilent on gas
MS 3520 a f t i r i p.M

•—• K6.10.1J6

H.T., A"c, stfrfoVaaio. P.S., P.v/,',
Burgundy, white vinyl roof
'ent eondiiion. Wust sell
tm-9jm.
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AutK Wanted 121

IRVINOTON

TOP VALUE
Colonial, ( rooms, J bedrooms,
moa kitchen, aining room, 3 baths,
elated porch, fenced property,
carpeting, hot wafer heat. Retired
owner moving south. Aik lng
«l,?00.

WHITE REALTY 683-4200
14M Stuyvesant.Union, Realtor

— • — z fcio.96
MAPLEWOOD
J l F P I R I O N school area. Mid
MO'B, Owner has bought smaller
home, nAusf sell roomy 4 Bedroom
home. Close to Village 8.
transportitiofi. Open to offers.
Owner, 762-7106. IRVIN6T0N

6.1096

a™ rooms, adults only, hsaf a hot
water supplied, July 1st.

Call 373«7i6
— — — Z 6-12-97
IRVINOTON
15 Myr t le Ave,, 1 room
gpar fm»nt i . 1161,.S17J. Adults.
Superintendent on premises.

IRVINGTON
Excellent loeaffon, * room
apartment, heat t. Hot wattr
supplied Available now. Couple
Bfelirrea. i month security. No
Beti. m i . Call 37i6«).

Furnlshedroom.pr.vate H^irsheti.
bsth, with felr igtrator, ftAatufe
buiintss gentltmsn, Call between
4 snd 7 p.m. AB8-3318 er 763-059O.
= — ZA.10O03

Offices for Rmt 111

HIGHEST PRICES paia for iunk
cars, local & long distance towing,
can 333-2310,

— K 4-10.139
JUNK CARS

Any year, rnafce or modfi, highest
prices paid. Call 7S1.4343, days 3>7.
! W , eves,
— K I f 139

JUNK CAM HOUOMT
34MOURSBHViei

S.A. TOWING SER VICB
1»MILLBURN

Prominent eorrrer bungalow, for
professional use. 4471l4f,
• — Z610111

Starts far Rent 114

K f. f . l l f
LOCAL new ̂ sr dealer will pay
ever book price for el suburb .
used cars. All makes 4 moaon

i i h I

BITIKO—Wil l iam j r . , on
Thursday, Juns 3, i?76, of HiUsifle.
N.j.. son of the late William ana
Nora ensile, flevstea orofner of
Mrs. Mary Sibiia, A/.rs. I s i i l l e
GoiembfSkl, M r i Theresa
UnBner, Mrs- Helen Oifiery. Mrs.
Bef-Ihl ^ o c h a r s k i , Mrs i Jean
OQIIIS, eawira, Ales and Louis
t i t sko , Relaiives ana frienos .
aHendea the funeral fronn '
M&EBEHkE i BARTM

! COLONIAL HOME. 1100 Pine
j Ave.. corner vauxhafi Ro., Un.op.
1 on Monday, June 1 thence to Christ
I the King Chgr-eh. Hmsioe. for a

Funeral Mass.

BURNS—On June 7, i??s. Rose M,
j (nee Donahue), of I rv insfon,

beloved w i f i of Jamet j . Burns,
I mother of James j . Bums ef
1 Wesffield, Mrs. John (Catfierine)

McDonald of Forked River and
; Mrs. Vincent (Mary Jane!
, Merenghi of Hillside, also survived

fay five grandchildren and three
I great.gr inaehi ldren. Relatives

and frienfls attended fhe funeral
from The FUNERAL HOME OF

5t James Churcn, joi-Jnafislo.
N.J . on V,on§sy. junt 7 Relatives
ans friends attenoto intermen*
Gate of Heaven Cemetery
Hanover ConTrisufoni may ^e

* *ne A i C

* j_. A *t o* ^ e
g**. gfvo?ea mg
S C*f i ^ " Mrs.

Also vintage ears. Imm. cash. Caii i JAMES F, CAFFREV 4 SON,

IRVINOTON
l!4a Sprlnifield Ave.,
iPBroximately 13 X 31 Ft., ideal

s s ! l a f r 2 b M l ; R t

Aiso vintage cars, tmm ca
Mr. Carr 763 6226. 763 3400.

— — K t.f.12?
JUNK CARS WANTED
Alio late model wrecks

Call anytime
i l t 6469 and 3I3-609B

IRVINGTON
SW rosms, 2nd floor, adults on|y.
Supply own gas heat. July l . S170.
C ' " m ^

ROSELLE
Lara* modern bl-level, large lot.
Attaehed garaoe, excellent
location, near Cranfora. After 4
P.M. 14i.«4l.

Z 6 10 96

Investment Property 111
1 LINDEN.
i 4 family, all brick, 14 years old. 3

i'iarge rboms, 1163 month, Orove ; ™° !B ,V iy m e n ' s ' "k'm0 I7I.9M.

JUNK CARS & TRUCKS
WANTED
IJStJ S S l O O

174 f 450, MS6406

unit Garden apartment.

ROSELLE PARK
Oeo. PATON Assoc.

416 chestnut i t .
RosellePk. 14i.BM»

Z 4.10.96

SHORT HILLS
NEWLY L l iT

I t . , nice area. Owner wil l paint. AI i
Lasso Realty, Realtor. 367.JJ11. j T - - • - -, •• - , _ . . . . . . . . . .

- * ' Z6.io-»7 I excellent f inancing avai lable

ROSELLE
2 f im i i y , 3 over 6, W9,?M. For
details call Ooreiyca Agency, 151
Chestnut St., Reselle, J41144J.

TRUCK?
iWAfirBD'^oJfraSeoys 'oVTeis Carlyle, brother of MIS S Jennie

Mid, I also de-towing " * SHlXih^X. W"iv« *J*™!

J fc SON, M?
Lyons Aye., corner of Park PI.,
Irvington, on Wednesday, June ?,
tnenee to St. Paul the Apostle
Church where the Funeral Mass
was offered. Interment Qite of
Heaven cemetery. Please make
contributions to the American
cancer Society.
CARLVLl—On Weflne»aay. June
2, 1574. Thomas, of 161? Browning
PI,, Union. N.J., Beloved husband
ot the late Agnes (Gemmill)
Car|yle, devotefl fattier of James
carlyje, brother of Miss Jennie
c l i l i b t

6BI3033

IRVINOTON
16J w. Orove Ter., spaelou* JVj
room apartment availaole
immediately. Located near
shopping 1 recreation. Clean, well
k t buildi Refere

K 6 10.129

shoppng 1 recreation. Clean, ell
kept building References
required. Rent si>9. See Supt, on

is
e q d .

premises.

NEWLY LISTED RBneh, S69,000, I |BuiNeTON
immaculate home, 2 bedrooms, | ,K, ™ S , , idul
den, fire-piaee. porch. OAKRIDas 1 SStLSHSiSSS1

befti TV sn.T*k^c i i i i B B 1 wafer suppjieQ.

130

1610111
NORTH REALTY a INV, CO. sells
apt. bidgs. j , shopping centers.
Quick action! Past service! Cash
buyers! call 371.4242 day or nfght.

den, fireplaee, porch. OAK Rl
REALTY, Realtors, 176.«a.

Z 610.9*

SPRINOPIBUD

A GOOD CHOICE'
Lcoli at these 3 clean homes a,
select the 1 most suited to your
needs. Both nave 3 BR1!, 1 has 1
bam the other 1 Vi baths, both hove
a 1 car gar, Asking 141,900 for on*
S54,9M for the other. See «. make
offer 1

lfs only. Heat a, hot
Available July 1st.

IRVINOTON
Air cond. g«fden apts., 4 rooms,
availaWe July 1, MIS. 3 rooms,
available Aug. 1, SJM. call 375-

-MS3.

2 solid brick ultra clean office
bulrslngs, both aoout 11 yean
young, modern as tom§f row, long
established tenenev, loo pet,
parking, gas baseboard heat, great
for investor or user, call today for
details how thii property tan save
you fax dollars a offer

REMLINGER
REALTOR 376-331?

- Z6-10.96
SPRINSFIILD
M O p B R N I Z l O F A M I L Y
COLONIAL, 4 bedrooms, j new
baths f- kitchen. Picture window
breakfast room overlooks !7S ft,
deep lot. In so's. Act fast! OAK
RIDO1 M A L T Y , Realtors, 376.

* » • Zt.,0.96
SPRINGFIELD
MOVING South, priced for fast
sale, I years old, 4 Bedroom
Colonial,' JVit'Baths, central alp,
paneled family room with
fireplace, 1 car garage, many
extras. 179,990. 3734S90.

UNION
Beautiful mother.daughter Salem
Ridge area, living room, dining
room, kitchen, 1 bedrooms t. bath
plus mom a, dad's apartment!
living room, kitchen, bedroom,
bath, finished basement, 1 car
attached garage. M ldWs. Call for

M f . i d i i after S P.M. & all
k

UNION

MOVIN'ONUP
PUTNAM MANOR

Center hall Colonial J bedrooms,
V/3 baths, finished Basement, A
Bood buy at ISf.WO, Realtor,

- M t MAHON I,SOMMHR,MI14J4
- _ w- — Z W M 8
UNION
1 family, i bedroom brick I , frame
home, finished basement, enclosed
yard. Low SB's. M7&SM.

• - _ _ _ _ _ _ 14.10.94

IRVINOTON
2 rooms & bath, 1st floor, private
entrance. Utilities supplied, July
1st. 171.6611,

Z4.1O.97

ZM-» ' | ippreeiaflon.

IRVINOTON
I room apartment, 2nd floor,
modern cabinet kitchen, wall to
wall carpeting. Adults only, Aug.
1st. C«ll-J71.«o3.".. • " " - " - - ~

14.1O-97
IRVINGTON
3 room apartment, heat
water supplied, '

3751513

hot

Z 6.10.97
IRVINOTON
3W rooms, smal l garden
apartment,. Chancellor Ave.,
excellent (hopping fc
transportation, H e a l i hot water
supplied, 467.27!?.

IRVINGTON ""
Florence Ave, School district, 4
room apartment, J bedrooms, Sfid
f loor, Available approximately
July 1st, 1 month security. M9.1 siO

IRVINOTON
i fuml ihM rooms 8- bath, light
housekeeping ,• •lee.', heat i . h i t
wafer supplTed, Adults. 373-aMl.

16-16.97
IRVINOTON
At t rae t l v t !V* and Jifl room
apartrntnt i , alivator building,
heat t, hot water supplied. Near
buslines. Call 399-4656 or 375OBA9.

I4.1J97

NORTH

Vacation Rentals

371.42JJ
Z 610 1H

124

GARELLIMOPIDS .
The NO hassel motor bikes Nd
Helmet, NO insurance, NO license,
NO registration. Available NOW at

VIP HONDA
7J31S00

K6-10.130
1?71 YAMAHA 250, DT2 Induro,
excellent condition, street.legal
flirt bike, 1*50., Phone J ? PM. 3ft,

- K 611130

Automotive Senrice 134

BEACH HAVEN WIST
3 bedroom Ranch on lagoon
Available July & AUg! Call 332.

— Z 6-10-114
BRADLEY BEACH
J bedroom bungalow, 3 blocks
from beach. By month or season
only. Caii 973-4)50.

z 6.HU4
MotsrqrclaFffSili

CAR fimsntijns by college student
at your home or mine. Price* frem
«1S to 125, Call 241-9721.
— ; — K6.13.134

YOUR WANT \n
IS KASY TO PLACE
. . . JIST PilONK

or 'Ad Taker* and she
will help you with a Result-.
oetter Want Ad.

IRVINOTON (OPPBH)
S rooms, 1st floor, heat a. hat wattr
sujKsMtd, adults. No pert, R n t

grandchildren. The funeral service
was held at The MccRACKIN
FUNIRAL HOME, ISM Morris
Ave., Union, on Saturday,
interment Hollywood Memorial
Psrk, Union,

DRAKE—Bertha Mull, of Madison. !
on Sunday. June t. If76, wife of fne '
late Charles R, Drake, mether-in-
lawef Mrs. Clinton D. Kelley. also
sgrvived by four grinaehildren
and seven greit-yranaehiiafen
Funeral service at SMJTM AND
SMITH (SUBURSAN), 41S Morris
Ave., Springfield, on sveanesday,
June 9. Relatives ana friends
attended, interment in Tranquility
Cemetery.

FERGUSON- Alice H ;nee
Carlson), on wednesaay, June 1,
1576. of Newark, beloved wife sf
Fred, mother of the late Russell A.
Ferguson, granamother ef Miss
Karen Ferguson of Newark, aunt
of Beatrice A. Belkewiteh at
Roselle. Relatives and frienfls
attended 'he service at The
CHARLES f, MAUSMANN S. SON
FUNIRAL HOME, 1817 Sanferd

. Ave., Irvingfon, on Saturday
! Interment Clinton cemetery,
: Irvington; "" "" ̂  - "

(•ORMATO—Bawara J . , of
Springfield. N.j., on Pridsy, June
4, 1976, belovej husband of
Lorraine Svyetits Formato and ftie
late Madeline Scalera Formato,
aevoted father of Rose, Robert,
Renee, Regina ana Anthony
Formato, ton of F"eier Formato
Sr., brother of Peter, Augustine
and Frank Formato. _ Mrs.
Angelina DiMaio, Mrs. Pauline
Salvatorello, Mrs. Ann Pariti,
Mrs. Rose Rosania, Mrs. Lyaia
Siniscal and Mrs, Genevieve
Marten!. Funeral from SMITH
AND IMITH (SUBURIAN), J1I
Morris Ave., Sprinjfield, N.J,, en
Monday, June 7, Funeral Mass in

G M i l - D r EuClia B . fif Surrr-"-
I N.J , on Thursday. June J 1574,
1 husBiffi Of i l ' I i b i ' h F !iai!Bf
i G-te, fa'f.er of V.rs Joanne S

c«emO'6n ano Be'ef i Gnet. also
survives fey 5ls grang^^'ieFer

t i e , Springfield. N J . , * ai
Monaay, June 7. Relaiives ane
fr ienai afienaes iniefn=tn*
Pairview Cemefery, westfieie,
Cantrioufiqni may be made to the
American Heart Association.
HELLWIO—RBtby A,, suddenly
on May 31. 1976, ef Alexandria,
va , oeiovea son of Robert j . ana
Flerenee Heilwis. grandson ef
Mrs. Harrv Heliwig, neenew of
Mr. ano Mrs. Freaeritk Watts.
Mrs. Sally Divenuto ana Mr. ana
Mrs. Renala Caifanan Relatives
ana frignas aTtended the funeral
from H A E I E R L E 4 BARTM
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave., corner of VauKnail Rd ,
Unien, on Fr ig i y , j un f i
mferment in Hoiiyweoa Memorlai
Park. Cbnrrioufions ma* be maae
to your favorite charity.

LAMANNA—On Situreiy, Jyne ! ,
1S76, vincen! J., of !0J8 Morrison
Ave., Union. N.J., Beloved
husband of AnTionetfe (CerrafeiM;,
aevotea f#tner of Mrs. Carolyn
Klifea ana Miss ReOfccs Larnanna :
son of Marietta (Sisfo! gns the late '
Savino Lamanna, srofher ef '
•^nthony, Sylvester, Michael and i

rinfei also survivia oy one I
ranachiia The fynefal iervice

was fiefa on w#dnesaay at fhe
Evangel Chureti, N, Eroaa STreef,
plii iDeth. InTerrnent Gracelans
Mefforiai F*ark. Funeral vtag heid
at The MeCRACKEN FU.N6RA1,
HOME, liOO Morris Ave , Union

Si", :ef-Ai i IRuI i SiSTH
^ o _ ; s i ^ = z v t '~7-:c P i n e

^ ! 5.
unw.

PSTERTAO— Sr i ! l
Os,tB"ag : - ii-w'S-a
iS"a i%s !-: .ears.
O r y
vu:'e e* ' " t ' i 'e . L " U S Os'tr's?,
aevstta l i f =i vrs Ei:i8Be*n
Biaumeiser, ,','rs. Niiae xruenem
ana several other nieces and
newpnesw. Relatives ana frienas
attendee 'r<e funeral from
HAIliSLB 4 BARTH
COLONIAL MOME..11B0 Pine
Ave.. corner of vausp-an Ra.,
Un'on, 5^ Monaay. June ?.
[mermen* Ros#aii# Memorial
Park, Linaen.
ITANISLAWCITK—On
iVednetdiV. June 2, ̂ f7g JSSesh
Jf . efSJO Dennis = ! . U;noen NJ.,
b^fSved son ef Paula Fihdiis ana
Jpseor i'anislaftCiy* Sr , grafher
B< N'.iSi Joanne #na Hiyfnena
S^anisiaftszyh, rna^na i grandson
of ' Mrs. laa Fmaeil. "oattrnal
granason st ̂ \r:_gpg Mrs. Joseph
ItaRisiasciyK. Tnt funeral was
esneuc-ea fro-i " f t VeCHACKEN
s S I B A L HOVE" 1100 Morris

T
J S I L 1 s

ftve. un.sn en Vonsay The
Eynerr Mass a1 St. s'icnifi's
C^gpcn, EiitaBf*- in ' rmef l ' Mr
Oi:»r Ceme'erv. Newark
ITOLARSKI—S'licfanna. on June
4, l?7i. sf ?*e>Aar< N.j Beloved
wife of 'ne la'e Frank., oeveted
momer of Mrs. Mary Lenicn of
Toms R-ver oes- sjs'ei' of Mrs,-
Amelia Czggek ins Mrs. Miry
Ma:ecki. oear granamo^her sf Dr.
Theodore Lenick st Wayne, great-
granamqther of *nree great,
granachiiaren Reia'iyes .ana
O ti f l

y o g
nd frienas a e e

from H A I B E R L E i 1ARTM
COLONIAL HOME. HOC Pine
Ave.. corner Vlunhail Rd., un,qn,
an weanesday, June 5. thence to
i t josepn's Church, MaBieweoa
for a Funefal Mass,

R_— Nans, age 76, of 33JO
North East l*th St., Pompano
Beach. Fioriaaon Monaay. June 7.
1976. Mr. Meyer was the former
publisher of the Union Register of
union, ana movea to Pbmpano
Beach 2 years age from Union,
N.j. He was a member-of the I1M
Loag# in Pempano eeacn.
Survived By wife Marie, a son
Charles ft., of Glen cove. New
York, a brothers. Frank of
Leesburg, Fla,. Orover of
wakefieid, Rhsae island, 1 sister,
Mrs, Helen Dunham of Durham,
Conn. Mass was offered at St.
GaBrlels Catholic church in
Pompano Beach, followed By
intomBment in Forest Lawn
Mausoleum, Arrangements by R,
JAV K R A I I R , POMPANO
BEACH FUNIRAL HOME.

OPP—Rose A. snee lieres), on
Sundsy, May ,30. f?7i. of
Jacksonville, Fla., formerly of

IHVINOTON (Upp*r)
Fumlslitfl ai^rtmint, J rooms, all
utilities. Middle agM person or
persons preferred, »l«0 month.
Private home, Ref«rsic«i. J7J,

— — - 14.11.M

IHE NEW SHOP
THATEWERYONE

ISWLKINC
HBOUT.COHE

ON ( H M D
S l t W N Y l

2 4 5 - 5 7 4 7
1 1 2 2 E. WESTFIELD AVE, Roselle Park, New Jersey

CHj iM* ULOWU HJ»
34OCC • cycln 11 LOW • • tTM
75CB«T«iLQV»« i l fB( l ln

MSPEBS uLOWU t u t
Ana you oon'f n*M Llc»nj», • « ! • •

trifIon, HilmEl 8r Iniurjiml

•JSCBJffi si LOW oi li ' lf

"li?V(jinil1*d »URBly> 7 i GLlm si tow M ^ U I B "

-FREIHMDfNO-
wlfft #ny nsw cyef* I

Doiens of brand new Honda Civics In stock
for IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

CIVIC SEDAN ..LOW.. '2699
FR6B AM-FM $TKHEO ,wlffl <ny 74 Civic Durch.w.1

if
T
9

PERSONAL ATTENTION
In our third generation

Sinc»l?02, fomiiSBs of all rsligioni hav«
&op»nded upon Ho«b»riB & Borth and
S h & ; S i h i h i h f M i They

T

S I/O

Sj Smith I Smith in their hour of M t i They &
" ^ • riov* found •wmforfondr^ossuronee In " 4 *

the personal atttintion. deap if
underMand'mg and completo dtdication .^*
that have eharacteriifid our fomilys
i«rvie«s..,for the post 74 yBOrs,

THALER —Svlva N. F. tnee
Weiss', on Sahjraay, June s, 1!?6,
age ?a years, of Heeateong,
formerly of vaiisBurg, wife sf the
la»e Frea Tnaler, oevotea mother
ef Mrs Seima Kircher,
granamother of Frea Kircner ana
Mrs Ivlvia iauer, also survived
by seven great-grandchildren.
Relatives ana friends attended fne
funeral service at HAEBERLI e.
BARTH HOME FOR FUNiRAUS,
971 Clinton Ave., Irvington, on

= Menaay. _june 7. Inferment
Cremationprivate.

WAIBIN-Kafherlne B- (Mitli)
(nee Mullin), on June 7, 1976, of
Newark, N.j,. Belovea wife of the
iate Forest, devofea mother of
Mrs; Barbara Logan of Houston,
Tex,, ana Forest Warren of
Orangeyail, Calif., aear sister of
Mrs, Dorothy Manning, Mrs
ElitaBeth Mciorley of Newark ana
Marvin Muliin of irvington, dear
grandmother of seven
gfanti€hildr£n ang one great-
grandchild. Relatives and friends
attended the funeral on Thursday,
June 10, from The PARKWAY
WpZNIAK MEMORIAL HOME
330 Myrtlt Aye., Irvington, thence
to Sacred Heart Church,
Vailsourg. for a funeral Mass
Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park, Union, N.J.
W H I R - A l b e r t , on Wednesday,
June 2, i»76, age f f years, of
irvingfon, husoand of the late
Mathilda (nee Sautfef), devoted
father of Mrs. Anna Drumm. Mrs,
Mathilda Benoit ind the late
AiBwt F, weBer alto lurvlyeei by
five grandchildren and seven
great-grandchildren. Funeral was
conducted from HABBBHLB 4
BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS,
f71 Clinton Ave,, Irvington.
IITCM—Bvelyri D. l n « Myersi,

~on "Mon f l ay rMay "3T -W76M

Censultatlen Per Funarst
Aminpamanit Without Obligation

I
i

Haeberle&Barth
NION

IRVINSTON
371-3333

"Pwional

Smith & Smith U
SPRINOFIELD * "

Dennij L. Dickhut, Mgr,
A Family Trodltlon"

years, of irvington, wlfeol th* !at«
Herbert P, Ilteh Sr,, devoted i l i ter
of Mrs, Beivlflere Manklnson ot
Arlington, Texas, aunt of Mrs,
PriicTlla Vaughan. Relatives and
friends attended the fuhtral
service at H A I I I R L I i BARTH
HOMH FOR FUNBRALS, 971
Clinton Avt,, irvington, on
Thursday, June 3, Interment at
Hollyvvoofl CBmsttrv, Union.

HOUtWOOD FLORIST
16111700 Stuyvesant Aye,

Union Irvington
. We SMcialiie in Puneral

Design and Sympathy
Arrangements for the bereaved

family. Just Phone:

6861838



•;£»•

, ^Thursday. June 10,

Drew will present
summer class on
exceptional child
A coursi" on FNccptionnl children has been

added to the .July fl-AUR. 3 second session of the
Summer School at Drew University, Madison,

The instructor will be Barbara Stone,
associate professor of psychology, holder of a
distinguished service awiird from (he New
Jersey Psychological Association and member
of the Hoard of Directors, (educational
f'rnprams of Children Handicapped (EPOCH).
Madison

The coin-so, meeting weekdays from in to
noon, will review the latest research and theory
relating to such categories as emotional
disturbance, neurological impairment,
minimal brain dysfunction, sensory and moior
defects, language disorders, retardation, and
piftedness

Students will tic encouraged in develop a
critical perspective on normality and to con-
sider the psycho-social functioning of the whole
child within the environment. Some field work
may be required.

The addition hrings to seven the number of
psychology courses offered by Drew this
summer—including an introduction to the field,
together with specialized offerings in
vocational psychology and career development
for women, the psychology of violence, the
psychology of intimacy, independent study,
and experimental psyeholouy.

The latter two courses carry prerequisites or
require permission from the instructor. The
rest are open without restriction to area adultH
and students cm vacation from other colleges
and universities

Complete information about the University's
summer programming is available from
Dean John MeCall at Drew, 377-8000.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
Ail items other than spot news should
be in our office by noon on Friday.

Federal appeal planned
by school boards group

Drew expedition

The New Jersey School Hoards Association
announced (his week il will seek relief in
federal court to overturn the state Supreme
Court order closing schools after July 1

N.IKIfA President William H Hosenhorg
said. "The slate Supremo Court order cannol
stand. We must utilize every avenue open (o

Byrnes will lead
guests at benefit
dov, and Mrs. Brendan Byrne will head a list

of dignitaries who will attend the Garden Slate
Arts Center (lain Kenefit on June 22, which
marks the opening of the Center's professional
season.

The New York Philharmonic, with Leonard
Bernstein conducting, will perform » program
of American music William Warfield will
make a guest appearance to narrate Aaron
Copeland's "Lincoln Portrait,'"

The evening's entertainment will be
preceded by a buffet supper, to ho served inside
a decorated lent erected on the Arts Center
grounds. The buffet and cocktails will be
served at fi::sn p.m.; the concert will follow at
8:30.

The Garden Slate Arts Center Cultural Fund,
which provides free daytime entertainment for
New Jersey school children, summer youth
programs, senior citizens, disabled veterans
and the blind, will be the recipient of all
proceeds from the Gala.

Tickets still are available for (he (Jala but,
early reservations have been urged because of
an anticipated large turnout,

For information on the benefit, readers may
write to Ciala Benefit, New Jersey Highway
Authority, Garden State Parkway. Woodbririg"1

07095; or phone 442-8600.

AUTO BODY SHOPS
LITTLE BACK ALLEY GARAGES

ARE A THING OF THE PAST,,,

BRING YOUR DAMAGED CAR TO...

WI WILL:

1, Loeiti and Bring Your Car to Our Modern Enclosed 71-
Car Collision Complex. / / M

1, Coordinate 611 Insurance Claim Forms Par You

». Deliver Your car B»sH To Yi
Life-Time WarrafHy

Bond As New Wilh 1

Im Form!

J. Arrange Par You a Low.Rule Car Rental

Tff
24-HOUR SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATE
CALL

241-2730
720 BOULEVARD • KENILWORTH

Whale boat
race slated
The Old Whalers Feitival

will bo held June lit and 20 at
the village of Sag Harbor,
Lonfi Island, The festival
highlight will be an in-
ternalirinal whale boa I rowing
lompelition with the United
Stales team competing, for the
International Whalers Cup
against teams from Europe.

In addition to the whaleboal
competition, (he festival will
include ;i parade, sky diving
exhibitions, films, fireworks,
saiihnnt races and roast
Guard and Navy exhibits.

The festival is a non-profit
endeavor and visitors will be
offered a copy of the 1976
journal outlining the
weekend's activities plus
historical-information on the
town and its whaling tradition.

Donations (S3 per family<
will he solicited to help with
future restoration and a
scholarship fund established
by the Festival Committee.,

LABOR IlKCOCiNIZEI)
In 18R7, the House of

Representatives created a
standing committee on labor,
marking the first federal
recognition of labor's im-
portance, according to the
U.S. Department of Labor's

PLAYTEX SUMMER

BRA & GIRDLE
SALE

SAVE1®
ON SALI FOR TH i FIRST T1MI EVER

FREE SPIRIT Seamless I ras
#18 Soli Cup-Beg S7 95NowSB.B5
#89 Fieertiii— Reg l a 60 Now S7.S0
#87 fully Padded—Rag Si 65 Now 17.91

FREE SPIRIT Bras
#iOTrieoiSiriini—Bag S5 95NowS4,9i
#81 FlDortiii.Tr,eoi Straps—Reg.~S6 95NowSS.9S~' " ~

CROSS YOUR HIART Bras
# 120 Strtieh Straps—Reg S6 50~ Now Si.SO1

#122 Sireteh FibefWi Slraos~J6 9S NBW$S,»S
#627 Tricoi sireich Straps—Reg SB 60* Now $8,80*
#6!9 Tneot FiBerliii_Stretch Straps—Reg SS.85 Now $5.95
#613 tongiins—Tneot Strap—Reg IB 95* NowSB.BC
#181 Cotton Strips—Reg SSSQ' Now $4,80'
# 1B7 Siretsn Straps—Reg $5,95 Now S4.9S

'[6. ep=e«ei l i go mg.ii

INSTEAD Bras
#108 Stretch Tricot—R«g.S7.95 Now$6.95
#109TriCOI—Rag l7B5Now$ i .B i
#136 Stretch Tricot Plunge—Reg 17 95 Now $6.95

S A V E $ 2 Q 0
'I CAN'T BELIEVE IT'S A "GIRDLE'GIRDLES'

STOCK UP ON YOUB SUMMER NEIDS NOWI
ndaJuiy 1Q 197G

Now in sizes up to XXL #2508 Bnal R«g. Wiisl—Reg $11 99- Now $.,§-•

m U U l l #eS02 BEIQi Bras! Reg, Waist —Reg.'ii 1 iS Now $9.81
#8500 Open Big. Waist—Reg. 13,95* Now $11.96 #SSCS4 ShortieReg. WaiBI-F!eg; $13 95' Now $11.95
#2506 Avg; Leg Reg. Waist—Reg, $14.85 NewS12.9S #2601 Long Leg Reg. Waist—Reg. $15 95 NowSD.iS
#2S12.Lqng i i g .H i TOistd^g i J 8 , g y t o * * i l - ! l * | S 1 i A v g J , i a j K W a i s l — R e g . $17.95 New $15,85
'XL. XXL, I I 00 Mots, xxXL; XXXXL, 13 00 Mori)

boards of iHlucatioii tn New Jersey to overturn
Hint order. The remedy chosen by the state
Court IN inequitable and violates the 'thorough
find efficient" education clause in Che slate
constitution. The children of New .Jersey will
Hiiffer imnuMsurnhle harm If the Court's in-
junction is pul into effect,"

The decision lo file an appeal in fecloral court
Mine after (he state Supreme Court turned
down t)w KuniKon-Fair Haven Regional Hoard
of Kducatinn and the N.ISI'A's request that the
state Court modify its May 13 order iilosinfi
schools on July 1 if legislative inaction con
limit's.

The federal appeal will be based on violations
cif the due process mid equal protection rights
l!tmrattteed by the U.S. Constitution. The
association feels a challenge can he made in
light of (he fact that the children of New Jersey
are faced with a "total denial" (if educational
opportunities.

"This denial cannot fie allowed." HosenborK
said, "even if it is only a temporary injunction
The human impact of such a denial is
devastating: affecting staffs, program plan-
ning and development, and most of all, the loss
of summer programs designed to meet the
concerns of children with special educational
needs,"

The request hy the HumsonFair Haven
hoard and the N.tKBA to have the spending ban
lifted was rejected by a 5-2 vote with Justices
Morris Pashmon and Worrnl Mountain
dissenting.

PLUMDBRS, ATTENTION i sell your services to
over 10,000 local families with a iowcost Want Ad,
call U6.7700,

IRUINGTON CENTER
iODQSprjnffif idAn.

EAST ORANGE
560 Cental Ave.

UNION CENTER
lOQOStujtvesantA"-.

LINDEN
310 Wood Ave.N.

SUMMIT
395 Springfield Ave.

WESTFIELD
84 Elm St.

of Israel port city
Drew University's summer school opened n

"branch" in Israel when the Drew-led Joint
Expedition (oCaesnreo Maritima began a sixth
consecutive season of digging nmoriH the ruins
of that huge Roman port city last month.

Principal academic feature of the expedition,
which this summer attracted volunteers anil
exports from 17 of thi> Consortium's 22 in-
stitutional members, is a field school in Middle-
Eastern archeology.

One of two such schools offered by Drew Ihis
summer, it will bo headquartered in a new "(lit;
house" designed and built for the expedition by
lh<> resort Kibbutz SfJoi Yam, The jusl-
completed single-story structure incorporates
a multi-purpose room seating 100 persons, a
dark room and accommodations for drafting,
equipment storage and artifact registration. It
will serve as an educational and operational
center for the dig.

Dating from about an H.G., C'aesarea was
planned from scratch on a site about half the
size of Manhattan Island. It was King Herod's
capital, principal Romnn port in the Eastern
Mediterranean and Palestine 's seat of
government for BOO years.

Today, submerged in sand halfway between
Haifa and Tel Aviv, it remains the focal point of
an important resort and agricultural area.

The Drew team is led by'Robert J, Bull, the
archeologica! director for the university and
the joint expedition: his wife Vivian, assistant
professor of economics, is the expedition
registrar,

Some 170 volunteers and staff members will
be working al the site in two five-week sessions
ending Aug. 6.

Tile numismatic expert on the team will be
the Rev. Frank Ostertag of the United
Methodist Church, Leonia. He is the developer

" s k <1|llll':i1 q u ^ r n i . retarding Hi" future ..f
of an electronic coin cleaning machine which

defects,
at 9

ion Channels

was fieldtesled at Caesarea in 197-1 anil is now ^ _ L . _ _ L _ _ _ — _ _ _ _ _ _ _
installed in the new dig house. A similar ixBCUTiVIS read our Want Ads when hiring
machine in use at Drew was constructed from employees. DP,M .-Bout yourself for only %1M\ Call

his design.
Hit, 77QO. d a i l y 1 l o 5 PO

iron Gate Dam
The Iron Gate Dam, tniill

jointly by Romania and
Yugoslavia, produces more
power than any other
hydroelectric installation in
I'Hirope outside the Soviet
I'niiin

HQOZK AND MOOS
I',S. liquor stores are

featuring a •growing number
and variety of dairy-based,
.premixed cocktails containing
"booze and moos,"

GET ACQUAINTED SPECIAL

WASH and WAX
YOUR KiTCHIN FLOOR

CALL ANYTIME
656-0800
643.0909

MINUTK-MAN MAINTENANCE pNmt tMffins HOrm)

CARPET SHAMPOOING AND
SMALL BUSINESS, OUR SMCiALTY

$4 50

TV auction
gets leader
Morris Mayers of Princeton,

a consultant in the field of
television systems for
education and industry, has
been named chairman of New
Jersey Public Television's
Great TV Auction, to be held
this fall.

The appointment was an-
nounced by John M. Caoney,
president of the Friends of
New Jersey Public Television,
sponsors of the five-day fund
raiser.

Mayers will be assisted by
hundreds of volunteers
seekirtj? donations of mer-
chandise and services for the
armchair auction Oct. Z3-Z7 on
Channels 50 and 58, Volunteers
also will help with production
of the program and at the
telephone bank.

Schering helps
nursing league
Miss Anne Attridge.

director of community affairs,
ScherinK-PiOugh Corp., has
presented a company cheek
for $780 to Mrs. Ruth Belanu's.
president of the N,J. League
for Nursing, in support of the
league's activities.

The league is dedicated to
I he betterment of community
health. It provides programs
of advanced nurse education,
public education in health
matters and nursing
scholarship assistance.

Chartered flag
Novia Scotia is Canada's

only province with its own flag
granted by Royal Charter.
The flag originate with the
Charter of New Scotland given
in 1621 to Sir William
Alexander by James, King of
Eng and as James I and of
Scotland as James VI.

BIG PKODUCEH
A quarter of the food con-

sumed in the United-States-is
produced in California.

<Tfte6upala
FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

invites you to (iv> in Ihs
g r i n d manner to fehleh
you've been aqeustohied, .
It you're uicd to the host,
you'll want lo consider. The
Cupola—the ultimate in senior
citliens living. All iuilcs are
privalg (lor individuals or
couples), each with kitchen-
ette and available unfurnished
or (umiihid to suit your own
personal taste. Featured are
3 superh meals i day (mm
a divers i l i id menu, maid
service, planned aclivilies,
theatre, gi l t , barber and
beauty shops, card S game
rooms, libraries, delightlul
greenhouse, even a lully

"SlatleB"Infifmiry-.-.-rail (pr-
one modest monthly tee (you
never buy a thing)! Exeelltn!
shopping right nearby,

Stf, come make your next
years the very best years of
your life . . . at The Cupola.

Ail! ler oar ftracftyr

p
W 100 Hldgewood Avenue

Parimui, N,J. 0765?

(201) 444-8200

FROZEN FOODS
Mortons

Fried Chicken '
Contentrato "»'_̂  AA

Hawaiian Punch O o \ 3
Sara Lea «.«!.

Dessert Cakes mMorton Donuts
ehltkan. Beef, Turkey

Banquet Dinners
ChsBie, PQtatg.Biifsharry, Cherry

Guldens Blintzes ̂
for Lunch, Suffer er Snack

Little Chef Pizza ̂
Kwlkmaki,

Pancake Batter

89

Da
""• 4~|59
EA

Do

GROCERIES
Delicious

Premium Saltines
fmmays

Ajax Cleanser "• •
With Ammonia

Ajax Cleaner ..•-
Vanity Fair

Paper Towels » -—
Delicious t I»I (»« ] ;

Tastykakes 3 S - «
Handy

Brillo Soap Pads
Refreshing

Hawaiian Punch '• •

49°
19-
69e

41e

79-
27-
67C

GROCERIES
Improves Any Olth * , " ' *# f^P-

Hunts Tomato Sauce I D
Very Fine ^1 O C

Tasty Applesauce""1!*

Kraft Marshmallows47
79"
43*

g

Kraft Grape Jelly jw
Siett Family

Paper Napkins....-.-.
OrBBt Far Caekeuts ^ k

B&GRelish 4
white RBIB YBIIOW

Cling Peaches '.v.-
Liquid fiAC ramout

Octagon Detergent-"03 Wesson Oil •

47C

3 8 9

DELICATESSEN
kondOLakB

American Cheeses
Qvon Bsked Lsngacrs

Turkey Ham ---
Spring Salad ~~--
Hansel A Oretol

Ham Bologna --
Great f&r $andwi€hei

Slicing Provolone--
Liberty

Proscuitini x
Imparted Fecatina

Romano Cheese >
Hsmmmsde

Antipasto Salad

69C

95°
69°
89e

79°
I0 9

I0 9

I1 9

. . . MORE "EAT" IN OUR MEATS!

Choice Bag*. Be jest ah Is Vosl, Tsp QFads FF^IH
Po« k. USD.A. Cholco Lamb, Ofsda "ft" and por-
du§ ChUkarii (roihly EU! snrf neatly Irlmmod
ts jniuFB mars "IAT" In ayf MifiTS / , . add the
Cenfidence that temsi with aur Double Yeuf
Money Baelt 6uafanfes and yey kngw there I*
n5 flnor plats than Vsllsy Fslf le givo
feipeniibiltfy ef prspsrlng ysur megi s ̂ , hsi
very cruciol commodity around whlch s)( mo a I .
re«g|¥S,

TH-t • EAT' phUoi-jphy U vital fhrQyphayf iha
entire variety In eur Fssd Sypermgrlfot, Ivery
product muit score high In tho "EAT" arpa er
TWICE yOURMONtY BACK.

FRESH PRODUCE
Fire Red Swoat

Whole -
Watermelon Ib,7
California Lang u.l, N,, i _ _ _ _

White Potatoes a nae

California Juicy
79'

Sunkist Lemons • - 5 9 C

"rsifc "fsrldo O $*l

Green Peppers O . I
California Navel 4 A A A .

Oranges I U i l o
Cucumbers - 4 , 0 3
fnfra'sncf V/'ifrnLoatwf*

Spanish OnionsO,.,

MEATS OF DISTINCTIOM • 200% GUARANTEED

CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS OR ROAST 1 3 3

Qtr'd Pork L o i n , I ' " Swift Cornish H e n s ' - 7 9
Bseflonslsii " 1 1 9 AH Boot or All Meat 4 flQ

Chuck Stew Meat <»• I Oscar Mayer F r a n k s - 1
I2 9 t 3

Beef Boneless

Shoulder Steaks
Chuck Patties
Premium Brown a SBFVB

Swift Sausage

i
O R C Colonial rJ.Y.Yanko,,

O P Cooked Salami
•->

Beef Liver
Colonial N.I

Cooked:
Bologna

,Y. Yankaa

39-
89e

89-

DAIRY DELIGHTS
Minute Maid or Trmitifiinti f*V

Orange Juice o l
tgumptleu, iT«.,

Breyers Yogurt O
SaaitBst

Sour Cream »».%•-.
Sealteit A A

Cottage Cheese b o
With Popper or Gcllt A Herb, AA.

Alouette Cheese • O a
ITIMS ON SALiTHRU SAT,,

h

WHOLESALE CUTS N
WHOLE UNTRiMMID

CUT TO ORDER /

BEEF •ONELESS BEEF BONELESS BESTS WHOLE
SHOULDER FRESH CORNED BEEF

CLODS BRISKET BRISKET

U.S. No.TExtr» famy

Apples
Or Milnf Blh

SEAFOOD FAVORITES
fresh

Codfish Steaks
rroih Long Illand A4h«

Littleneck Clams ..*- i i
i rtgtil n iwn it™ »m™nio( »a<..iiua i

UNION
SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

OPEN DAILY 't i l 10 P.M.
SUNDAVS '»N 6 P.M.

DOUBLE THE VALUE
-..-^-QE-MANUFACTURU CINIS;OftCOUFONS AND THIN SAVI YOU AN

ADDITIONAL 2C OFF
ON EACH COUPON

Volloy Fair will match Iho • _ ! « • ol every rngnulaiturar'i (•ntiisll toupon whan you
purcham thu (lam at Valley Fair...and than • • will take an a.dlllensl ]c off.
This oiler Is good only lor Iho ISrm spB.KI.fl and does nol opnly lo»ny PREE.VALLEV FAIR Briny
RITAILER COUPONS or «h«r_ ih . lolil would eici .d 1MB prhB ol Iho ll.m,

. liillktfjfl llqgsf'iiiil Ingludsd

*y pyfihiit=

SEALTIST
ICE CREAM

* OFF VS.1"11

REGULAR OR DIET
SHASTA SODA

VALLEY FAIR IRVINGTON
CHANCELLOR AVENUI

OPIN DAILY ti l 10 P.M.
.. SUNDAYS 'HI b P.M.

«.U;JujA^i,vUi.iA"<fe^w^;,»it^t,u.i._v.<^^^^^^j/_«.>i




